
A READING SETBACK;
The New Jersey Central No Longer

Under Its Control.=

THE TRANSFER DECLARED ILLEGAL

Chancellor McGIll Decides Th»t the
New Jersey Corporation! Mnrt
Break Loose trom the rnmiiin
Which la Dangerous-to Public I:

TKENTON, N. J., Aug. 26.—Ghanc*
lor McGill'i decision in the ca«c of m
etate against the railroads foiWtig the
Reading coal combine mis fill-1
late hour yesterday afternoon. *

The state's contention that the lenw
of the Central to the Port EteAtltig is il-
legal, that tha tri-partile as/eelj»eut is
in violation of the law, and flint tin.
combine is against the policy"̂  of tlie
•tati. because it tenda to the inoitopnlj
of a public necessity, are all upheld ati!
the preliminary injunction pravad f
granted.

h

in public occupations (ire created by"
st;ilt upon tbt- hypothpeis that t r-
bB H public benefit. • They
Heees that individuals ca
While the state confev sii
li^b'es, it J.t the l aueUmxt T.
them dntiea which also tend to She
lie welfare. 8neb corporations
their powers in trust for th« public 1
When, therefore, it appears thkt such
C*lrporjitiOD is unmindful of it^ plain
doty and acts prej lid i call y to tfĉ  Jmblicj
In order to lnaKe undue gainstuttl profits
for ite stockholders, it usrM its power in
a manner not contemplated by thu law
which confers them.'

The chancellor takes up ttaf law of
of 1888, which prohibits the leasing of
domestic to foreign- corporations with-
out legislative sanction, aud declares it
to be constitutional. Jt follows j h(s eayB.
that the lease to the Port Rending wan
Imadti not only without If^al Srtu^Tion,
i- .!•>• -••iuir,\ The chano-llur ^.ys th-
attorney general, on behalf ofjthtt pco-

•' iitf the pow • o f

lease. It is well settled, he nays, th*t
whi-re a corporate excess of power tends
t'> public injury or to defeat pflblic poi-
ict, it.inav be restrained in Equity at
hisMiit/ He hol<ln further tha$ the at-
ti>nirj- general has the election, in a
cn.-e of this kincl, to proceed At l*»w to
forfeit the charter, or in equity for a
testraini of the excess.
- Tht're are ptjcnlinr feature in ̂ the

4nui8,iction that evince a public dangev
much fliore serionn than appeira in tha
lucre transfer of corporate duties to p'-r-
Fqnnaiiee by H foreign oorporaaoB, The
parties ititerchttil c-niftriitn t»ro of ths1 i f e f t hithrai-ite coal c»

Through thy let
rifersofthe

sing of the
cpntrolled
df

_.. we cptro
t.y thi. combination. The prdof show
lh.it there »re localities in the sta
which formerly had the idnBC
c a e t M o b t th l l i l. these ( d i p roftds.

Wli k•h this'lease'iiffords.
The Coal Monopoly*

The answers deny th»t either the
Philadelphia and Reailiqg orKbe Cen-
tral ownri any conl kinds or produces or
dualu in coal. That is true, but at the
eauie time it is admitted tl.at tjje Read-
ing owns a majority of the capital stock
Of the Lehigh und Wilkesbirre Coal
itnrapany. Whnt in this but diWuis«
and evasion? Whatever may! be the
nominal ownership or legal Jltle the
railruad company stauda an the owners
of tbe coal la ml in this court, j

The chmict-llqr says that while th€
iVniiili of this may be literally
uiich allegations, without
»nd in the face of tlie f«ct>

ir of H

Upon preliminary tearing^here, tbi-
chancellor cuntinues, we have great c»»l
d*)ft!eTs coinpluining that they are not
sn'ffloiently puiil for the produqE of their
mines, combining, so that already they
control more than or.e-half ofl the coal
fields upon which this state depends for
fuel, and looking to the co-operation of
the remaining anthracite coal producers
to effect a change in the price of tbrir
output, so that they may have more
satisfactory returns from their invest-
ments. To day that these conditions do
Dot tend to a disastrous monopoly in
coal would be an insult to intelligence.
It;is possible that such a monopoly may
be nsed as tot. defendants an-g^st, to in-
troduce economies and cbeaj>en coal,
bat it does violtnce to onr knowledge of
hitman nature to expect anch a^result.

I>anserous to Public nut-rent.,.
to conclusion the chancellor says:

'•The commodity iD which th«eicom-
I>snies deal ie fc necessary of lift in this
i-Ute. It Ul the principal roel of its
hQtnes and factories. The sli«bte«t in-
rrbaM in its price in felt by a population
op hundred* of thousand* of persons,
for their necessity compels tbem to pay
tiflit increase. If once a fcomolete
iiumopojy is establisiied by tn«'dwitrnc-.
tlon of competition, whether~..that be
tlirough \enoH or co-operation, *he pro-
mDters and iliar.-rn in it may realize
whatever pric;« their onpidity »nK){esW.

The chanVrllor defines tha bounds of
the injunction which he-itrantai saying:
••1 will continue the present injunction
to final hearing, adding to it, Bowever,
the furthnr direction that the-dsfend-
M>ts, tljnir officers and agents So deaiat
from further performing and carrying
intu effect the lease and tri-pwtiw
agreement, and that the Port Beading
iiwl the Philadelphia companies do de-
Mt and refrain from coutinuiog to con-
trol tne property and frsnehiiw of the
Ctatral and from otherwise intermed-
dlinu thereftith, and that the -Central
do refrain from permitting the Port
Fteailintf and the Philadelphia and
Beading to uae, control or operate its
r̂  .Wi. and franchise*, and that tbo Cen-
tral do again resume control ot iw prop-
frjy and franchise*, and performsoeei4
all I u corporate franchises." I

:Prealdant Mcl^ud'i at»M;ta«at.
FHILADELPBIA, Aug. 28.—Prtsident

MfcLeod, ID a statement in refersnen to
tb> Tr«nton injunction, Bays; "This can-
not have the effact of changinjt or diaar-
raJi£infl; onr traffic arrangamenU ia any
wfty. Thei« arrani{«ments *r« :ao ob-
Tlonidy advantageous to both partis*
that neither could afford to interrupt or
chanK" th«in. Tnu only different* will
tM that the business will be conducted
tinder tha immediate direction of Mr.
Maxwell, an president of UM Central,
IwtMd of the Port KwuUaf." ? *

THB DREAD_ BCOUROB.
«J1 I m p * Alarm.d Orer the Bpnmi

j - _ . caused a great panic In Europe, Ii
is the one absorbing topic of conversa
tiun. Politic*, finance, society—all is
forgotten in reading bulletins from the
infected districts.
! During the past week it ia stated th:
there have been about twenty thonsun

i European cities and tha
. . been about ten fhonsaiic

Ifuths. Topnt i t as the figures say
hern nave \>een 19™ J--
sveredund 9.381 di_
It it only natural that there should he
panio, an the fact cannot be disguised

.hut the terrible plagae is on the ii*
;rease.

UThe Hamburg and Antwerp anthap
•K art* being severely criticised by Tl

preps and purple for having kept tber

&ignorance as to the troe condition <
aim Yesterday in Hamburg It

tieaths were reported,
j In Berlin on new case of Aaiat:
Cholera was reported.
j In Paris there are thousands of Ru
Ian Jews. Tney are dirty and thi;1
lothing filthy. The greatest fear pre-
ills that the dreaded disease will break
it there, although sbdjigent sanitary
les are enforce,?audT#eryfrecanu<
ken to prevent it getting a foothold.
hi Russia the scinirgo is on the in-

crease, though yesterday's death rate i.
reported as lower.
• It instated that in Eaat Prnsna thi
laguu haa fnll sway and is creating
id havoc. Jt has also broken out in
ilicia.
VASHINOTON, Aug. 26,—The vice con̂
general at Teheran telegraphs thai

e estimated deaths in Persia from the
olera are 35,000; 5,000 in Mesclwd, 13,-
0 in Tabriz, 8.000 in Teheran and 10.-
0 in other placei

WiLMlNUTO*, Del., AUK. 28.—The Re-
.l.lit;:ms <>f Kent connty yesterda
>ver, nominated a full legisli
•k<-t ami candidates for county offlcesk
sorge H. Murray and W. H. Franklin
ere nominate* L for state senators, the
Iter for the unexpired term of the late
uator Mall. ^The nominations for
[ji-.-iemi.tivt* nre: J. P. Hudson, Al-
'd Hoffeckor, Walter T. Hendrioknon,

it, H, Skinner. Lucber Seward, Edwi
> Sanlebary and Major Harringtoi

Emerson was nominated ft
p:isart-r, John B. Wharton fi

. __jd JosUh Bradley for corone_.
his will be th>_- first year that the peo-
ie will havf voted Tor county treasurer,

t le appointment having hitherto
n ade l>y the levy court.

Cardinal,
BALTIMOHK, Aue. 2fl.-rC»rdinjil Gib-
ms yeaterday sulemuiiwd a n
•reiubny between Connt T. Hai.__

I- HCKvu-t.ui, of Chirago.nnd Miss Kate
> , Forbes, of so in hern Maryland. The
irt"nriin is a son of the late Count Von
Pleckenfrtein, of Bavaria. Miss Forbes
H th- daughter of Die late Lieutenant
olotiel J. J. Forbes, of the United

itea marint

tjiioago.wherei

jrps. The .
i afternoori train

and

sd Miss Mary Shaw, of St. Ms
y, Md., a niece of the bride, __

maid of honor. A small bat
shed gathering witnessed thi

nicnta or PytbiM Elciit Officers.
CASBA9 ClTV, Aug. 26- — Supreme
K« KniL'hts of Pythias, elected of-
T-B as follows: Supreme chancellor,
W. Bliickwell, Kentucky; supreme

ecbsm-ellor, Walter B. Ritchie; su-
W prelate, E, T. Btackler, Califor-
- (nureine keepnr of records and

s+al. K. L. C. White, Tennessee; an-
ph-ma master irf exchequer, J. Willev,
stpreme master at anna, M. C. Bark-
\«,li, Wyoming: supreme inner guard,
4 . B Gardinnr. N. York; mprame

lowment bank holds

t i e fct^
;j>t th

r c cffi s d fro
, Uttib, just over the Colo

luvestifiHtion RO far has de-
lo[n)d meagre details of a duel

twe<-n W. E.-Dn>ia and what la known
4 th* "Brock Oang" of thieves. As
fir as-learned Davis killed three of the
ttantf aud fatally wounded Brock, the
.(Uder. Davis evidently escaped nn-
hnnn*l. HB nned a Winchester in hia
QtiHiiml fight. It is not known whether
tie fct^n'g attacked Davis or whether he

thle drop on them.

Capitalized at Ten Millfims.
TKRNTOS, N. J., Aug. 36.—George
speOard, of Brooklyn, and Florian V.

- -• uds and Solomon L- Licbtenstein,
/ York, have filed articles of in-
,tion of the Wallis-Lispenard
PiclrinR and Machinery com-

rhich has a capital of •10.000,000.
rpose of the company is to ntilize

. ...c«ntion of Jamea W. Wallis, of
Atcmpbis, and George Lispenard. of
^ f t tton picking machinery.

YORK, AUK. 38-—The agents of
ihracite coal producing companies;retralar«nonthly meeting yester-
lurBd egg twe adtanced 20 cents

HI. broken 10 cents and chestnut
afed sttoTe coal 25 cents, the adtmnoe to

k ffect Wept. 1. The prodnction for
ber wdl Ue •*«*••»? •»»»» «

f^r the present month.- Tbii advance
IJHICI>K the price of coal average about

" " r per too more than a year ago.

EDIS
igand conferring rfeiiallinpi
.HI Rev. Angus Wacdonald,

nfchbishop of St. Andrew'i
bnivh, took place yesterday it

of eutbro
upon tha
litholic
»&d Edinburgh, took place yei
•be cathedral It w u the flrtti

kind in Scotland since Cardinal
, became archbishop of St. An-

l r>ni.*he DeMf. Door.

One of- Them Brutally Assault.-
._ . Grand Master, Sweeney.

•SOME TROOPS LEAVING

But There Are ' Stltl Over Fi
Ihouwad on the Fl.'lrt, and Oen
erml 1-oru-r KHJH They
main All Summer if ft'

EALTIMOHF, Aug. ' 20. — Yesterday
Grand Master Sweeney, of the Switch
men's nnion was' set upon by Arthi__
Quino, a btrikin* Nickel Plate switch
man, and brutally- assaulted. Mi
Sweeney and seventy-five switchmei
had been atU.-n.Bua the investigation or
dered by the. state board'of arbitrattoi
and had left the hall1 «nd were sUndin
at the comer of Sw»aq • and Mui

Quiun approached and told Sweenej
he wasresponeibleforthelossof
Before Sweeney had"1 t ine to inswei
Quinn dealt him a fearful blow on
head and followed it. up with eev>
sledge hammer poQcheu in the fi
Sw-V],f\ ;-.! tu Ml- .1 l,-,v;.iK ;,•]•! !i
Qaiun kicked him several times. 8ev:
eruJ byHtjiuAtfrs interfered and jmli.
(Juinn off. Quinn rail away, follow
by an angry tuob of strikers. Qaii.u
threatened io kill theutfl' they followed
him, and they stopped the chase,
Sweeney walked to * tlrug alolN
bathed his face.

Sweeney Frightened.
After Mr. Sweeney had his n

flresHed be went to tdie Genease «——
police escort While he was in the drug
store a number of strikers assembled on
tbe sidewalk in front of the j>lucu and
threatened to do farther violence to .the
grand master. Sweeney was fright-

ied, and the police reserve of No. 1
-et-inct was called to disperse tbe
'owd. Sweeney has a bad looking

A bitter feeling against Sweeney 'hL.
developed among thu late strikers, who

insider that they have been duped and
•truyed by him. Otie of tbem stated
at Sweeney had (Jiven the men r

u.iance to ^et their pl.Lred back agui:
If he had given tlieIU an intiiiiafion <
Wi-'l:ii-s.lny that he inn-iidml to dedal-
;he »trik» off, or held it for iwelvt hours,
,ne men said they -wunH have had
:hatice to see their former tunployei
ind make term* with thein. But &
:laring the strike off at midnight gal
bf in no chance. "Sweeney had bettt
rd out of town, and get out^inicb,*1 was
he remark of oae man.

Tbe Withdrawal of Troops.
Sheriff Beck bas requested the with

Jrawal of troops, and Adjutant Gen-
eral Fortt-r has received orders from

eruor Flower to nse his own judg-
it in the' matter. The troops or-

dered Lome yesterday nniaber alkout
' ,SUO, leaving over -',,uo0 still in the field.
ieneral Porter said no more troops
could be sent away until those on hand

_ire sure they will ndt be needed. ''We
will have enough troops," said he, "bat

thiit (hey will not be needed. W.
have received ^innmunications fron
plairiine of trouble and danger to thei
-iroptfrty, »nd objecting to a speedy
ntlidrawal of trooj a. Onr military
eportn bear out the statements of the

.ailroad compankiS. We ate going to
stay here until the rioting is stopped if
•• lies all summer,1' concluded Gen-

Poitar.
A Boy Fatally Shot.

military occurred at the foot of
____j street. A buy named Michael
Brodehclc, aged IT, was throwing stones
it some of tlie soldiers of tbe Twenty-
econd regiment. He was ordered by
he men on guard to Atop, but coutin-
led to throw the missiles. Then some
if the poliiiers started to try and cap-
.nre him und he ran away. He was or-
dered to halt, bat fail.<d to do so', and
»ne of the soldiers raised hia mos-
tet and fired. The ball took effect in
,he boy's »tomach,c»O8iug a very serious
ind pr.bably fatal wound. The. tol*
diers iiaiiue'I that the shooting WAS

fiable and that it would not hate
rred if the boy had halted when or-

dered to do so. At last acoonhts from*
the hospital the boy was in a very low
condition, and hia death was only con-
sidered a question of a short time.

Vn Special Legislation foe Aliens.
SARATOGA, N, Y., Aug. M.— At yes-

terday's session.of the Auurftan Bar as-
sociation, the report of tha committee
in International law as to whether
'any legislation by congress is desir-
able and practical to give the courts of
.he United States Jurisdiction over
iriminal prosecutions for acts of vio-
ence to the persons or property of
aliens committed by citiaens of the
United States" was read. The commit-
tee recomiuendit that it IR unnecessary
ind inexpedient that there should be

,y legislation by oougrean to give to
the federal courts jurisdiction of

imes against persons and property of
—lens; that the punishment of crime
must be left to the ordinary and orderly
administration of justice by the courts
under the constitution and laws in like

j in similar c s affecting o

Two Fatally Injured.
NEWARK. N. J., Aug. 2(1.—William

Said win, David Williams and a man
_nown aa "Jim" wars driving across
the trsckaof the Ura«BWOod Lake rail-

Mountain View, when an ei-
3res« train struck tha wagon and huiled
ihe ocenpanta mivny feet, in tha Mr.
The horse waa crooned to a •bapeieei-
mass and the wagon knocked to pieces.
Tiie three men wore; hurled a 'dmtancv
of thirty f«et, and1 were nnc>nl)ct(̂ u^
when picked up. Baldwin aud Will-
ami were taken to the Mont Ciair hos-
pital, and thsj will probably die.

Xbe Charges Ac*ln*t Pgrd.

city, snya ho Is ready to stand trial, and
iai tbe slightest fear M to the oatcomi
of the prewut charge against him. \i-
ports from Coal Creek say that miner
are being arrented ia aquadi by th.
soldiers. They are given an iminedui.
examination, and If cironinatances puiir

their being mixed up in the reoeu
- +hey are held,: tt im said a U>1»

» been discovered in Coal Creek
implicating Ford la the rioto. '

A L«lt-r Which M»y • > • • Import..
BuHng «a th* OaM.

FAJ.L &m&, Mass.. Aug. 26.-In th
preliminary examination yesterday i
the Borden t inrder case Surveyor Koe-
nan gave testimony regarding tbe con-
dition of tlie room when the bodies m
discovered, aud Dr. Dolau gave siml
testimony, and explained the position o
the wounds on the bodies. He asaertet
that Mr. Borden died from shock.

Mr. Jennings, counsel for Miss _ _
den, gives out for publication a lette
received by Hiss Emma Borden from
Samuel Robiuskv. a jew peddler, date*
Walthsui, in which tha Jwriter atatet
that on the day of the murder be wa.
accosted bj a man who was covere<
with blood^nndj, who stated that h
had had a ii^at witb bis employr- -
fanner, over wages. The uian i
some pnrebmtes from tbe peddlei
went his way. Robtnsky states that be
knew nothing of the murder until
days later and refrained from rel.
the facts to tbe aathoritint for ft
arrest for peddling without a lie
He Bays he wonld know the man L -
saw him again, and is now willing to
* A telegram m i sent to Mayor Ma-
berry, of WuUhjin, and in response the
mayor telegraphed that Bobinsky
known in thai city.

Colonel Adamx, of counsel for the de-
fense, said the t ilegram from Mayi
Huberry aatistied .them tbat Bobingk;
exists and that he is known in Boston
"We have made- and are still inakun
active searcli for hiui. He probabl
giwsont to Waltliiim, as he does to othe
cities. We shall (inrLhim if it is a pos
sible thing. Had the mayor of Wai
tham returned a different answer We
might hove termed it a fake, but it is
evident that Samuel Robinsky is a be-
ing, and it ought to be eauy to find him.
It is a vatnable th hg for us, and we be-
lieve it a most important clew,"

People's Party Plans.
. ac— A ^Iu^t„
the Peopls'a purly

tkv Eastern States met yesterday at the
Astor House in this city and perfects*
an org%oizatiou for their party cam
Daign> this fall. George F. Washburu
eastern memher.of the national execn
tive committee, was chose chairman o.
the nqw committee and Dr. A. S.
llouifhton, of Connecticut, secrf-tary
Eastern headquarters will be established
In Boston, and branch headquarters wil
be rapidly opened in other cities. A fnl
state ticket will be placed in the follow-

ig states: Mains, New Hampshire
n.bode Island^;Connecticut, New YBTK
New Jersey-, Pennsylvania and Mary-
land. De aware and Vermont wen
"le only states not represented at the

Murder Morton Hanged.
CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 20.—James:
Norton was banned in the Camd<
>untv jail this morning for the ninrder

of Mrs. Lydia Ann Wyatt. He made •
brief speech on the scaffold, confessing
' " crime And "eryrAsaing repentance

ton bade farewell to.his three dungh

effecting, (wpecially with the is£
--old daughter, Lizsie, The mnr-
?r spent bis last night singing and

praying. The scaffold on whiob he
suffered death has been used in tbe
Molly Magttire hangings,and on it we
hanged Yellow Jack Don shoe and ti
" n n at M-ui.-h Chunk, it being i

iged to niniultaneously swing <
It was also nsed

apital c n Philadelphia.

ew Jersey BepuUlican Convention.
TRE?»TON. Aag. 86. — ArrangeineDts

have been perfected for the Repnbli<
state convention, which will meet
Taylor's Opera honse in this city, at 12
o'clock noon on Tuesday, Sept. 18, to
nominate a candidate for governor and
ten electors for president and vice prfesi-
lent of the United States. Tbe basis of
representation will be one delegate t<
Hacii 200 votes cast at tne> last preside!
tial erection, anil, ifna, for each fractic_
of the same over 100, provided, how-
ever, that each ward, township and pre-
cinct, as in Jersey City, shall be entitled
to one i delegate. < General E. Bnrd
Grubb will doubtless be tbe ehdice c"
the convention for governor.

r. an Incline to Dea,th. '
„ [spout, .Pa., Aug. 28.—Th_

nartow g-uMge railfoad at Tim Gray's
run, this county, waa the scene of a
'rightful accident late yesterday after-
noon. The locomotive which draws
tbe lo<- trains had jnst reached the stim-

Lit,and Engineer Stratton had reversed
ie lever and applied tbe brake, when

;he latter gave way, and the looo-
motive started down the incline, in-
creasing its speed every second. When

-•he bottom it left the rails and
j over into a ditch. Engineer

Stratton T U instantly killed and Fire
man Uorulug fatally injured. Tbe oa-

old.
orning fat
was W ye

Cranhcd Through a Brldse.
OREKNVIU-K, Pa.. Aag. 36.— Bridge

,o»eman Fiahur, «f the Pittsburg,
Sheuango and Lake Erie railroad, to-

g n
way and engine and

..„_ w<TQ thrown to the bottom of a
leop mviOe and into the torrents of
waMir thiit are yet sweeping down the
cieek bed. Fi-iier was iustautly killed,
and tbe conductor, Deifenlifer, had both

hed off aud cannot live.

Seven Mhiera Crushed to Month.
LONDON, Aug. 26.—A fatal accident,
uniting in the death of seven miners,
icorrod yesterday in a coal pit at
iwantfa. The men were employed in a
tit, and were going down in a. cage to
heir worlr when part of the roof fell in.

The men were caught under the falling
earth and rock, and anven of them wore
crashed Vi death. ThrM othHiTWeri
rescued, bnt it ia hardly thought prob-
able that they will lire. . , ) „ .

Pour Bnlleta In Hia Head. '
WIUUNOTOIC, DeL, Aug. 80.—Jamas

McCloskey, who :ahot and slightly
wounded Mabal CUringboll on July ic
and then put four bullet* In nifl. own

t to commit mnrlir. ,-

eople* Pftny In «
RicHBCrro.Va.iAnK. **—Tta Third

t tion, comprising thirtr-
- IMI here ye*Urd»y «i..l

n«min«i»d Walter E. Gr.nt, ot H*u
ov»r, for ooafreai from this dirtrict

The ProWbition Party's Candidate
Acoepte tlie Leadership

ASV DTSCtTSSES PASTY PEIHOIPLE£

The n m p T or Monopolistic Ten
denote* Nnt So Great aa tbe 1
Rer from the Liquor Tri
Woman' Snn>a«a I'hged and
I«l>or QUCMIOQ Dwelt On.
IRDIAKAPOIJB. Ind., Aug. 26.—Th

letter of »ccept»nceof General Bidwell
of CalifornU, the nominee of the Pri
hibition party for president of the Uni
ted States, has been given out for pnbli
cation. The letter is long and discosHe
the principles of the party as enunciate
in tbe Cincinnati platform. On the bask
principle of absolute prohibition Ger
ral Bidwell says that the danger,
monopolistic tendencies menacing tbe
government is not so gr«at i
the destructive results sure to come from
(he liqnor ttaffic. It ifl tbe consUn
menace of labor, which creates t
wealth of the nation, and th. traffic
now sapping and Impoverishing the
very foundation of the nationa" ' h

Passing to the question at
Suffrage he ttrges trouediate emancipa-
tion of women. Tbe nation that KTB
gives woman equal righta with man, h
says, will earn a crown ot imperishabli.
glory. He fears delay, aa England may
lead. On the question of finance he
says tbe position of tbe party tbat the
money should ba jcol'A, silver and papei

regulation of the rates of interest
the sUtas, believing that it will do
much to check tbe tendency of central
idttioD of tbe money power.

On I he Labor Quest io
On tbe question of labor he says: "In

Order to relieve The labor of the country
of its abnormal and often congSHtei
condition there should be the earliest
possible revision and restriction of the
immigration and naturalization laws o
tbe United States. These laws, so inim
ical to Ajnerioan labor and the beet in
terests of all, if not purposely enacted
bave doabtlesnly bean kept in force for
partisan contuleraUoua fur fear of detri
ment to partisan interests, till our
country has become the almost darilj
scene of riots, Iawlessoetsa and blepd
shed, and not infrequently on sueb a
scale as to portend, if permitted to gi
inc-hecksd, the possible auperviaion ol
11 authority. This discord between
apital and laijor cannot safely be a]

lowed to continue. -No matter what the
atise, it is imperative to remove it. "
is necessary to have organizations
defense against capital or competing

labor such ifrganitattoos should be an
thorized and regulated Dy law."

On the U'rHT be mys: "We mi
ceae that all nations hive the right to
levy tariffs. As Americans we are in
favor of protecting all American inter-
ests, Thi tariff proposed by the Demo-
cratic party aud that or the Republican
p.irtv differ only in degree; both are
sufficiently high to be termed protec-
tive. To the objection that tariffs bear
nnequally^that is to say, that under
them the rich pay comparatively noth-
ing and the masses nearly all tbe reve-
nue so derived to support tbe national
government—must bo added the farther
objection tnat they are blinding and
deceptive.

Favoring the Income Tax.
The establishment of a system of i
>me taxation, he says, could work i__

hardship aud do no harm. When the
onion needed money most, dui*ng the
rebellion, the income tax was imposed

d worked like » charm. "It helped
save the nnion," he continues, "»nd

will help to save the nation in another
ibelliou — the masses against toe
asses." One of its beneficial results,
9 argues,' would be the equal distribu-

tion of wealth, which would go far to-
ward healing the dincord between cap-
ital and labor. He advocates govern-

nt control, and, it necessary, tne gov-
ment ownership of railroads.
in tne question of public; schools,
ule prominent in the platform, he

says: ''Tbe teachings of the American
public school should be in acoord with
American idean and with American
civilization, which, of course., ia only a
~hristian civilisation, nnt they must"be
.ric-ily and absolutely n on-sectarian.

Tha standard of morality must acoord
with our civilisation and pervade all the
books and teachings of the public school,
which mnst not in any phase b* a aobool
of Immorality."

On the qnestion of immigration he
,ya tbs doors must l>e closed la self de-
nse. "We do not want to war acaiaat

foreigneri," be continues, "we do not
ask foreigners coming to this land of
freedom to change their faith; w» do not
propose to Proteatantia* and Romanize,
or in any manner tectariu them. But
we do insist tbat they shall not destroy
— liberties by any attempt to foreign-

er anarohixe ns or onr government;
Chat tbey should appreciate onr liberties
and the privileges that art a condition
of citizenship they ihoaid lean to
ipeak our national Language and to read
ind write it fairly well."

General Bidwell cloaea his letter with
resume, adding that them should he

taught in the public school* tne princi-
9H of the freedom of the ballot and the
ttlement of differences between men

by arbitration.

. • . . i n . » the Deaf Mute Bocletj.
H*RHjy»i-HO, Aug. 26. — The deaf mate

invention adjourned lant evening, after
sleeting the following oflJcwn: Presi-
fent, R. W. aeigler', of PhOadalrtila;
first vice president. Alexander L. PUck,
of Eaeton;ae«r}ndvtce president, Thomaa

tt Philadelphia; tre*enrer, Ail-
., , Pittabur;;; managers, long term,

%**. i. J t Koohler,7hw« ft. T«e-
garden; abort term. Daniel Paol, of
Carlisle, and E. D. Wllaoa, of Philadel-
phia. A reception in Chest nt ball laat
night waa largely attended Hid after-
ward a banquet w u held at tbe Coni-
KonweaUhaoW

Died from Hia Wono.l..
BiMiHUM, Aug. afl.—Johu T. Ken-

nedy, tha young man who. was severely
— i ti b dri d

city hospital yesterday. James Mad-
den, who committed the deed, ha* bora
iriMtM on a charge of marder.

There Is Just But One Place
in thu part ot tbe State

Where You Can Co and Find What You Want!
Such a foe u d varied stock of

Teas, Coffees, Groceries, Smoked Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Ete.

tot be fnuad under one management anywhere clae outride of New York dty.
Headquarters for new crop teu md fr«h roasted cqflec Genuine Elgin Cwncrv a
ally. Extra fine E«rly Ro»e poutoei {Jcnty), 75c. buhcL

W h e n Next In Need of Lard, t r y CoUolene.
CNITED TEA A COFFEE OBOWEBS ASSOCIATION.

Wholuaale and BeUll DlstHbuMn of Pure Qooda.

•9 \V. Front Street, PUinAeld, N. J.

GARRET Q. i u - •'

FTJRNITTJRE,
I I . . I I - - .Ml ,

UPHOLSTERIXG,

MATTRESS M

HtPftlHlRS*SKCIM.TY.

BABOAIKS II*

BABY CARRIAGES
TOCLOSBOCT.

23, 25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S, ;;...
The Leading IXTujsie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF YOU WA2*T

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire
On four wb«al g»

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

In compliance widi KE

Just passed by the City Falheri,

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped witb Lamp and
Bell, under penalty ot a
$zo fine.

's Headquarters.
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

F . L, C.

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef -Tongues
FFNE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

?i W«t Front Street. Tire Trtde Suppdec'

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK A VENUE
•«L^tEi TTOXJ A W A R E

•hat tbe Imperial Dr«ped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Plat Duplicate* to Out
Ont by, are the Bert In the World, . ^ ^ ^

Onr Plat Pattern poaaeaaea all the advantage, or ordinary Hat pattern aoM.
addition to thi. we give you gratia a PlnnS and Draped Dea&Twhldi la •

perfect guide to work by. For tale by ^ ^ ̂ ^
Misse s A . L . a n d M. D. G O R S L I N E

M wesr raoNT emtXKT. PLAINFIKLD. K. I.

If Tou W a n t to B u y * -Wheel, Buy th« BMt,

THE WARWICK.
P a " proof bearing, and the beat eoablon and pneomaUc t in,

Hervev Doane, agent, - 11 Park avenue

SEA FOOD.
Lobrtera, Soft u d Bhodder On**, UtUe Nock ClamB, on the Itilftfirtl

D. W. ROGERS,
No.;4a -WEST KECOND STBEET J

&oniwf. 
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A MDINGSETBACK. 
The New Jersey Central NoLongor 

Under Its Control, ? 
THE THAHSrEB DECLARED ILLBQAL 
Chancellor Mofllll Decide. Thai ihr NfW J rpury Corporation' MnU Krcak Ikkiwi from I lie* Cijmblnu, Whloh la Danjcoroa* to Public In- IIWH 

Tmwtos, N. J.. Ang. 2C.—Chancel- lor McGill’* decision In the cm of tne state against the railroads formdng the Healing coal combine was hlM at a late hour yeaterday afternoon. The state'! contention that the lease of the Central to the Port It. «» il- legal. that tha( tri partite o^iWdient is 
•tats, because it tends to the monopoly of a pabhc ueceortiiy, ore all upheld anil th*. preliminary injunction praydd for I*, granted. In the coarse of his decision tl|e ©tian- cellor m»yn corporate bodies tlmVvngHg© in public occupations sre created by the state upon the hypothesis that they will be a public benefit. - They enjoy priv- ileges that individual* catinol have. While the auto confess special nrir- lirgre. it at the lame tiinerisdtn fimu them duties which also tend to &o pub lie welfare. Such corporations hold their powers in trust for the pub; When, therefore, it appears th   corporation ia unmindful of iU plain duty and act* rwjadioally to thft pnblio in order to make undue game and profit* for it* stockholders, it uses its powtr in a manner not contemplated by law which confers them.* An Illegal Transfer. The chancellor take* up th* law of of 1*81, which prohibit* the lending of domrstic to foreign corporal lopwith- out legialatiee sanction, and deflares it to be constitutional. It follows, he **y». that I he lease to th« Port Reading wa* made not only without legal ^auction, but in defiance of an expressly, prohib- itory statute, Th© chancellor ^ayg the atrormy general, on behalf of .the j»eo- ple. may invoke the power of the conrt to r ©strain further operation© under the !©«*.© It is well settled, he an, that wb'-re a corporate excess of power tends to public ini ary or to defeat pfblic pol- ic*. it inuy be'rvetrniued in equity at hi-suit.' He holds further that the at- torney get^era! hw* the election, in a <•«--©-<f this kind, to proceed at law to forfeit the charter, or iu equity for a restraint of th© Slews*. Tlirrej are peculiar feature in .the .transaction that evince a pnblu- danger tin h more serious than ai>p©are in tho -re transfer of corpornt* ltd 

there are localities in the   which formerly had the advantage of competition lk©tw©.-n three allied riu.ds, but now are subject to the monopoly which this leaae affords. The Coal Monopoly. The answers deny that either th© Philadelphia and Reading or *»■© Cen- tral owns any coal land* or rrotlnces or deals in coal. That is true. In# at tbe same time it is admitted tl at 4" Head- ing owns a majority of the capital stock of the L-high and Wllkeehfrre Coal dosnpany. What is this but * diaguiw and evasion:' Whatever may b* the nominal ownership or legal title the railroad Company stand* a* thfi owners of th© cold laud In this vourt. Tlie chancellor says that trhile th© denials of this' may be literally such allegations, without and in th© face of the fact* Mror of an evasion which them to that force which corded to th* denials of answers. Upon preliminary heari _ chauo-llor Continues, we have dealers complaining that thi *uffltdently paid for th* prod mines, combining, so that already control more than ore-half oft the  fields upon which this state depends for 

THB DREAD BOOURQU. 
an Omp. Alm«l Otto th. Bpnl 

i the prick of their output, so that they xnay h^ve more satisfactory returns frwi mints. To ©ay (hut these not tend to a disastrous coal would be an insult to int Itia possible that socn a : h© nsol aa tn* defendants  trbduc© ©cooomiss and cb©*|>su coal, l»Ut il does rioleuc© to our knowledge of human nature to expect such Wrrenlt. Dangerous to Public Inieresia |n conclusion the chancellor says: "The commodity In which these i com- panies deal ir a nec«wary of life in this -tgte. It it the principal fqel of it* homes and factories. Tho tlighteat iu- cn-aa© in itt pnee is felt by a population of hundreds of thousands of pereon*, for their necessity compels them to nay that increase. If ones a Comulets jopoly is established by tn© ' desi 

Tne cbaoVellur defines th© bounds of th© mi auction which hagrante, saying: "l will continue the present ini auction to final hearing, adding to it. however, the fnrthsr direction that the defoud- rot., their offleers and .genu do droist frpin further performing and carrying into effect th# leas© and tlf-PVUM agreement. and that th© Port Heading and the Philadelphia companies do do- ilH and refraia from continuing to eon- irbl the property a ad franc big© of ths Central and from otherwise intermed- dling therewith, and that the -Outral do refrain from permitting the Port fUadiug and tbs Philadelphia and Reading u> uas, control or opsrate its r-Ad* and frauchi*©*. and that tbs Cen- tral do again resume control of its prop- 3v and franchises, and perfonssocsOf IU corporate franchises." President Mcleod l «l«tor*enL _ J’liiuabCLTMU. Aug. 98.—Pfssldent 

rahging oar truffle arrangements in any wfty. Three arrangement* are So ob- viously advantageous to both parties that neither could afford to Interrupt or change them. Tne only difference will be that the badness will be oooducted under ths immediate direction of Mr. Maxwell, as president of the Central, Instead of the Port Heading.- « * 

Losdon, Aug. 28.—Th© cholera new* bae canned a great panic In Europe, h the on© absorbing topic of conversa- tion. Politics, finance, society—all forgotten in reading bulletins from th© Infected district*. tDaring the p**t week it is stated that ©re have been about twenty thousand Eoaa** in European citie* and that * hav© been about ten thousand h*. To ynt it as the flgnrre say. there have been 19,©20 new case* dis- covered and 9.381 deaths. only natural that there should be panic, as the fact cannot be disguised •h«t the terrible plague is on the in reaae. The Hamburg and Antwerp authw- ire are bring ceverely criticised byTh© res* and people f*>r having kept ih. ni \n ignorance a* to th© true condition of; “ ire. YeeterJay in Hamburg 189 the were reported. | In Berlin on new cnae of Aslati Cholera whs reported. In Pari* therw are thon*anda of Rn •lan Jews. Tney are dirty and their 

rules| taken to prevent it getting a foothold. In Kuwia the scourge i" on the 1c rrease. though yesterday's doath rate J t•'ported a* lower. It is stated that in East Prnuria th© plngno ha* fnll sway and is creating *ad havoc. It ha* tUao broken ot Galicia. Wahhtnotok. Ang. 28.—Th© vice Sul gtmerul at Teheran telegranh* that die estimated death* in Perms from the cholera are 3&,UUU; ft.UUUln Mesched, 12.- ®in Tabriz. 8.000 in Teheran and 10.- in other places. 
Pnlaware Republican Nominee*. WlLMlMiTON. Del.. Aug. 28. —The Re- dubllcan* of Kent couuty yreterday. at >>over. nominated a full legislative U cket and candidates for connty officer i©.irge H. Murrav and W. H. Frank 1.0 

jenator Mali. '•The nomination© for pr.wntativea are: J. P. Hudson, A1 ©d Hoffe<-leer, Walter T. Hendrickson. . H. Skiuner. Luther Seward. Edwin t Saulshury and Major Harrington, snnet Emerson wm nominated for •unty treasurer, John B. Wharton for leriif. ami J.winh Bradley for coroner, his will he tin- first year that the peo O will have voted for county treasurer. 
by th© levy court. 
Married by (lie Cardi Baltimore. Aug. 28.—c«rdioitl Gib- bpns yesterday te.lemnls*d a marriage 

M. F«wb.«. of southern Maryland. Th* gt-ootu i* K MOD of the late Count Von ypeckrasteln. ot Bavaria. Mias Forbes U the daughter of the late Lieutenant till..tie! J. J. Furl*., of tb» Unitwl stales marine corps. The conut and conn tea* took an afternoon train for (JiicagO.where they will reside. James H Jones, of Chicago, acted a* I wet mao. Rtid Mias Mary Shaw, of 8t. Mary's Smtr. Md., a niece of th© bride, nfH- te«i a*« maid of honor. A small but tingnishod gathering witneabed the oSretnbny.  
KnlglU* of Pytllfaw Elect Otftc-er*. Kaxsah CtTY. Aug. 28. — Supreme lodge, Knights >>f PytUia*, elected of- fllers a* follow*. Supreme chancellor, W. w. Ulacswell. Kentucky; supreme vice ckanrellor. Walter B. Ritchie; *n- Igonqf prelate. E. T. BUckler. Califor; 

aster at arms, M. C. Bark- ifc'll, Wyoming: supreme inner guard. A. B. Oardin-r. N. York; supreme gnard, John H. Thompson. Washing- ton. D. C.I w. W Kennedy, Illinois Secretary of .n lowment hank hold* •»ter until change in constitution I* ckmiijered. 
Kill. .1 Three Men. On a nd Jl*>cth*5 Colo.. Aug. 28.—An of,ter for three comna wa*received from West Water. Utah, just over the Colo ratio hue. Investigation so far ha* de- v©lo|*il meagre details of a dosl be- iweei* W. E. Davw and what is known as the "Brock (•ang” of thieve*. As f*r a*'learned Davis killed three of the gang aud fatally won ruled Brock, the lander. Davis evidently escaped on hkrmol. He used a Winchester in hi* utitqiwl fight It i* not known wbetlwr tie gang attacked Davia or whether be g^t the drop on them. 

(kpl'alitel ■< Ten Million*. Twmi", N. 1., *d«. 8ft—(!-orp« Lfspegard, of Brooklyn, and Flonan V . .-•iuimpiui* and Solomon L. Lichtenstein, of Sow York, have fiio l »rticl~ of fn- c—t iH'AttloD ot the Walll^LlapenarJ Pm PivhiuK .0*1 M.. hln.rr com- , which hu a capital of $10,000,000. oarpoM of thecompanj fa to utilize Uv.oOoo of Jamee W. WailU, of riiia, and Oeorce Llapenard, of kljn, on cotton picking machinery. 
I Co«l Price. Adrancln*. I New Yon*. An*, at—Tho a*enta of fe .nthiacite coal peodoefng cotnpanim i the regularenootiily mooting jeeter- ay onl.red egg rue ad ran red X cenU r too. broken 10 oenta *nd cheatnnt 1 .tore coal S3 oenta. thn ad ranee to ;e effect Kept. 1. The prodnotlon for ..todrber wifi he aboMJJp aam. aa • the prreent month. Thia adraoc ike. tb. price of ooal arerage a boot dollar per ton more than a fear ago. 

OonCrrrin* the PalUam. 

titholic ArchblBhop of St. Andrew, iid Edinburgh, took place jeetorda, in ■ cathedral. It waa the fitnt oeremonr the kind in Scotland ainoo Cardinal archbishop of 8*. An- 
ntel Dnnchorty a* RnaUi'a Door, i amu-THU, Aug. >8. — Daniel 1rrxy. tl.© ominenl barrister, U*t * door at hi* reridsnoe, No 2JW1 , itnvt, thi* city. Tb© attend in* 
J«iT« nber 1$. 1M*. H. baa baeo 111 fo. 

i Irtah CVfokalara Oomln* Ow. 
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THE STBllfiS ANGHV 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

One of Them .Brutally Aisanlts 
- Grand Matter Swtenoy. 
J0ME TROOPS LEAYHQ BRTPAL0. 
Bat There Are Belli Over Five Thousand oa th© Fteld. and Gen- eral Forcer Hays They Will Ite- ms In All 8a: Fravsnt Mob 

BaLTIXOM. Aug. 28. — Yesterday Grand Maater SWsrnsy, of ths Switch- man's onion wa* set upon by Arthnr Qnlnn, a Striking Nickel Piste switch- mao, and brntaUy assaulted. Mr. Sw-woey and sevaoty-fiv© switchmen hail been at avt^tiri IhAin vest! gat ton or- dered by the atateboard'of arbitration and had left the fcrfiritad were standing at th© corner cf Swanq-sad Main 
CJuinn approached and told Swefney he wasresponsibls for ths Ins* of hid4°h. Before Sweeney baif tho© 1 to snswi Wuinn dealt Win a fearful blow on the head and followed it np with several sledge hammer punch,•* in the faoe. Swreitey fell to th© sidewalk and theu ymnn kicked him several time*. Sev 

Bwfcney walked bo a drug store and battled bis face. Mweeney Frightened. After Mr. awreuey had his wound* dre»w$d b* went to eh© Uen«-*se under police escort. While hr waa iu the drug eteire a number of strikers assemb* ' tbc sldvwalk In front of the pU« threatened to do fsrtlwr violence grand master. Sweeney w*a frigbt- m«l. and the police reserve of No * prec-inet ws* called to disperse the crowd. Bwecuey b.ie a bad lookiug face. A bitter feeling against Svreney'taas developed among the late ©trikers who coaadvr that they bare been duped and betrayed by him. Oti© of tlm® stated that Sweeney bad given tb© men ni chance to get their place* back again. If h- had given them an intimation ot Wednesday that h© Intended to declare the strike off. or held it for twelve honr the turn said th.«y wool 1 have boil chance to #c« Ibelr former tauiiloyera and make tenn* with them. But de- claring the strike off at midnight gave tbrin no chance, "awreney bad beltei grt out of town, and gel out quick," was the remark of oor nun. Tlie Withdrawal of Troops. Klicriff Beck ha* rootwitted tne with drawol of troops, aud Adjutant Grn er*J L’orUT ha* received orders twin Governor Flower to n*r hi* own judg- ment in the matter. Th© troops or- dered home yesterday numhur aliout 1.500, ieaviug over 5.U0U still in tb* fioM. Onicral Porter said no more troop* would be soul away ouUl tbos© on hand are s»ir© tmy will tide he needed, will have rnon/h troops.*’ said he, "bat will send no more away until w© are •nr© that th.-y will not be needed. We have received communications from some of the railroad couipauica plsimns of tn.nbl© and danger to their property, and objecting to a spued, withdrawal of tnxn*. Oar military report* bear oat the statement* of the railroad coinpanu**. Wo are going to stay h©re until the rioting is stopped if it takes all *aiuia*r," concluded Gen- eral Poiter. A Boy Fatally Shot. Another vnons case of shooting by th© military occurred at the foot of Ohio ktrwu A b*»y named Michael Broderick, agwl 17. w$t* throwing stones at some of the soldiers of th© Twenty- second regiment. He was ordered by the men uu guard to stop, but coi^tui- ued to throw tha missiles. Then some of the soldier* started to try and cap- 
of the soldier* raised ket and fired. The ball took effect in th© hoy’s stomach,canning a very aerionq and pr ibably fatal wound. The Sol- dier* claimed that the shooting wo* ju-tibahl© *nd that It wonld not have occnrred if the boy hnd halted when or dere-d umIo so. At It*t account* fr*»ui' the hospital the l«oy was in a very low corid .tion. and his death was only con- sidered a question of a short time. 

No Hpeulal Legislation tV»r Aliena Saiutoos, N. Y., Ang. *8 — At ysa- terday's ©eseioo.of the Amerfcan Bar as- sociation. th© report of th* committee n international law a* to whether ■any legislation by congress is doolr- able and pra»-tical Ut give th© coart* of the United States Jurisdiction over criminal pnmecutions for acta of vio- lence to the person* or property of aliens committed by citiseiis of the United Stetes" was read. Tb# commit te« recommend* that it is onnrcenaary and inexpedient that there should b© any legislation by oongros* to give to to the federal court* junadictiuu of 

under the constitution and Uws in ilk© nauner as in similar cases affecting our iwo citizen*. 

 jvn a* “Jim ware driving across th© tracks of ths Greenwood Lake rail- road, at Mountain View. wh©n an ex- press train struck tha wagon and bailed ths occupant* many feet In tbs Mr. The bore* was crushed to a al>ap©l©re mass and the wagon knocked to pieces. Tne three men wnre- burled a 'distance of thirty f-^t. and' were nnooftsdrm* when pick*©! up. Baldwin and Wtll- iwni were taken to the Mont Oalr hos- pital. and they will probably die. 
The Chargee Against Ford. .. amivilla Tenn.. Ang. *7.—Labor Commissioner Ford, who ia now lo thb city, says he is ready to stand trial, nod has ths slightest fear as to the oatcoiu, of th© prewot charge again** him. R© ports from Coal Creek say that mio©r are being arrreted ia squads by th- soldiers. They are given aa 1mmedial, examination, and if cireamstaoc©* poim to their being mixed np In t&« teoeu 

Fall Brea*. Mesa., Ang. 28.-In tb* preliminary examtnatioa yesterday in the Borden murder case Surveyor Keo nan gave testimony regarding the ooo- diboo of tb© moan when tbs bodies were discovered, and Dr. Dolan gave similes testimony, and explained th© position ol tb© wouuds on the bodies. He aswrted that Mr. Boruen dt©4 from shock. Mr. Jennluga, counsel for Mi** Bor- den. gives oat for publication a letter received bv Mia* Emma liorden from 8atnu©l Roirinaky, a jew pnddler. dated Waltham, ia which the J writer states that on tho day W th© murder be yu noco-ted bj a man who was covered with blood.ftandj, who stated that h© had had a fi;nt with hi* ©raploysr, a 

r antborittc* for fear of arrret for peddling without a license. He says he wonld know the man If he aaw him again, and is now willing to testify. ' A telegram wns sent to Mayor Ms- berry, or WaUhAin, and In re«|M>nse the mayor telegraphed that Bobtnsky was known iu that city. Od«n©I Adsm>, ot ooanasl for ths ds- fena©, said the t •li-gTsm from Mayor Muberry *»Ci»aed them that Robfneky 

BIBffELUSLETTEB. 
Tho Prohibition Party’i Oandidatt 

A coopt* the Loadenhip 
AID DI80D88E8 PABTY PRIB 0IFLE& 

tiia DOS «»f Wal- 
active search for him. He probably guns out to Waltham, a* he doe* to other cities. We shall tiudJum if it is a slble thing. Had tb© ma tham retarned a ditfsrvnt answer we might have termed it a fak©, bat it is evident that Samuel Bobtnsky is a be- ing, and It ought to b# easy to find him. It is a valuable th ng tor os. and we be- lievv it a most Important clew." 

People's Party Plana New YOU, Ang. 28.— A number of representative* of the People's party of tlb- Eastern States met yesterday at th© As tor Houv in this city and perfected an organisation for their party cam- Uaigw this fall. George F. Wash bora, 
and DA Houghton, of Connecticut, secretary. Eastern hradonsrters will bo ratablUhod tn Boston, and branch headnasrters will be rapidly opened in other cities. A fall state ticket will be placed iu the follow- ing ststea; Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island. Connecticut, New York, N©w Jersey. Peonsvlvsnia md Mary- land. D© aware and Vermont were th© only state* not represented at the Ulttetiug.  

Mnrdrr Morton Uanxrd. Camden, N. J.. Ang. 28.—James R. Morton was handed in the Camden oonntv iail thia morning for th© murder ot Mrs. Lydia Ann Wyatt. He made brief speech on tlie scaffold. *onfe*slng his crime and ©xyr*eidng repentance. M<»rtoii bade farewell to hi* three daugh- ter* yreier-lay afternoon. The scene was effecting, ©specially with the 18- year-old daughter. Lixxie. The mur- derer spent hi* last mght singing and praying. Th# auaffold on wbion be suffered death ha* bemi n*©d in the Molly Maguire bangings,and banged Yellow Jack Donahoe and two other* at Match Chunk, it being ar- ranged to simultaneously awing off three at a tinm. It wns al*n used in numerous capital case* in Philadelphia. 
New Jersey ltepubllcaa Cun vent Ion. Trkvtox, Aug. 98. — Arrangements have been perfected for the Republican state convention, which will meet at Taylor’s Opera bouse in this city, at 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, Hope. 18. to nominate a candidate for governor and ten electors for president and vice presi 

dnet, as in Jereey City.ahall be entitled to on© . delegate General E. Burd Grubb will doubtleo* b© the choice of the convention for governor, 
Down an Incline to Death. Williamstoht. I'a., Ang. 88.—The narrow gnagn railroad at Tim Gray’s run. this county, was the scene of a frignUal a<-cid©ut late yesterlay after- noon. The locomotive which draws ilie log trains had jnfct reached the ran- init,aud Eugineer'.stratton had reverend th* lever and applied ths brake, when th* Utter gave way, and tbe loco- motive started down th* Incline, in- creasing its speed every second. When near the bottom It left the rail* aad turned over into a ditch. Engineer Stratton waa instantly killed and Fire man Horning fatally injured. The en- gineer waa 84 years old. 

Crashed Through a Bridge. GREKXViLUC. Pa. Ang. 3© —Bridge Foreman Fisher, of the Pittabnrg, Sheaango and Lake Kne railroad, to- 
Inspect the bridgva along Um line that hail been damaged by storm. While creasing the bridge at Dixon burg th* structure gave way and engine aad iu©n w©th thrown to the bottom of a deep ravin© aud into th* torrents of 

Seven Miners Crashed to Doath. London. Aug. 28.—A fatal accident, resulting In the <l©ath of aeven miners, rrod yesterday la a ooal pit 8wau»©a. Tbe i Una pit, and were going down lOeir work when part of tb* roof fell in. Tbe men were caagbi uaJer the falling ©arth and rock, and seven of them were rrushed to death. Three ath©r»U»nr* rearaed, bot it is hardly thought prob- able that they will live. . ,) m, 
your JlMilri* In III* Head. ' WiLMiNOTUN. DsL, Ang. 98.—Jams* MoUuskuv. who shot and slightly wounded Mshel Claringholl on July 18 and then put fodr ballets iu head, was ‘ * • - * 

attempt to commit morder., 
aassvsv, iai a« iun 
S52?affi 

onopolUtlc Tea rea* aa the Dan- ger from the Liquor Traflte. Woman HufTrag© Urged aud th© lator qaewios I>w©lt On. 
iNDfAXAPOUS. Ind.. Ang. 28.-Tb* tetter of acceptance of General Bid well, of California, the nominee of th* Pro- hibitton party for president of the Uni ted Stat©*. has been given oat for pabli cation. The tetter is long and diarua*©. the principles of the party at enunciate 1 in tbe Cincinnati platform. On the ba*U principle of abaolnte prohibition Gea. ral Bid well says that the danger, of monopolistic tendencies menacing the government is not so great as that of the destructive result* sure to com* from the liquor liafflc. It is tbe constant menace of labor, which create* tbe wealth of the nation, aud th© traffic is oow sapping and Impoverishing the very foundation of th* national fabric. Passing to tbe question of woman’s suffrage he urges immediate emancipa- tion ol women. Th© nation that first given woman equal rights with man. he says, will ©are a crown of imperishable glory. H* feare delay, aa England may tend. On tbe qnestion of finance h* •ays the position of the party that th* money should be gold, sliver and paper iasned only by th* government, is fail and broad. H* also advocate* the legal regal*lion of the retea of interest in all the states, believing that it will do much to ebook the tendency of central- isation of the money pow*r. Oa <hs Labor Question. On the question of labor he says: ordrr to relieve tbe labor of tbe country Of It* abnormal and often congested condition there sbuold be the earl lei Eaibte revision and restriction of tl migration and naturalisation laws < th* L nited State*. These laws, so imn 

have doubtlessly he*n kept in force for partisan considerations for fear of detri- ment to parttean inter**U, till on country ha© become tbe almost daily 
. _ lilted to go anchecked. tb* passible supervision of all authority. This discord between capital aqd labor cannot safely bs al lowed to continue. -No matter what the cause, It is imperative to remove it If it i* necessary to have organisations a* t defense against «   . ipital ~ox competing labor ench ilrganlaatiofis should b* an thurised and regulated Oj law." On ill* tariff b« xay*: *‘We most con cede that an nation* have tbe right to levy tariffs As Americans w* are in favor of protecting all American inter- eeta. The tariff propound by the Demo- 

aufficieaUy high to be termed proU 
tbetu the rich pay comparatively noth- ing and the must nearly all the reve- nue bo derived lo support tbe national government—must be added tbe farther objection that they are blinding and deceptive. Favoring the Income Tax. Tho establish meat of a system of io- onme taxation, he says, rrmld work no harlehip and do no barm. When the a moo needed money must, dawg the rebellion, th© income ut was imposed It h©lp©d luii, uo •-mini ns*, ••end * the nation m another 
IWU^IIIUII, IU. and worked like a charm, to «ave the ns ion " be omtin will help rebellion — the maasr* against ulareea." One of iU beneficial result©, h© argues, would be th* equal d tetri bn tion of wealth, which wonld go far to- ward healing the dtecord between cap- ital aud labor. He advocate* govern- ment control, and. If n*c«**arr, the gov- ernment ownorehip of railroads. On tfte question of public schools, mad© promiuent in the platform, b© says: ''The teachings of the American pnblic school should be m aooord with American ideas and with American civilization, which, of oonree, ia oaly a Christian civilization, bnt they most be strictly and absolutely non-sectarian. The standard of morality moot accord with our civilisation and pervade all the book* and teachings of the public school, which must not in any ptMuw b* a school of Immorality." On tb* question of immigration he •ays tb* doors in oat be closed la self de- fense. “ W# do not want to war against foreignerbe continues, **w# do not ask foreign*!* coming to this land of freedom to change their faith; ws do not propose to Protestantise and Romania*, or in any manner sectarian them. Bot we do insist that they shall not destroy 

>■> «• i^'oi uuBcat. that they should appreciate* our liberties and tb* privitegsa that are a condition of citizenship they should tear* to speak oar national language aad to read and writ* it fairly well." ^ Gcoerai Bid well clasre his letter with reunroe, adding that there should be taught tn tbe pabUc school© the princi- ple* of tb* freedom of the ballot and the settlement of differences between men by arbitration. 

There Is Just But One Place 
'v ia this pari of the State 

Where You Can Co and Find What You Want! 
Sari. .i>ud nrkd Mock oI 

Tern, Coffees Groferta*. SmokM Setts, Frails, VtgeUMc*, Etc. 
Com >* lomd ndir on, imnni ,U< mitOd, ol N™ Yak ckT. HMdqtwrlcn for mw cro,. Ira. .—I frnh roulad CO0M. 0*n«in. BUi C-.-OI . S»« Ho* por.im (Jomj). jsc. buhaL 

When Next In Need of lard, try CottQfene. 
UNITED TEA * COFFEE 0BOWERS ASSOCIATION. i 

urd BMU DIMrllrutora of Pur. OowU. ■'*. 
*> W. Front Strort, FalnUrU. N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
FTTRNITUKK, 

koauncnjaiMoso screisisea snciaLn. 

UPHOLSTERING. 
MATTRESS MAKING 

BAR0A1N8 IN 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLoe« OCT. 
23. 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXTu.sicr House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cask oi on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pnenimtic Tire 
Ob joor whsal g» 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Ave 

Deaf Mate Society. HuiirirM, A off- M.-Tb»detf Mat, cjrir-Dliu. wljuariroA lut .r—ntng .ft—r rlrotln* th. following o»c-r.: Prrol It. W. 2rijflor. of FhilnMnbln: flrtl nrw proadmi, Atoinndor I* Pinch, >( hvtoD: acoond rke prroidoD ” Unwo, of Philnd^pbln: Iren. 

CnrlUlo. .oil E. D. Wltaon, of PUIod.l phi". A roo-ptlon In Ohrotat baU InM nl«hl wnn lonHr uunAnd and nfm- ward n lua«uot wan hatd at tha Coro wealth hotel. 

wnwi iui naiora.r aunt at Bbwlttro. thro, mflro holow thia dtj, died al th. hoapful r»tordor. Jama. Mad- who oouiioltlod th. drod. Iu. broo arraotod oa a chary, of 

I wfiST” "***' 

In oompllanc* with ac Ordlaacca 
Joat paaaed bj tho Oltj Fathom, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ol a 
fro 6da 

. Wheelmen’s Headquarters. 
Cor. Park araue and Fourth street V. X», C. 12ARTZH 

C. M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef -Tongues 
FINE 8AC8AOES A SPECIALTY. 

» W«t Front Street. Tbe Trale S.pplM 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
irtiiiog new In «h© way of ToO«4 S-*p. mad© of Dsnanln and Olyosrins. rtning n©w in tn* way of Totlct pus©, inou© of Drnanln and Olyo©r1n©. lt>Wiw the 

SSb 
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

ARE YOU flWflHE That the Imperial Ilraped Finned Paper Panama, with Flat Duplicate, to Oat Out bj, am the Beat la the World. ̂ 
. ^ t*'e admolaaea of ordloarr lUt paUema eotd. In addition to thia we glre yoa gratia a Honed and Draped Deaton which la a period guide to wort bj. For aale by Misses A. L. end M. D. GORSL1NE,  Mwaatrsoirr vnuurr. ruAumsui.«. I. 

If You Want to Buy s Whid, Suy tbs Best, 
THE WARWICK. 

Do* proof bearings and tho beat coahtoa and poeomntle Urn. 
. Harvey Dome, agent,  11 Park avanni 

SEA FOOD. A and Rhedder Cmha, Utile Neek daroa, oa Urn half Am*. 
D. W. ROGERS, 

XeC*a WEST MOOED STREET j 
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TaillT Picture*.
Mr. William Leli

Pearl Button Company Btatea that
McKinley increase in Ihe duty on pi
buttons has increased tbe number or
fuftoriep from

to '«! i H J .

ind the number of employes frc

t YORK 1'K

THfe calamity craze sprang Into ex^
Istenbe as the result of poor crops. H
w«a most prevalent In the Western and
Northwestern Siatea. The farmers id
those localities were poor men wh6
were.struggling to make for themselves
and families homes upon the lands tin
Republican party l.ad given them under
the provisions of the liomeste.ul awl
pre-emption laws. The failure of eaob
succeeding crop reduced thum financi-
ally lower and lower, until in t '

desperation tbej were willing- to be-
lieve th»t the Government, and especi-
ally the Republican party, was te-
spoDBible Tor their misfortunes.

Scheming politicians look advantagi
of the situation anil the result waa tin
calamity party. Reason was dethrone*
&iid fanaticism reigned supreme. With
the year 1891 came good crops. Kan-
sas alone released over $14,000,000^01
mortgage indebtedness. Nebraska fci
in line with nearly as much more,
farmers prospered. Reason returned,
resulting in the gradual decline of
calamity howl. Tbe present crop pi
pecta Pore- the Western States were
never lietler, and with returning pros-
perity w'll return the old-time lttipubli-
can majorities.

Reciprocity has maiie a market' In
Cuba for over a million barrels; o
American flour every year. In Iht

• year J890 the value of exported h»mt
to Cuba WUP only «24,ti99. Utfcei
reciprocity, however, la November
1891, these export* amounted to $•*».
854. The fanners of the West ktu

. Northwest can appreciate these facts
M wheat and pork are the prindpa
things they have to sell.

Who Hold* tho Coupon* f
State Treasurer Gray hold* to \bv

bands 91,734, which belongs to eom<
unknown persons, who hold State bornli.
bit fail to collect the interest due ib em
The entire bonded debt of the Stall
contracted during the war, amounts-" t<
$1,096,300'. About 8100,000 ot it Tails

. doe annoally, and the debt cannot jjbe
wiped out until 1902. Most of &•
coupons are presented annually, and tin
interest is always promptly paid, liui
the coupons for the $1,734 have nefei
been presented. They are as follows
Thirteen couponsoo bonds of 8100, $39,
eleven on bonds of $500, $165; fifty-
one on bonda or $1,000, f 1,536—
•1,734.

Orwt Thisfi From Small Beginning, Grow

The lib) Dr. "Francis B. Urewcr, o
Weatfleld, was known as t.i.y "plonee>-
of petroleum," because he first cdn-
ceired the idea of using it for commer-
cial purposes, rhe original old refinery
w u established by Samuel M.
who set up a small refinery in Fitu-
burg In 1B53. At first he nw
one-barrel still, socb was the small be-
Elntiing or what is now one of tin-
CTMtest of industries, but this was
afterward enlarged to a capacity of fi
barrels, sod It Is said to be still;
existence. Campare, this with tbe
plant of the Standard Oil Company and
ponder.—Elizabeth Journal

—It takes good printers to do good
work. The Courier bat (hem.

nlB«d nt ClarksvlUa,

n beat th* record.
tone VMM ft writing tn«-
I'louUs; they used It to

IB ol th* parchment

trfnsomioudly large. It U
IIBI to 1 300,000 earths, but OWIDK to It*
mil density its welgbt equals that ot
ly 332,000 earths.
UontfancoD notices a very ancient
,,,k of eight linden leaves, wbicb on

the back bad ring* fastened by a email
fnden roil to keep them together.

ck kept a

DAILY, KAVKVT HtNI>AYS.

V. H. i:i.n)»i., t'ltlitrmiil rn-ri iH«r.
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JAMES R. MORTON HANDED.
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follow! I

public
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ion ol' a gmile u

detailed and descriptive itin
'o tours to the South, to be
lit personal escort of a louris
chaperon. This is beauli

loije vlgu*tte cuts. These
atitumn pleasure tours wi
the Gettysburg battle-field,

Rlue Mcfuiitains, Luray Cavern, Has
•ity, Va the Nuiural Bn<lgot Grolu

Shfenandnah, Richmond an
.on, each tour covering
l.-p 'lays, leaving Phlladelph

in a npcctal '.ruin 'Saturday, October
ni trip

e little volui
plete guide to ail the poi
'lhcr' wjtli a detailed

Thimas

visltef

Thomas Charli
mbctjaln iwero held yesterday afto

at iree o'clock. The body Wi
fiimlbiB late residence Wo

str >pt to Hope Chapel where ll
pell conducted a brie

r-rvici
from

The larftc

Amalgamated Society
iloy'ees of the Potter Press

Works rlresent, who accompaniPd ihe
remains o llillsi.lt remt'tery where in
>-rWnt waft made. 1'aet Cliftuecllo

was Mnrshal and Past Chan
cs coniliicleii he tmriitl st>r
.-. K nights of Pythias at Ih
'I|C lloral offering were fron
nee Lo<lgu antl the Ainalgn
:ijety.1 S

He linen' Eighty.third Birthday,

•eodnrs of tlie Sepl

f the Atlantic Monthly will b

i icted by the beautiful

••er WenclBll Holm
•d Dirthday, by J.
er, now in his eighty
fitting that thin poeu
In the tnagazi
writers *

ill InOBt diptinglli
Mrs. Ocland's new

ryof a Chilil,"

jy
f WhiUl

tlie

ofi-ritic8wlio hav
manuscript, it ia, i,

or's modest o] union i
of the best tilings I
cr put her liaud.

Than Hothlfig.

street an
hire*

•k ft

vc his employee 850 pc
mourn ipr nis work. Monks worked twt
weeks ahd tlien gave np ihe Job. Vai
deposilii $75 in the hands of Justice
Nash, to be given to Monks in pay men
for his (W weeKB' work. Monks re
tu •••! to accept tbe money and suet
" ' il forflhe entire month's pay. Yes-
terday, the time Bet for the trfa'l, Honks,
thinking better of ihe matter, came am
got i.Nf S2.">, and the case was
dared op.

I A Eein»rk»bl» Medicine.
p.. Howe cured with hla An

IVjnlO one bundred thouvnd pe
«(0lct«l ilth ilyipepdlB, liver complaint

4<BcglU««; nfty thuiuaod ladlei

biao Milk Curt—thirty U.ounan<l cur»
'tiaubipUon. Dr. Howe wa» a Bellevue
(f anduMs and practiced all o*

Uuit-il ti(«l'«. TIT a mt-licine UMC

•gXisttllnntous.

G. W. SEAlfER, • 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Puraltur* Packed & Shlpoed.

HKADLIdHT AND UJBRIC1TIH0 OIL

Mlllnr thr™ bott Us ft

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
MO. » CAST rBOMT ETHKBT.

HKNHY GOBLXER, JH.,

™ ^ « " b ^ 2 * ? h ^ Practical Machinist, Lock & Gnnsmith,
years before. Ho.S8cii»iirt««BL,FljlnpeU.M. J.

b B.<XO bashela of oata.
As IndUnapolla m»n has oonstrncted

_ bicycle ot steel tublnK and olumlnuin,
which though eieeptlonally light, la

ibro-iWable.
-alDing twalva

in the year, but Grandma V»n-
D dried Bit bushels of spplM la the
this week, says the SheridaO Gour-

A man who bit on tbs Idea ot popping
attractive stall ID the busleit
Iton strext. New York, In full
e ahobpertt. Is tnahlng lot* of

X Poi'tmaptrr General Clark-
•ntly: "Tba fltateof Wash>

ooal than Pennsylvania,
Ualne and more flab

those ol io me weeks ago. Tha crop
ie whole baa turned out much L«t-

.«!• than waa expected.

j, la y«t Drea«rT*d
JWQ hell of Lyons, France. It -was dls-
.v r..d in lGiBonthe helKhtsoI St. 8e-

__ hi- Pacific coast eUtea, at least,
the potnto crop )ias not been a failure.
" i some pnrt« of southern Oregon from

i.OOO to 40,000 pounds ot potatoes have
sen raised Irom a single acre.
From the lat«st times of paganism to

tbe early ages of Christianity we can but
rarely quota instance* of fire lighted up
:or other purposes in public form than
for the ceremonies of rellgi.

Servius, one ot tbe seven king* at
(tome, commanded a great lire of straw
;o b« kindled In tbe public place of
-owu In Italy to consecrate for repose a
jertatft day In seedtime or sowing.

Tha os* of holly. In partloular, date*
>ack «t least to tbe founding of the Hi"
man saturnalia, (or the plant was dedl*
:ated to Saturn and regarded as an
o in Ma in of peace and good will.

A girl at Norrlstown, Pa., attaoked
with toothache, left the theatre, and
going to a neighboring dentist had tho
offending molar extracted, after which
she returned to • * • tho rest of th* pl*y.

Fishermen over a large part of Europi
always Kill the flsh as soon aa they take

of the water, and do so upon

WHAT SOME WOMEN ARE DOING

Hereafter women will be admitted t.
tbe Liverpool Trade* Council a* dele-
gnte* from women's union

Mr*. Fawcett and Hla0 Fhlllppa
Fawoett are coming to America to study
the women and eohool*.

A life of Jennie L!nd, written by
OIHOD Soott Holland, Is One of the
ptotnised publications for this year.

Baron PSB feurdett-Coutts laid the
memorial atone of a new wing of tbi
Princeton Almehouse at Wood Green
fortnight ago.

enven American g!rla were1 registered
among the Newham atmlenta *
month. »* hat s tbe matter with
Bryu M iwr and Bmltb Colleges?

Tbe new year will bring Miss Balgar-
nle, of IQ« London National Society of
Woman's Rlgbts. to Naw York to lecture
on tbe wrongs of tbe repressed sex.

Tbe well-known Austrian writer, Marie
von Ebner-Eachenbaoh, la to be honored
oo> her sixtieth birthday by having her
portrait painted at the expense of the

Town Hall.
Mre. Maeslnsberd. who Is regarded _

London aa • radical aDd. a phllan-
tbropiet. IB about to open a coffee palace
and club to be known a* th* Uaaslnicberd
Arms and Intended for th* working

Sara Bernhardt ha* been sitting to M
Clalrtn for a medallion portrait in which
Bh* wears th* crown of Cleopatra, Mln-
laturlsts ar* copying the print, which
appeared in a Frecab Journal, on ivory
to nil orders Irom United Htates ]ew-
elei-a.

UU* Carrie L. Horton, a pretty apple-
cheeked English girl, won the flret
for a-butter study of Marcbal Nell
at the Oheehlr* Dairy Show, and now
the museum men want to
make butter roses by th«y<
of ever so many thousand

he expense of the
nt, to be placed in the

Dr. Caroline Dodsoa has been elected
President of the American National
Health Society for the purpoM of en-
listing the Interest of the medical pro-
fession In publlo health, with Dartic '

.reference 1» filthy streets and nolsa..
in the Bhape of nnkept smoke-stAck*.
stables and slaughter-houses.

Here Is a lUt of tha brilliant English

female nuffrage durloe the Winter: Mra.
Ortnlston Chant, Dr. Kate Mitchell, Mrs.
L Wynford Phillips, Mrs. Senjsmln
Clark. Mrs. Aahton Dilke, Mrs. Mass int.'-.
betd, Mia. St&nton Biatch, Miss G. BOM
Armstrong, Ills* Ellen Chapman and
Mtw Caroline rothergUL

Clara Bella DadUntan, a New T«rk
girl residing In London, it in tho list or
patents applied for by women. The
article lt>sa DadUman wants protected
la «n Improved bunion broMetor. Doubt-
less It Is the intentlM of the young lady
to protect that uncomfortable develop,
ment until she ean hit up as Improved
method of extermination. .

Worth Xaowsnf.
winylbmiMnd people bavB tound * friend
> AUDI Fanny1* Heal I h Reatorer.
If yciu bare noTor uaed thl* groat, tpwiflc

for tbe prcrmlllnv malady of tho *«e, dy*p*p-
(a. HVIT ei.inplaint, rheumWUm. wntlTcneu,
lerroua eihauMJon, nemw* anatntlon,
.leffileasneM and all dlaeaani ariilOff tram Au-

rniiKf t>i<-nt of tbenomaeb, llvar and kldno*.
we would be pieaaed to ( ire you a package or

9 tonic free of ebarga. L. W,
Randolph.

—Ton can't beat tbe Courier In the

••T"""*°""J*t ti, ,."

WE ARE OPENING A STORF
At 58 Park Avenue

Where all kinds Of

Upholstering and Repairing

ak>V\ make and lay Carpets,
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing or all kinds
In our line.

Give us a otU and you will be «atl»Bcd «
ur work. Tton't forget the number and na

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
W Paik Avt-nvie.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICTCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. POUXTAIlf,

WoolstonS Buckle,

No. 25 North kjewue.

"PAINTING-
AM)

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIE

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 39 North Avenue
Telephone Call 121.

YES
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

PINT BOTTLKB,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

11 West Front St., Platnneld, N. J

New Planing Mill'
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

Ings, Window Frames.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Matcria
L. A. Kheaame, A«*t.,

60 BMOA0WAV.

PRESEEVATIVE
MIDiiaen, Oreamenrmen and

ssiSTtr'

Mark-DownSALE
Of Slimmer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
We want the room for Fall Goods.

Doane & Tan Arsdale's,

2a West Front St.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GSOCEiLES, F1UITS i VEGETABLES.

2S West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions T«aa» Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

3 6 NORTH AVENUE.

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
H amm ocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FROKT ST.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Having purchased tmra C. A. Brown tbe

AMEBICAN STEAM UUHDEK
t am prepared todOall laundry work In the
best and most »pprOTi»l method*.

Tte moat cosi/y fabrics are vurj often ruined
*>y !mpr"i»r laundering. Luet-curtiilnnreOn-
iabed ecjual Ui new My watronii will call for
and deliver all Kooda lu the city or luburb
rreeofofaane.

American Steam Laundry,
3* KAST FltOMT 8TKKBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. ProD

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On ftont SC, opposite Madlacm Are.

Telephone CaU No. S6.
Coaotata for weddings, runeral* and private

Light carriage* of Ul doaerl pi lorn for

Prompt, careful ArlTL-rm. and good «rvici

I M Becelve iiood f are .

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 PARK AVBKVS

will be ipwvd to Mrrfi Uiem In t
prompt and atteutlTe manner with
Tler-i eeletnud

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
wid choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own muiatacture. d23-U

Cnuultn«r before bnjln«

JOHN E SATRE8,
M »nd DMler In

B»m«M. Saddury, Blankets,
Wblpe. Bobee. E t c

KawStor*.
ncaun

Snaooda

y

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

10 Libert} Street. Nor.H-lyr. (Cor. Second stnsel

WE ARE NOW BEADY TO BEUE1VE

Consigments of Goods
For •AWCTIGJT SMILES

AT CAREY'S.

Opening on September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp.

Also. Don't Forget the 60 Separate Storage Booms.
I . 1. CAREY. Auctioneer. 76, 7$ and 80 W. Front, Cor. «r**e Street.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

and a- quantity of odd ytook.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never reliiher) without • g1a*i of good wine. Vfe al*o wish to call the «tten.

a of our patron, and the pnblic generally to otar large »nd n,o»t careful]* (elected slock QI

CHOICE SHERRIES, SADTEMS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGSES, BURGUNDIES, ET

ALES, FOBTER AND BEER.

F . L I N K E , w'°'-'?ffip°h'r.''ci!?KI>-"-

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATEF^ COOLER
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS AJX.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owoed by A. D. Thompson, as &

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And wHl be pleaued to see onr old friends at the new sUnd.

E. S. LYON. Mannger. D ' S " R O B " R T S , Prop.

Buy <a the Mannlacturer if Pon Want First-clna Goods
\ At IM~W Plguros.

Look at These Prices.
^

. r r o m M n

Oveieoats
Bojl>nd ChlWren'i Snlu at loweit whaleulo prices, ,11 u onr reull store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE. FRED.W. DUNN
IB North Aveau.. Sneeeaor to Barbalew I Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman andHumpi,

42 West Front St.,

Malte a Sped l ty oi Biillder
Hard-ware, MacliirilBta' and Car-
pentera* Tools*

Agenu for Welcome Globe Sto»ei,

lUsnrj's Pmnt. Bnekeye Howe™,

Hartmu steel Wire Fence.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
2Sc. Per Pound.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 166. 46 4.48 East Front Street
• ...», . . . . , i

THE PLAINFIELD COtJRiBft. FRIDAY, AUGUST 26. 
Miasms tf"KS. 

A 8p.nl* G. W. REAMER. • 17 UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Shlptied. 
I DANIEL DD1I6HERTY DYIN 
Hu Phjr*ic.a« my k« Hay Th* *un la tremendously lar*#. It la *qu«l to I.SD.OflO earths. but owtas to it# ■mall dent it? IU weight equal* that of only 232. ODD port ha. Monttencoa notlo.. . -cry Mnl book oI eight Unden lee.ee. which on the beck bed rl.g. feeleoed hr • emell linden rod to keep them together. - 8li John Lubbock kept e queen bee tor arteen yeere. e teet proelog her "**■ te be juet e. tertlle et tbet ene ee they were twelee yeere before. Bodemencbe end John Devon"OCt. two . . . n 4>ll... Wteklnn. 

Cut'll lBH-1 
Aug. 16—Dnnhi1 

* i*iiiIncut Uwj«r and 
at hi" home In this city. 

11m l.hysicigus mill last night that he 
might |»ass h*r«y nt any Uiuc. 

lie Was horn in Philadelphia, l>cc. 
15, lgtG, afcd bos been ill for several 

(araci a i 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

Fill |IAY, ACGCST 26, 1692. IHOLERA SPEAOINS 
X. J. CAREY. Auctioneer. ontLo P. nfe-5<rick*n bj »be »*• 

OrivcMDd. 
IjOViwN, Ailg. 26. —Asiatic . 

us arnV' ij ill KnglanW. The 
tup firm pin, from Hamburg, whic» 
•nterwl »t Ji»uv«-ih.u«1, brought aevernl 
aaea of tla- plague. Two women on 

iho st« nmiiiip hare died. The new* 
consternation and a 

cholera 
O' 7TD hnya and glrla who draw boaka from the library of tba Coll-*** Rottla- m<-nt n RiTinaton slraot. New York, lnt.1 yaar only two had American pa- rents. FI eworka war# not known to antiqui- ty. They ara a modern Invention. If ever the an< lento employed flree at their fo-tlval* it waa only for religious pur- po>es. A man who hit on the Idea of popping Otirn in «n attractive atadl la the bualeet part of Fulton atreet. New York, tn full view of i be shopper#, la making lota of 

enuici great 
Ic In London. 

141 Woik^en Bntrapped in a 
^hrosgh an Sxploaiot. AA*latant Poetmaeter General Clark- non said recently: " Tha Stateof Wash- 1 union b-ia more coal than Pennsylvania, more tfne than Maine and mors fa* tn*n M«Aeaobue<*Ua." Reports from the Carolina aad Geor- f a rior Holds are far more enoouragtog than thoae of aome weeks ago. The erop on the whole baa turned out much bet- ter than waa expected. Tha ■ peach of Claudlua. engraved on platea or brocoe. la yet preaerved la the town hall of Lroas, Franco. It waa dlm- eov- red In lfi* on the height* of 8t. Bo- baatlan above the town. In the Pacific oooat etatea, at leant, the potato crop baa not been a failure. In eome parts of southern Oregon from 30.UU) U> 40.000 pounds of potatoes have been raised from a tingle acre. From tbe latest times of pagan lam to the early ages of Christianity wa oaa hut raraly quote loatanoee of Ore lighted up for other purposes In publlo form than for the ceremonies of religion. Bervlue, one of tbe seven kings of Ri>me. commanded a great tire of straw to be kindled In tbe public place of every town In Italy to consecrate for repose a aka daw »n eaedtima or sowing. The use of holly. Id parttouJnr. dates back at loaat to the founding of tbe Ro- man saturnalia, for the plant waa dedi- cated to Batura and regarded as an emblem of peace and good will. A girl at Norristown. Pa., attacked with tootbaohe. left tha theatre, and going to a neighboring dentist had the offending molar extracted, after which ahe returned to see tho rest of the play. Plsbermeo over a large part of Europe always kill tha flah aa soon a» they take them out of the water, and do so upon the ground that It la better for tbe flash of tha Cab that it be killed at once. 

iVuilt WIRE TO THE C.< s AutfUHl 26. —141 
r< rk lb llit- cool mines st Aber- 

ir Bridgend, Wales, aro en- 
i tbe pits, through an unac- 
cxjiiOslou. Nothing is known 
faLK 

kenllg, nci 
'.rapped 11 
con i ii/vbic c 
ia to tin'll 

Tariff Picture*. 
Mr. William Inland of tho Slnndnn! Pearl Button Company stales that the McKinley Increase In the duty on pearl buttons has Increased the uumberol 

factories from 20J 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 

JAMES R. MORTON HAN3ED. Woolston & Buckle, ir Ex rented at Caodcn Jail 
Tkia Morning. 

U dammtcli io tbe Courier.) 
N. J -, Aug. 26.—James IL 

i hanged at 10.S5)£ o’clock 
ig. Father Kelly, his spirit- 
, was the only priest pres- 

and the number of employes from 1, .U. 26 Xorik Areaue. 
Cam ni 

Morton 
this mor 
usl a»lvi 

PAINTING 

Paper Hanging »o Tour* to the Sooth, 
following the Pennsylvania 
publication of a guide to *n comos s new book con- detailed sn*l descriptive Itln- vo.tours to the South, to be 

andefthc personal escort of h tourist 
nt on# clinpcron. This Is bcaatMilly ated kiul Illustrated with the daint- hointone Tfgnwite cuts. These 

ClWly 
iigir/wtri Washing* 
tslnlng S Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

WHIT SOME WOMEN ARC DOINO. 
nine MiJuiilelne. l ui'ev Cevern, Beelr City, Vai, the Natural Bridge^ o rot ton Hereafter women will be admitted to tha Liverpool Trades Council aa dele- g«t«* from women’* anions. Mrs. Fawcett and Mias Philippa Fawoetl are coming to America to study tha women and eohooia. A life of Jennie Lind, written by Canon Boott Holland, la One of the Divinised publication* for this year. B«roo—e Burdott-Ooutto la Id Che memorial atone of a n«w wing of the I’rlcc«-ton Almahoufl© at Wood Oreen a fortnight ago. Keven Amerleaa g’rla were registered among the Newham students lost mouth. Whnfa tbe matter with our Bryu M »wr end Smith Colleges? The new year will bring Mlae Balger- rJe. of the London National HocJety of Woman's RlgDte. to New Yofk to lecture on tbe wrongs of the repressed sax. The well-known Austrian writer. Marl* von Ebner-E*obent>aoh, la to be honored on her e xtfeth birthday by having her portrait painted at the expense of the Y.ebna Government, to be placed In the Town Hall. Mre. Maeelngberd. who is regarded In London aa * radical sod a philan- thropist, la about to open a coffee palace end club to be known ae the Maaslngberd Arms end Intended for tbe working elaoaee o' Bournemouth. fera Bernhardt has been sitting to M. Qalrtn for a medallion portrait in which eba wears th# crown of Cleopatra. Min- iaturist* are copying tba print, which appeared In a French journal, on Ivory to fill orders from Called HleUs Jew- elere. Mlae Carrie L. Horton, a pretty apple- cheeked English girl, won the Brat pr.se for a-butter study of Marchal Nell roeee et the Cheshire Dairy Show, and now the museum men want to engage her to make butter roaee by tbe year et e salary of ever so many thousand pounds ster- ling. Dr. Caroline Dodson haa been sleeted Preeldcut of the Amerloen National Health Boolety for the purpose of en- listing the Interest of tbe medical pro- feeaton In publlo health, with particular reference te filthy streets end nuisances Id the shape of onkept smoke-stacks, ■tables end slaughter-houses. Here la a U-t of the brilliant English women who ere announced to lecture on f.-mnlt suffrage during the Winter: Mrs. OrmlstOD Chant. Dr. Kate Mitchell. Mm. L Wynford Phillip*. Mrs. Benjamin Clark, Mrs. Ashton Dtlke, Mrs. Moaslnv- b*»d. Mrs. Stanton Blatcb. Mias O. Boss Armstrong. Mies Ellen Chapman aad Mien CarMlae FotherglU. Clara Bell# Dadl.man. a Haw York girl residing tn London, te la tha lint of patent* applied for by women. The article M e* Dad 1*mac waste protected la an Improved bunion protestor. Doubt. laaa Jt la tba JntentJeo of tha young lady to protect that uncomfortable develop- mrnt until ahe eaa hit ap an Improved method of extermination. 

uf ' the Micnumlonh, Richmond and Wnshinkon, each tour covering a period ofti-p days, leaving l‘hlladel|>hla In a *|>cdoI train Saturday, Octofwr I and 15 r**|.eclively. The round trip rate Is |VW 1,1 *»io little volume m a complete guide to all tho point* visited, together' with a <|gtgilod account of each d»>fa traveling. 
ThjmM Chamberlain* fantral. 

The fiincrol seprices over the re- main* df the Into Tlioma* Charles Chambctlain wero held yesterday after- noon at three o’clock. Tho body true taken frtun hi* late residence West Sixth slrtrvt to Hope Chapel whore the? Roy. Mr. Newell conducted a brier funeral nervine. There wa* a largo delegation from Perooventnoe TAMlge 74, K. o( P., the Amalgamated Society, and employees of the Potter Pr>-w< Works present, who accompanied the rtimrilneto II IIkUIf Ornclarv whonY In. 

A TRUE TONIC 

AMERICAN STEAM LADSDRY 
JEE2S *y™£LWor>t *■ u* 

(Will e<H injure the tatib) m* and renew* tho ■> Mem. - tbe Wood. American Steam Laundry, 
34 kast front btkbrt, 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop L. W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

21 West Front 8u, Plainfield, N. J. 
I Httrnm' fiigkty-third Birthday. 
M«*t . readers of the ScptemlK r 

nnlalwr bf the Atlantic Monthly will he first attmrted by tho beautiful voracs addressed to Oliver WendaU Ilolfncr, on his dghtt -thlM birthday, by John <;reeiile*f Whluler, now |n his eighty firth year, fi Is fitting that tide poei>> shoafd nppOitr In the magazine t»i wliirh (hi an two writers arc now the oldest nod moat distinguished contri- butor* >fr* Ik-Und'a new aerial, ‘•Tlie Sttirrjof a Child." ojK-ns the nuiu- 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
-nomnw* or— 

Laing’g Hotel Stables, 
New Planing Mill! On rrool ru_ Mhlwon AT.. 

Telephone C»u Xo. 26, Elard Wood Floor In*, Mould- 
In**, Window Frame*. 

Turning and Scroll Sawing, 
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHICH COAL. 
K—* .ni .IOM.I trow .**hin* *nn 

Lomber and Mason’s Materia! 
L. A. ltheanmc, Af't., 

W BHOADWAT. 

-«nv • ifi'l* ■ * iv|u-nni-iiiuiii- - her. I rf the opinion of critics who hav*f ,D read th* entire manuscript, it ,_ 

splto of kho'author'a modtwt o/*ir. her worm, one of the bent thin winch sl|o liua ever put ber hand. TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

KO. IS PARK AVKlTUX 
l-lnlnaeld, N. t. 

H* rt^ught $2i B*tt*r Thou K&tWag, 
Comppio A’uil, of Hightli street and Madison avenue, *ome time ago hired Owen Monks to work for him. lie agreed .To give his employee 850 per month Tor his work. Monks worked two weeks and then gave up the Job. Vsll deposited #15 In the hands of JusUce Soldi, U» be given to Mouks in |>a) merit for his two weeks’ work- Monks re- fused th accept the money sod sued Voll for tho entire month’s pay. Yes- terday, the Urae set for tbe trial, Mouks, 

Braat Thlaga From ■mall Ban Unlag a Or*w. 
The late Dr. Francis B. Brewer, ol Westfield, was known as tbb “plone«r 

of petroleum," because lie flrot c*n 
reived the idea of using it for commer- cial purposes. The original old refinery was established by .Samuel M. Kies, who set np a small refinery m Pltu- barg la 1853. At first be nset] a one-barrel still, such was the small be- ginning of what la now one of the 
wmuac of ind usl rise, but this wsa afterword ee larged to a capacity of five bsrreta, and It la sold to be still in 
existence. Compare tins with foe plant of the 8tandanl Oil Company and 
ponder.—Elizabeth Journal 

the public, wbe are assured no pain* win be ^wed u> eerre tben la a prompt and attentive meaner with Tier1! celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BR1CK8, 

nnd eboloe 
CONFECTIONERY 

of Ibeir own mnnslmcture. 62B-U 

PRESERVATIVE Mlftrarn. *nd IUiryme-n can kt«t> milk and Oeaw frmh a week witOoul 
•osx^ssi.'ti^rts: makeMLaalMd fa*Monu. Worth Koawiag. Many thousand propla hav* found a friend lo Aunt Kaanr’i llealtk tUatotaa. If you bar* nwvor uM UtM irtal apwrtn« for ihr pr aval Una malsdf o( Ikiifti, djwp^K liver complaint. rt>«uin*llmn, oaatlvvoms, oerroui exhaustion, aerwou* braMraUon, 

thinking better of tho matter, came and #25, and U>e cam waa de- got UnJ i clared oft 
A Kwaarkabla M*dlcln*. D. How# rured with bis Arabian n!« on* hundred thuuaand people •Oh Jtaocpha, Itrar oowfUlat and ifflculiii*. Sfty Uounad ladlaa al- ia dibtwe iwcuUar U. (be aax. With u MUk Cure-thirty tOouoand turn upUoo. Dr. Huw« was a Bdleur rad sate and prartVwd ail over th* late*. Try a medlotna that euro*. 

ataieu* kidney C lllct*d wl JOHN H. SAYRES, ■niliaui- .oh DwW u tUrneu. Baddlcrj. BlaakeU, Whip., Kobe*, Ktc. 
K«w Store. Hew Oooda —^Ton cut beat Ike Oonrler 

l prlee nnd rtyle ct ki }o^ work. 

TilK I’LMNFIKI.O COURIER 
ri’HUSlIKO 

DAILY. E.« KI*T KLNDAY8. 
f. W. KuayiM. loiter on* Fnfrkla*. 

>«». 1 Ka.>T FRONT STrfEirv, 
Sbcoku Floor. 

BmUrtJ .x: tk* !\nl Ofit/ as mv*J .J*jj "*attr». 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For |Pre8IPEXt, 

BENJAMIN ;HAUHISON, 

Fo* Yjce-President, 
WHITE LAW It I'l l>, Yorfc. 

Tut calamity craze sprang loto ex- istence as the result of poor crops. It 
was moat prevalent in the Western and Northwestern Slates. Tho farmers id those localities were poor men who 
were struggling to make for tbemw Jvqs and Atmllies homes upon the lands the 
Republican party had given them under the provisions of the honioste id anil pre-emption laws. Tho failure of cnoli 
succeeding crop reduced them Ouancj ally lower and lower, until In thdJi dcHperattou tbe j were wllfli-g fo be- lieve that the Government, and espcci 
ally tho Republican party, was re sponaib’e for their misfortunes. Scheming politicians u>ok advantage of the situation and Uio result was tin- calamity party Reason was dethroned and fanaticism reigued supreme. Willi 
the year 1891 came good crops. Kan- sas alone released over #U,0O0,0O0ior 
mortgage Indebtedness. Nebraska foil In lino with nearly hb much more. The fanners prospered- Reason returned, resulting In the gradual decline of Die calamity howl. Thu present crop pros- pects fore the Western Stales were 
never better, and with returning pros- perity w’ll return the old-time Republi- can majorities Reciprocity has made a market’ In Cuba for over a million barrelsof American flour every year. In ihe year J890 the value of exi>oru>d hji 
to Cuba was only $24,899. Umici reciprocity, however, in Novembei 1891, thaoe exports amounted to W0, 854. The farmers of tho West ipno Northwest ran appreciate there fifu, as whoat and pork are the principal things they have lo selL 

Who Holds th* Coupon* 1 
BUtc Treasurer Gray holds In bE bonds #1,734, which belong* to sonn unknown peraoua, who hold State bond* bat fell to collect the interest duo them The entire bonded debt of the Stile 

contracted during the war, amounts to •1,096,300. About $100,000 of it fells 
due annually, and the dobt cannot *be wiped oat until 1902. Most of Hi* coupon* are presented annually, and thi 
interest m always promptly paid, put tbe coupons for tho #1,734 have uefer 
been presented. They are as folio*a Thirteen coupons on bonds of 8100, 839; eleven on bonds of #500, $165; fifty on* oo bonds of #1,000, #1,51#— 
•1.734. 

—It tokos good printers to do good 
work. Tbe Goarier ha* theta. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRIP 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
Telephone Coll 121. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
\V« want the room for Fall Goods. 

Doane & Van Aredale’e, 
22 West Front St. 

T*. noopric Ibop’Brara. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS 5 VEGETABLES. 
2ft West Front Street. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Roceptlons Tea* Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with every requisite. 
20 MOUTH AVENUE. 

runmiLB, w. i. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freeiers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks. 

Garden Hose, 
HOU9EFURNI3H1NG9. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M.~GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TM«i>bon* 6A. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ^I?D WY GIPSIES 
Nor.li-IJT. (Cor. Beeofkd ROW 

WE ARE NOW HEADY TO RECEIVE 

Consigments of Goods 

For alirCTIOjy SJILES 
AT CAREY'S. 

Opening on September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 
Also. Don’t Forget the 60 Separate Storage Rooms. 

J«, 7M ..d HO W. Front, f«r. «r..,MrofL 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
and a quantity of odd ytork. 

Toilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. A3 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner » ne-er (dished without n ^Ins. of good wine. Vfe n>>o wrth lo en]} the ellem. ou ol one pution. nnd Ibe public jenernllj lo «u Inrje nnd mou cnlrinll, ieleeled Motk ol 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SADTEMES, CLHETS. CHAMPAGNES. BDltCIMES, ET 
ASo one fine ^nde of Whialricu, Gi^ Brnndiet nod CordinU. Wid»hmoahu ixn« adcctioa ol foreign and dometuc 

ALES, FOSTER AND BEER. 
If ri»eo . cull will be shin lo coonuee one go-d. foe onnlit, nnd price will, ... of Ihe SrM-duu wholesale hoow. ,n N. V. Cit,. Agent foe Suilh1. Ale nnd toiler. 

F. LINKS, f.nx*o“ciJru?D-'“ 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS All 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompnon, n. . 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleued lo aee oar old Mebd. ni ihe new Mud. 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. D’ S’ ROBERTS. P™P 
Buy ol Ihe Manufacturer if Ton Want First-class Goods 

> At bow Figure,. 
Look at These Prices. 

tjJJJ.Mr.TmO- from*, or 
 *   ... .from #ft UF 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyg’Jmd Children'. Sail. .1 lowed whaUnle pricey .11 et oar reUll .tore. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
IQ North Avenue 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Saeeereor lo Berkelow A Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Kumpt, 
42 West Front St., 

Make a Spec! ity of Builder 
Hard ware, ilachlnlata' and Car- 
peatera' Toole- 

A*rou for Welrome Globe Sto.M, 
Munry'i Paiat, Rnrkeye Mow,-™, 
Hartman Hind Win, Fence. 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
28c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telaphon* 155. 40 A 48 East Front Street 
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READERS OF THE "COURIER'
LEAVING PUUNF1ELD DOLING
THE SUMMER MONTHS, MAT
HAVE IT BENT TQ THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHABGB BY SEND-
ING TBEIB ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE.

P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—The engine on the 9:14 train: from
New York broke a cylinder lieftd ii
this city last oveiling, uid it wu necos-
wry to summon coal engine, Ndi 114
from DunelleD to take the train
lake the train to Somervllta.

—The petit jury for the Octobel* tei
of courtSrtll ba, drawn on Tuesday,
September G, and tbe Fall term
court will open on the first Tuesday in
October. There are seven! Plain!
cases to come up for consideration.

—Last night's rain was a great help
for vegetation. Fanners say tint it
saved their Into corn.

—In ancient times kissing a pretty
girl was reckoned a cure for a head-
ache. It •silt to ini
opon some of these old time remedies.

—The practice cruiser Bancroft
which is being built »', Elizabeth port,
is rapidly nearlng completion, an<i tbe
machinery is about ready tot use.
I t is hoped by the constructor^ that
the craft will be ready for the first un-
official trial In about three weeks,:

—Tbe game on the Third street
grounds this week, remarks the Eliza-
beth Journal, will be between the
Y. M. C. L. A. and We» Snds, and a
rattling game It will be: The local
players need to win every game fyet to
be played and tbe Crescent* to win
their remaining schedules to tie. Soro-
ervitle and Elizabeth for second = place.

—The shocking and scandalous re-
port is going around In tbe newspapers
that Ocean Grove, the most temperate
of temperance resorts, has been full on
several occasions this season.

—Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin; Com-
pany will open their season in this city
to-night. Tbe Company has;. been
strengthened since last season, and. the
show promises to be good one. I

—Fully two thonaand people wit-
nessed the bicycle race froip the
neighborhood of the Scott Presa;Works
yesterday.

—There will be trotting on ihfe track
of tbe Gentlemen's Driving Par!* Asso-
ciation on Saturday. Some of the best
local horses will contest.

—AH usual, "Joe" Pike met;, with a
mishap in yesterday's bicycle race.
Before scoring the first rouud lie waa
stricken with cramps and had' to give
up.

—The Washington Guards, I Bound
Brook's fine military company,- has
adopted by-laws and will meet for dnll
Sept. 27.

—The Crescents will bat in tbe usual
order with the Westfield team Ho-mor-

—There are three J. E Ralph's.
Justin E., tbe proprietor of thp Cole-
man House, Asbnry Park, Joseph E-.
proprietor of tbe C reason Hotel, at At-
lantic Highlands, and Jniian ;E., the
well known magazine writer. They
brothers.

—The preparatory work lor the
State Fair is now in progress at
Waveriy.

' -The colored people who jwent to
Boynton Beach, yesterday,; report
having had a good time. Thfjre were
only a few mosses, and no one wiia ser-
iously hurt.

—Early-roae potatoes, 75c bjishel, al
the United Tea & Coffee Growers' As
sociation.

—There will be a special; sale o
broken nut candy at Tier's, ?arh ave
nuo, to-morrow.

Tbe long-wished-for rain tins com>
and the farmers are happy, jvith tin
storm has come cold woatlior, for wliid
many are not happy. Those iwho a r o

growling about the cold end arc ling
ging their stoves to-day, will pe Inter
ested to know that the extremes of tern
perature, yesterday, were 85>nd 69.f>
while up to seven o'clock lust night,
21.100 of an Inch of rani had fallen.

AU of the street light* mid incan
descent lamp* were oot hi Nortl
1'lainfleld, last evening, white repairs
were being made to the machinery.

—A prominent stockholder in th<
Plainfield Street Railroad (|ompaoy
tells tbe Courier th,it during term tii
each scholar and teacher in the Pnt>-
1K- Schools will be carried on the road
for a throe-cent (are.

Joseph Robinson, of this city, is
pending his annual vacation at Plucka-

mln. [

Mr*. Edward SUne, of thla city, la
_;| her parent*, Mr. and Mrm.

P«tet Hoppock,, at Rarltan.

U n u n II. Piereon, brother of ei-
Frecjholder James T. Plerwn, of West-

M1 <2ied ..n Tuesday at Chester.
w | well known and highly es-

eenfed in this vicinity where he lived
all liia early live.

H H Bfertha H. Whitney, of Hacketa-
owi, daughter of George H. Whitney,
T«s il«nt of the HackeUtown Insurance

Com pany, la visiting H U Mary E.
Frei ch, of West Front street.'

Pfcroy Stewart, of Tale '89, and
.rotiier, Waller Stewart, Tale '94, of
hls|cily, were visitors at Anbury Park

yestprday.

RJBV. Dr.* A. II. Tnttle, formerly paa-
ir |>f the M. E. Church in this city,
•gethcr with his wife mid tw«children,
decamp meeting guests at tbe Na-

tonjfd, Ocean Grove- Dr. Tuttte is
iter of the largest "Methodist Church
Baltimore, and has tbe distinction of

drawing the largest salary paid to a
tlc.hotlisi minister in tbls country.

y.y. and Mrs. Jacob Toehl, or Weet
"rent street, their children and grnnd-
hii.".Iron, who have been spending some

months at their summer residence near
feint Iloreb, have returned to their
orfies in this city.

Mrs. Henry Toehl and children bave
returned, after spending a pleasant

Sunset Cottage, near Mount
Horeb.

Mrs. A, V. D. Honey man, of North
Plalnfleld, has been visiting Mrs. W.
~~ Dakin, of Somerville.

•. and Mrs. Rider, of this city,
been the guesta or J. B. Losey,
irville, daring the past week,

lie Dally Spray, of Asbnry Park,
say J yesterday: "Rev. Father McKer-

II, of Plainaeld, often leaves the
if [bis rectorate for a brief visit

witii Landlord Rockafeller at Sunset
Hap '

Saye the Flfmlngton correBpondenl
f t^ie UnioniaUGazette, "Misa Madge
utphenand brother, Morris, of Plaln-
el«, aie visiting relatives In this

- IF YOU - I
W.nt money, I

Want a Cook, I
Want Boarders, I

Want a Partner, I
Want :i Situation,

Want a Servant Girl, :
Want to tell 4 Farm, I

Want to icll 3 11 -,
Want to rent a HOUMJ

Want to tell Plant*or Gra|n, .
'. Want to exchange anything,

Want to Mil Groceries or I iriigs,
Want to tell or tradefor ar>yl)u»i;,

Want to fiod customer! for anything.
Wain l<> sell or buy horses, mukt, call le,

— U S E — ;

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

y One Cent ft Word Each insertion
^ It will he

READ BY THOUS|VND£

OnlyC

a What Each MamTh> lUlowlat T»1>1. n
Did in th. Jfi Kfto
m.Qu BhooU b* K*d«to Han Tmtv*
aaew OD a Traek, as 4 * k J b« o pm
thitiliir. art MMMJ f«t Sut.m IK
D«T|

The following table will show at a
;l&iice tbe time made by«achoftli<
E*laiDfleld wheelmen, woo rode ID the
!S-mi1e bicycle race yesterday after-

noon. The dashes riiow where tbe
np the batUe. [ Pike, It wlU be

•een, did not even uniah the first lap.
ilalma that ho had a cramp in his

eg, but he was Bean sitting on the
tone bridge, near Fan wood, jnt.t after

starting, rubbing his neck and bemoan-
ng his tll-lnck.

sen. C. Stires and John H. Hag-
rt^, Jr., of Easton, Pa., rode down
erb to' witness yesterday's bicycle

raep. They came here on Wednesday,
id will leave to-dny for Newark and
eV York.

City Jndge Codlngton is spending a
w days near bis birth place in Sotner-
slicounty.
1; nink McClosky, an employee in the

iDbdry at The Pond Machine Tool
Wtjrks, has been confined to his bouse,
Norai avenue, for a week past, suffer-
ng from rheumatism.
ft. T. Jobnson, of Scotch Plains, has
;ci) grunted a patent lor a mecbanlci

arrangement for culling and feeding
paper.

Robert Schreiner, of East Fiftl
[•:•!••'.. is visiting bis uncle, Dr. A

Schott, of Philadelphia.
Miss Hattie Garrettaon, of Central

ivf mi", has returned from ber summer
visit to Ocean Orove.

pharles and Frank Van Winkle, ol
Ceptral avenue, left early this morning
for! Piermont, N. T., where they in-
...•i-tl to capture some of the llmlsoi
Rijrer crabs, for which tho locality it

CJnviu and Elizabeth Gavin, ol
F. _Ji Plainfield, and J. Petrie, of East

UHUII Street, were registered at the.
Mfension House, Asbury Park, yesUtr-

Tlie Mitrgau-Dnmont W*dding.

[The marriage is announced of Mil
EUzabeth DuMont, daughter of William
i j DiiMont, of Finderne, N. J., to
Dsnc&n Morgan of this city, which
p t e at the bride's residence on Tues-
diy at six o'clock. The house wi
pijettHy decorated with golden rod and
iiinflowers. Tbe bride looked pretty
l»j her gowp of white silk. Rev. Mi
Sl^npson, of the Church ofOnrSavioni
Nbtherwood, ofBclated. Miss DnMon
a[ slater of the bride, acted as maid <
hsnor, and Dean Rider, of Flalnfield,
wjas the best man.

Wher* an the Plainield Democrat* t
j Bound Brook Is ahead of Plalnfleld

in atleast one respect To-night the
handful of Democrats there will raise

aveland banner and they will made
a » noise.

The Union County Water Compan;
1 are all their connections completed
01) their water mains between Nether
. owl and Elizabeth, and to-day the
i ater was turned on and the mains
i ere Unshed out.

—The upper d»ck service on the
jrUandt street ferry between Nc
Tord and Jersey City, was opened by

Pennsylvania Railroad, yesterday
rolng. This service is a convenience

tbe company lias adapted for *t

eneflt of its patrons.ne p
—Hackmen Guinea and Kllbride had

the North avenna station
m Wednesday evening. Tbe matter
rill be ventilated In the Olty Court

ai..t the preMit time there

HOW .THE PLAINFIELD MEN RODE. BASS FISHING EXTRAORDINARY.

Two f m | naiabld Ladi T.ll a Story that
ts to IhaM An j Tan laid la this BK-
i b r Taaim, tad thai Support It bj

SliiiSi|S|i%
SliillSIH

Gotthell Bnishrd the fourth lap, but
as he had no show for a prise, he went
no further As it was he rode a very
plucky race. The other men who gave
up, did so, It is said, both because t ie
pace was too hot lor them and because
hey did not want to make a record. I

One thing is certain. Plainneld has
within her confines a larger number'ol
ast riders than any other city of her

size in the State. Tbe city is spoken'
of as the "Wheelmen's Paradiae," on
account of its excellent roads. It
hould be known, far and near, as the
'Racers Paradise," as well.

There is nothing to prevent this from
omiiig lo pass. Just outside the city
units, on Park avenue, Is a race track,
•Inch could be put In excellent shape
>r fHjulO racing at a very small ex-
).•!!» tw'jpsvrrefto track is «*•»>.
what difficult of access for the general
public, but when it is remembered that
majority of those who go to these races
ride wheels, this difficulty is done away
with.

If ere is where all bicycle races should
• held hereafter. This having races
i roads Is becoming played out The

rack cannot be kept clear ID spite of
al! efforts. Wagons will be driven on
be roads, to the disadvantage of the

racers. The spectators will crowd the
.rack at tbe finish in spite of all afforts
>f the police to keep them back. Be-
sides it Is impossible to keep the roads
free from small stones and mud, which

induce to lessen tbe speed of the

On a well kept track all this would
i different The racers would ni
e track to themselves and tbe epecta-
rs would be confined to a certain
>ace, where they wonld be out of the

way. In addition, every part of tb<
track could be seen from the grand
stand and the style of the different
racers would be clearly shown,
tiury Park has just had a most success-
ful bicycle meet, Bahway an-.l Elizabeth

I to have three. Why cani
Plainfleld, with her wealth of fast
riders, have a meet, which will abowi
the cycling world what excellent mt
tonal she Dag;

William Henry Thorn, the thirteen
tar old son of G. Thorn, of East

Second street, aid a lad named Smith,*
who live* near b j on Richmond street,
started to go swimming yesterday In
Green Brook back of Scotch Plains.
While the boys were trudging along

o&i; wliicli runs through the moan-
tain gorge, tliey heard a spiwh in the
brook a short distance oft Upon in-
vestigation they found a pool about
liirty feet long by twenty wide and

ponlbly two feel deep literally lull of
black baas.

Young Thorn, who inherit" a love of
sport from his father, waded In and
mntediately a lively skirmish ensued.

The baas, frantic to escape, leaped high
the air and not a few were caught
. the By by th« boy. Disdaining small

ry, Thorn caught fifteen large fish and
irew tbem to bis companion on the
ink. Then the boys trudged home

with their load, sod it was a load, for
at one of tbe fisb weighed less than
pound and a half. The Thorn and
mith families had bass for sapper and

for breakfast and several neigh-
tors were called upon to do Justice to
be boys' novel catch.

The boys Bay that the pool of water
was entirely cut off from the course of
be brook close by. During tbe dry

wea1 her the brook bad become lower
and lower and finally had ceased to
low through the pool,time Imprisoning
he fish. They say that the bass seemed
o be namberlese. The rain of last

•Ing raised the brook »n<! liberated
he fish.

THE PRIZES AWARDED.

J. Tflllis, of TTMtfleld, Geti tha Victor

Pneumatic Wheel in Spite of a ProtMt

Which Had B«m Entered Againit Him.

Tne rooms of the Crescent League
ere filled last evening with the racers

and members of the club, v

see the prizes awarded to tbe
successful winners of yesterday's blcy-
•le race. Charles A. Eeed made
tbe presentation addresses, and J. Will:
ifWestfteid who received tbe VIcto

wheel, in spite of the protest which bad
been entered against liim, made a short
ipeech of acknowledgment, as did
George Hahon, who got the gold medal,
which was given to the second mai
finish. Tbe other winners, wbo \
J. EL llazolton of tbe Bockawav A. C,

of the time medal and C. H.
Coffin of Newark who finished tnird,
were not presents

had been entered by G.
H»BJOQ and O. Mabongagainst J. Willis for pace-making, but

by mutual consent the protests were
withdrawn. In regard to the protest
against Willie, which the referee refused
to allow, It wai palpable lo everybody
thai be had a pace-maker, and that the

pace set for him was what caused
him to Win the race. | In the handicaps
hewasallowed oneaad one-half minntas
more than any of tbe Plainneld boys.
Tliii alone should settle the tact that
ha ia not much of a rider. But the
referee, thought otherwise and j gave
him the wheel.

—Taylor's Hotel, of Dunelien, wai
closed from 9 to 12 o'clock last atooday

L j odt Of respect lo the late Joseph Maler

I.' I I iLiPi-: iiikv&JiUi

DEFUNCT IRON HALL.

Th. FUi.fi.Id Bweb DIM, and th* h i d !
SOB. Tm jiaadnd Dalian, Win ba Di-
vi&tc Op b/ » ConlttM of tin.
Tfae local branch, No. ll'JO, of the

order of Iron Ball, of this pity, has
diahaniied, and meeting! will no longer

held In the old Elkwood building
of yore.

Last night a meeting was held, which
lasted until midnight, and a eommlttee
of Are was : appointed to disburse the

Qds equally among the members.
The committee was also authorized

to pay all bills contracted by the
Branch. All of tbe local officers Who
were under bonds, were released, and
he officers of the Branch decided to

resign sine die.
The Plainfield Branch has always
red np to it* provisions, and tbe mem-

bers bave paid la tbelr dnes and feea
-eiity per cent of the Plainfield fund,

mounting to abont »600, his been
:ld, and ill is will be distributed ataong
e member* of the local order.

WHY IS NOT THIS ORDINANCE ENFORCED

At Present madman An Laughing at the
Citj Became Violator! I n Sot Pan-
One week ago last Monday night,

he ordinance relating to tbe ringing
of bells and displaying of lighted lan-
terns at night, became a law. Captain
Grant, however, determined to give
wheelmen more time to become ac-
quainted with the law and oanaed t to
ordinance to be published ft 1st. er»>
papers for one week, or until last Mon-
lay. It was then announced that any

tors would be arrested and dealt
with according to law. Since this time,

nber of riders have been stopped
and ordered to appear in court tbe
next morning for ut'iiienec They bave
lone as ordered, but not one of them
iceived more of a sentence than a re-
lest not lo do so again. Wheelmen
•e langhlng to themselves about tbe

way tbe ordinance is being enforced,
Wblle the police officers say there does

seem to be much use in stopping
lie wheelmen, as there U nothing to
how for tbeir trouble on the records of
he court.

irmaa Bcba'k, tt« S.w Brauwiek Ca-
rioittv, Bnrifd'in % CoOn Orn- Imi tat
Dwp aad gix FkaJ Lour.
Curiosity-seekers from all parts of

Middlesex county went to New Brans-
wick yesterday to view the remains of
'ormiui Schenck, the colored fat boy

who traveled with Barnum's circus for
long time. Schenck died or fatty de-

•cneration of the liver. He weighed
58 pounds. Undertaker Jamel I-

Rogers bad Had a coffin made six feet
•rig, four feet two inches wide and
tree feet ten inches deep. The im-

mense coffin was carried by a dozen
men through the back door and through
n opening in the fence.
There is not a hearse in New Bruns-

wick or any adjacent town large enongh
or this extraordinary corpse, and the
Offin had to be conveyed to the cem-
tery in a wagon. Bcbenck was 41
ears of age, and when he left school
t White House, Bomerset Connty, he

weighed 3TS pounds. At the age of 22
IO weighed 425 pounds and passed the
00 mars a few years later. He
hen exhibited by Barnum and subse-

tly became a dime mnBaam £t

IT IS TO BE A TOUGH WINTER.

Kara Cold W>»ther promiul hj SeVoe

Tban We Hire Had for f i t l j Teara.

Prof. J>eVoe elingB to bis former
prediction of a remarkable Winter,

ig and the most severe In fifty year*.
Concerning the prediction of a great

electrical storm on Bept. 25 or a day
•arlier, Pror. DeVoe said: " I «
irmed by one of my Western friends

that Rev. Irl Hicks, tbe Western
propiiet, has come around to predict

lame kind of a storm, bnt for Sept
26, one day later than mine. If I am
wrong 1 will console myself with th>

imnce that he can't laugh at me
for he will be in tbe same boat. I hav<
this much advantage over him: I made

prediction last February and he
made his last week."

B1EE BALL HOTXS.
To-morrow's ball game will be the

est to the last of tbe scheduled games
I the leagues series in this city. Wi
eld's team, of which "Al" *)rake says,
'I thought they could play, but they
an't," will come here and battle with the

Crescents. On tbe following Saturday
the Crescent- go to Wewjel i Sep-
tember 10, tho West Ends play here

on September IT the Crescents
play at Somerville.

October 11 Will b* Celebrated ai Colombian
Dmr-

Governor Abbett lias issued a pro
:]am»lion, which provides that October
1 shall be observed b j th* people ol

the State at a general b«iW*y. •<
requests that citizens cease from toll
end devote themselves on that day, a*
far as ixwslble, to snen exercises in

r schools and other placet of assem-
bly as will properly celebrate tho day

High Priced Dogt, TVWM.
Two of tbe oloolhound* belonging to

Stetson's Double Monster Uncle Turn's
Cabin Co., which Is to exhibit at Music
Hall, this evening, were recently Im-
ported by Manager SteUon from

iberia, at a coat of nearly five hundred
dollars each.

—The member* of the Unnellen
Bowling Club meet on Schepflio'a c
ycterday.

THE FAT MAN'S FUNERAL.

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

Jitusic Hall, Friday, Aug, 26 !*"••

d. fjottheil, of this ciiy, aenO
nch credit for the plucky way he rode

yesterday, Although unfairly handi-
capped, be did his level best, which

ire than some other* did, and
he eleventh man to pass the tape at
ie end of the third lap, although be
as the sixteenth to start. He dropped
nt at the end of the fourth lap, as be
lid not want to make a record.

R. S. Laggren, of Elizabeth, while
racing down East Front street yestei
day afternoon ran into (he rear wheel
or F. G. Gilbert, also of Elizabeth,
ioth men mixed, and their wheels were
imcwhat injured.

J. Cockbnrn, of Rockaway, took a
header during yesterday's race and was
so badly hnrt that he bud to give u

It is predicted that the road race or
he East Orange Cyclers from,this city

to East Orabge on Saturday, September
111 be a heated competition. About
ity entries bave already been re-

ceived.

Fitly vheelmen from Newark will
ke a century ran from Newark to

Princetou and return on September IS.
The Mercury Wheelmen are talking

of having a 25-ralie club race s
during September.

Thit. Happeni Fr«]o.entlj.

Two bicycle rldera came very near
>eing run over by a backman on Park
Lveuue last evening. The wheelmen
lad tbeir lanterns lit and were riding
,lmost In the gutter on the proper side
if the street. Yet the ha«kman sud-

denly wheeled hU team In their direc-
Jon, forcing them tu dismount In a
Ively manner, when there was not tbe

slightest1 occasion for him to do so, and
then passed on, laugblng at what hi
called "bis excellent joke."

—As ona of the New York trains
was passing the depot, tbls mornlug, a

e, parentage unknown, attempted
rou the t ra i ls from the freight

louse, when the engine struck the cat
and severed the head from the body.

JUW*J» Giring

BKATTDBETH'S FILLS have always
given satisfaction. In fifty yean there
lias been no complaint of them. That is
tbont their lire in the United Statea, and
millions of person have saw) them.

e*e U BO doa
lirfhed tbcmMlve* by torlt -Jo** They

rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles, liver
complaint, liilllousness, and any dlaeai
arising from an impure itatts of t;i
blood. One or two at night on an
empty stomach, for a week or two, will
keep you"in good form and tone op the
system. They are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take ~*
any time.

Sold hi every d rue or medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Everything in the Vay of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CUTD, &e.,'

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 East Front Street.

CIVIL
Tra
a 8

SERVICE

IN VOGUE
u e dlaplajrod In MIKIQ. Staple
poid. a™ oarrted In h.»ry a.ockn

assass'sssj*!"*ss.sssj
AT

-SPRINGER'S

*

THE B£8T .

Is

Always the Cheapest

Therefore

Buy Your Goods

AT PECK'S.

THE PLAUB TO BVY VUGS

GKOCEKIES.
. PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
F K U I T 8 J 1 U .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
bat From SO**. PLAINF11LD.-JI. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine

50 .CENTS.

WILLIAMS' PHABMACTt,
80 West Front Street.

Uac. Otore Btreat.

UPHOLSTERY,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AND
BEPINISHING,

During the Summer months yon can .ban *your work done'piOmptlT
mid tbe rusli in the Fall,

-n

-1

m

POWLISON & JONES,
4 "West Front Street, M I T TO MITSICTTHT.T,.

Stetson's Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom's Cabin
THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL. 3O People 3 0 .

Twobaodaanaorebwtraoorjiraodof wl.Ho and colored iDiwlcUna, A pack uf IBIU
BloodboundB. Cwloa. the blRBmt flog In Iho word, |1.0(O offer*.! Cor hi* ei|u«l.

Two Topsle*. heailed hy the irrrac KaU
1

 ParttDHton. Two Marka, Bvm and Q S p<
•PrtncS," LoneStar QuBrtottc. Africa!. Kawiolln I'laySV*. New ann«, new d
everything new. A carload of beautiful ecenerr. The gTt«t «t<*mbo«i soon
lOme In the South Bra's nacranlon. The RrauJeat struct parndu t r u »Lr»n. ing u u w i i u m

uniform*ever manufactured. n.> aiooption.

^..a'.o^ik^. PRICES A S TTSTJAL.^

JKK

•WANTS AKD OFFERS.

each word each luiertlon.

VALUES on the increase all (he t
Advantages cannot be surpassed in any

Hit of Plainneld." All the loishigh and dry
) cost for erading. Electric cars, put-"*
:h"cl- and cfinrehe* in immedifcie Tiei

Chas. H. I.yman, agent, 6l North avum

HOIJSEWORK.—Wanted a competent
girl for general housework in a family

of two. Reference- required. I West Fourth
street.

IRY FARM for talc in faullivan coun-
„ ty. New York, 180 acres, 2} mile* from
depot; 6 from county seat on main road,
which runs through center of farm, which is

Kitudly divided into grain pasture, rich
meadow and wood land, good |oiL Well

,ed from nfirthw ŝT winds; good expo-

for 50 head of cattle, large iheds, wagon

louse and hone bam 34x44- Large two-
'.lory dwelling. Five line iprings
on the place forming a beautiful
pond near bams. Pure water brought from
never-failing iprings into house and barns,
there ia alto a tro

allj. Alt vooda Sold at

LOWEST PRICES.
Nh.UM.AN BROS. Uroiulway, oor. ftttb PI.

)N'T mi»» this opportunity. Never DC-
, _ , fore has such property been offered

and at such reasonable figure*.

equipment. ""Waler power "and mill-wrigh!

from dam 10 feet high, New house, 9 rooms,
bam and other outbuildings. ltich ground,

litable for stock or tilling. A rare oppor-
.jnity to» roan with • small capital. Price
»3ooo. A d d r o . C. T . Kilbourne, Plain

field post office.

, / OUNG women desiring to become nu
1 should apply to Dr. Cooley, 55 V

"Qeeinning to-day, all the lot* commencing
| ) at Grant avenue and Fourth street, run-

to Monroe avenue, and both sides of

1 and Sixth streets will be sold on
terms, and five per cent, off for cash.

'Say little of what you have done,
nothing of what yon intend

dclng.'-
That settles it, bnt wo can get
around that l>y showing yon" the
Men's Shwfl with these trade
marks on theinV

BEX DDX
4.00. 5.00.

Doane&Van Arsdale's.

Special Notice.
The Public Schools, of this dly, wiU open

•J their various departments on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 6. • Prof. Henry M. Mnton, Super-

ieiu and SupervistDg Principal.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS/
Have .11:11 Lbe artlole. A Mtool

ErO-ocnt ForwotM- Tern to >uke

A Delicious Iced Tea.

Certificate of Reduction

OF CAPITAL- STOCK.

Fourth Annual Excursion
* of the

Grocers' Asstdatioo ol Flaioneld, V, U

TO PAPIAC,
LABOR DAT, MONDAY, SEPT. 5.

r, full band: steam launch; boat-
e reaerred for the excursiontsta);

i bathing fishing, dancing; Rhode
Island clam r»ke at II o'clock; (booting
Dutch for prise* and numcrftui other attrac-

tiona thai will sake it a day long to be re-

—ibercd.
_ rain leaves Plainneld S a, m., Papiac,

Bojmton Beach, 6 p.m. f an for the round
Irip 50 cents; hail tickets 4c cents.

Tickets may be obtained of member* of
the Association, of* at the earv

—The wtter t i i been let oot of the
New Hwkctpood, w Ib . boyi who
•re tn tho h»bti of •wimalm over ihore I
will have to wleet other quartan tor a
tewdtya.

READERS OP THE "COURIER' 
I .RAVING PLAINFIELD DURING 
TUB SUMMER MONTH8, MAY HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND- ING THEIR ADDRE88 TO THE 
OFFICE 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—The engine on Iho 9:14 train from 
New York broke ■ cylinder hekd In 
till# city last evening, and It was neces- sary lo snnimon coal engine, NO Ilk 
from Dunellon to t*ko the tral 
uko the train to Somerville. 

—Tire pelit Jury for the October term of court'wtll b(k drawn on Tuesday 
September 6, and the Fall term o, conrt wlU open on the Brat Torefluy it 
October. There are several Ptffinfleld cases to como up for consideration. 

—last night’s rain was a great help 
for retention. Farmers any tiwt It saved their late corn. 

—Id ancient times kissing t pretty girl was reckoned n cure for a head- 
ache. It Is difficult to Improve upon some of these old time remedies. 

—The practice cruiser Bancroft 
which Is being built a'. Kllubctliport, la rapidly nearing completion, and the machinery is about ready lor use It Is hoped by the constructors that 
the craft will be ready for the drat un- official Inal lo abool three weeks 

—Tito game on the Third street 
ground# this week, remarks the Eliza- beth Journal, will be between the V. M. C. L A and West Ends, and a 
rattling game It will be.' The local player# need to win every game iyet to be played and the Crescents to win 
their refttalnlng schedules to tla Som- erville and Ellzobcth for second 'piece. 

—The shocking sod acsndsloos re- 
port Is going around In the newspapers that Ocean Grove, the most temperate of temperance resorts, has been full on 
several occasions this season. 

—Stetson's Uncle Tom’s Cabin: Com- 
pany will open their season In this city to-night- The Company has been strengthened since Inst season, and the show promises to be good ono. 

—Fully two thousand people wit- nessed the bicycle race from the neighborhood of tho Scott Press Works 
josterdny. 

—There will be trotting on the track of the Gentlemen's Driving Park Asso- 
ciation on Saturday. Some of the best local horses will contest 

—As nsonl, "Joe" Pike met. with a 
mishap In yesterday’s bicycle race. Before scoring tho first round be was 
stricken with cramps mid had lo give up 

—The Washington Guards, 1 Bound Brook's fine military company,’ has adopted by-laws and will meet for drill 
Sept 97. 

—The Crescents will bat in the usual order with the Westfield team to-mor- row, 
—There are three J. E Ralph’s. Justin E., the proprietor of the Cole- 

iiioo House, Anbury Park, Joseph E, proprietor ol the Creason Hotel, at At- lantic Highl&rds, and Julian E-, the 
well known magazine writer. They brother# 

—Tho preparatory work for the 
State Fair is now in progress Wnveriy. 

—Tho colored pooplo who went to Boynton Bench, yesterday.; re|wrt having had a good time. There were 
only a few musses, and uo oue was ser- iously hurt. 

—Early-rose potatoes, 75c hiishcl, at the United Tea 4 Coffee (1 rowers' As- sociation. 
—There will bo a special; sale of broken nut candy at Tier’s, Park avo- 

noe, to-morrow. 
—The long-wtshed-for rain lias come 

and tho fanuorn are happy. ''•Till the storm has come cold weather, for which many aro not happy. Those .who ape 
growling about the cold and pro hog- ging their store# to-day, will Ira Inter- ested to know that tho extreme# of tem- 
perature, yesterday, wore 85 and 69 5, while up to ecren o’clock l»st night, 21.100 of an loch of ram had hllcn. 

—All of the Btrool lights and Incan- 
descent lamps were out in North 1’lalnlleld, last evening, while repairs 
were being made to tho machinery. 

—A prominent stockholder In the Plainfield Street Railroad Company, 
tells the Courier tbit during term time, sacb scholar and teacher in (be Pub- lic Schools will be carried on Abe road for a tbree-eeot lure. 

- IF YOU - ! Want mosey. Want a Cook, Warn Boarders, , Want a Partner, Waul a Situation. ? Want a bfpraal Cipi, J Waat to tell a Farm. . Want to icll a Howe," Want to rent a llouc Want to Mil PlnntRor Grain, Want to exchange anythin;;, Want to Mil Groceries or Want to Mil or trade for anything. W«o« lobdcuiiAWO for anything. Want to tell or buyhorset, mulct, cattle. 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN Only One Cent s Word Each inertia, .ad 

READ BY'THOUSANDS. 

Joseph Robinson, of thin dly, spending his annosl vacation at Plocka 
min., 

m|u. Edward Stine, of this city, la rtoltlhg her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
I’etef Hoppock, at Raritan. 

Lyman H. Hereon, brother of ex- Proeh older June* T. Hereon, of West- 
field, died CD Tuesday at Chester. Ho wee well known and highly ce- 

In tbla vicinity where he lived early live. 
Bertha II Whitney, of Hackota daughter of Ocorgo IL Wbltooj, of the llackelntown Insurance In visiting MM Mary E 
of West Front street,- 

y Stewart, of Yale ’89, and 
’. Walter Stewart, Yale ’94, of r, wore visitors at Asbury Park yesterday. 

Rev. Dr. A. II. Tnttlo, formerly pas- 
tor Of tho M. E Choreh In this city, together with his wVe and two children, 
arebauip meeting guuats at the Na- 
tional, Ocean Grove. Dr. Tuttle in psster of the largest' Methodist Chnrch In Baltimore, and has the distinction of 
drawing the largest Balnry paid tea Methodist minister In this country. 

Mr. sod Mrs. Jacob Voebl, of West Ftxait street, their children and grand- children, who have been spending some months at tbelr summer rehtdence near 
Mount Horeb, bavo returned to thoir home# in thin city. 

Mr# Henry Voehl and children have returned, after speeding n pleasant time at Sunset Cottage, near Mount Boreb. 
lire. A V. D. Honey man, of North 

Hslrifield, has been visiting Vre. W. H. Ilakln, of Somerville. 
Mr. and Mr# Rider, of this city, 

hmje been the guests of J. B. Looey, Somerville, during tho past week. 
Dally Spray, of Asbury Park, 

sayh yesterday: "Rev. Father McKer- ori, of Plainfield, olten leaves the 
>re» of his rectorste for n brief visit ill! Landlord Rocknfeller at Sunset HnR” 

Hb>b the FUnilngton correspondent of the Uiuomst-Gazette, “Mias Madge Sntpben and brother, Morris, of Plaln- 
ticlfl, aio visiting relatives In this neighborhood.'' 

Messrs. C. Stires and John H. Ilag- ertj, Jr., of Eaftton, Pa., rode down here to witness yesterday's bicycle 
race. They camo here on Wednesday, ami will leave to-day for .Newark and 
Now York. 

(Sty Jodge Codington Is spending a few days near bis birth place In Somer- 
set county. 

Prank McClosky, an employee In the foundry at The l’ond Machine Tool 
Wcrka, has been couflned to bis bouse, North avenue, for a week past. Buffer- ing from rheumatism. 

R T. Johnson, of Scotch Plains, has bcOD granted a patent lor a mechanical arrangement for culling and feeding 
paper. 

Robert Schreiner, of East Fifth 
street, is visiting his uncle, I>r. A. Sclott, of Philadelphia. 

Miss llattle Garretteon, of Central avenue, baa relumed from her summer 
visit to Ocean Grove. 

Charles and Frank Ysn Winkle, ol Central avenue, left early this morning for Piennont, N. Y., where they in- 
tend to capture some of tho Hudson Kiior crains for which the locality is famous. 

E. Guvln soil Elizabeth Oavlu, of Nhrth Plainfield, and J. Polrlc, of East sikth street, were registered at toe 
Mknsioo House, Asbury Fork, jester- 

’     
thk If or z»n-Dumont VadAlof. 

Tlie taarrlsge Is aonounced of Miss 
Elzsbetli DuMont, daughter of William rlj DuMont, of Flnderoe, N. J. Dfincao Morgan of this city, which took place St tho bride's rwldooce on Tues- 
day at six o'clock. Tho houae wa6 
prettily decorated with golden rod and sifnflowere. The bride looked pretty 
I* her gown of whit* silk. Rev. Mr. .Sbnpeon, of the Gburcb of Oar Ssvtoer, Nlcllierwood, officiated. Mia# DuMont, 
a| sister of the bride, acted as maid of 
honor, and Doan Rider, of Plsinfiold, wins the best man. 

Than us th. Halafiakl Dwaoerau I 
! Bound Brook It ahead of Plainfield li at least one respect To-alght tho 

landfill Of Democrats there will raise Cleveland banner and they wlU made ooisa. 

THE PLAINFIELD 
ho*;the pusoelb men rode. 

Tk4 VsUswIac Takls IW>. What U Xu 
DM talks 94 MR. load lree-Airan«e- BtaM b. Mads vs Bare fatal# 
Isess ss s Tiask, a. It has issa nwtd 
tksl tbsrv 4za Muy Task lidsn ta tkt 
City. 
The following table will show at a glam-0 the time made by each of lbs 

Plainfield wheelmen, who rode la tie 25-tall* Dleycle race yesterday after, noon. The dashes show where the men 
gave up the battle. Pike, It wlU he seen, did not even finish the first lap. He claims that ho had i cramp la his leg, bat he was seeo sitting on the 
stone bridge, near Faowood, Just after starting, rubbing his sock and bemoan- ing his Ill-luck. 

islil !«* 
sn* 

'INIIBlIfc 
III * Gouhell finished tho fourth lap, but M li<* had DO allow for • priro, he went 

no further. As It «u he rode e very plucky ntce The other men who gave up, did so, It le said, both because the pece was too hot for them end because they did not went to mske a record. One thing is certain. PI unfield has wfjhJn her confine* a larger number ol feet riders then any other city of her slse In the St*i*. Tho city is spoken of as the "Wheelmen's Paredise," on 
account of Its excellent roads. It shonld be known, far and near, ss the 

Racers Paradine,'' as well. There Is nothing to prevent this from omlug to paas. J use outside the city 
Umlls, on Park avenue. Is a race track, which could he put In excellent shape for iHyeie raciug at a very small ex- P**n*i fbfie wire track le tmm* what difficult of acecsa for the general 
public, hot when It le remembered that majority or those who go to three racre ride wheels, Ibis difficulty Is done away with. 

Here Is where all bicycle races should he held hereafter. This having races roads Is becoming played out The 
track cannot he kept clear In spite of all efforts. Wagons will bo driven on the roads, to the disadvantage Of the racers. The spectators will crowd the 
track at the finish in spite of all efforts of the police to keep them back. Be- sides It Is impossible to keep the rotds 
freo from small stones and mod, which conduce to lessen tho speed of the 
racers i well kept track ell tlie would be different. The racers would have 
the track to themselves and the specta- tors would bo confined to a certain space, where they would be out of the way. In addition, every part of the 
track could be seen from the grand stand and tho style of the different racers would be clearly shown. Aa- burj Park has just had a moat success- 
ful bicycle meet, RahWay and Ellxabeth are $oo.i to have three. Why cannot Plainfield, with her wealth of fast 
riders, have a meet, which will ahow Lbe cycling world what excellent ms terial she naaf 

THE PRIZES AWARDED. 

al eleven igilts a t 
' —Ths Union County Water Company 

have all thalr connections completed 
on their water mains between Nether- wood and KlUabetb, and to-day the Inter was turned on and tho mains 

ere flushed oat : —The upper dsyk service on the (Jorilsndt street Srry between New 
iurd and Jeraey City, was opened by 

e Pennsylvania Railroad, yesterday log. nils service Is s convenience company has adopted for the or Its patron# 
 Ilarkmen Guinea and Kilbride had 
eet-u at tho North sreoos station Wednesday evening- The mstlsr 

be ventilated la the City Court. 
—At the present time there are Mx 

in Muhlenberg UosptUL 

J. WUlls. of Westfield, Ovto the Victor 
Parasitic Wheel is Spite cf s Protev 
Which Had Ban Entered Agaislt Elm 
Toe rooms of the .Crescent League 

were filled last evening with the racers and members of the club, who bad 
como to see the prizes swarded to the sorcewfol winners of yesterday's bley 
cle race. Cbarloe A Reed made the presentation addresses, and J. Will of Westfield who received the Victor 
wheel. In splls of Ihe protest which bad teen entered against him, made a short •pooch of acknowledgment, at did 
George Mahon, who got the gold medal, which wss given to the second man finish. The other winners, who wore J. R. HazeUoQ of the Uockawey A. C., winner of tho time medal aod C. n. Coffin of Newark who finished third, were not present. Protests had been entered by G. 
Coffin agsPirt n Mahon aod O. Mahon against J. Willi* for pace-making, bat 
bv mutual councill tho protests were withdrawn. In regard to the protest 
against WUUa, which the referee refused to allow, It was palpable to everybody . ho be had s par e-maker, sad that the 
fast pats sat for him was what caused him to win the reoa. , U the handicap# he was allowed ooc mi oos-half inmutea 
more than say of (he Halnflcld boys This alone shoukl settle toe fket that 
ha Is not mach of a rider. But the referee Uttught otherwise aod gavo 
him the wheel 

COURIER. FRIDAY. AUGUST 26, 1892, 
BASS F8HINS EXTRAORDINARY. 

It* rtuff naimiefcf UA Ml • Mary that 
ta to Rui Amy Jen told U this ■ tor Tan, ffito thaa Support It by 

William Henry Thorn, tho thirteen 
year old boo of O. Thom, of East 8ocood street, Aod a lad namod 8mlth,* 
who Uvea near by on Richmond street, started to go swimming jeeteidfly In « Brook berk of Brofeb Plain* While the boys were trudging along the roadf which run* through the moun- 
tain gorge. t$ey befrd a splash In the brook a short distance off. Upon in- vestigation they found a pool about thirty fort long by twenty wide and 
poaaibly two foot deep li for ally frill of black bass. Young Thorn, who Inherits a love of sport from bis rather, wailed la and Immediately a lively skirmish ensued. The base, frantic to canape, leaped high In the air aod not a few were caught 

the fly by the boy. Disdaining small fry, Thorn caught fifteen large fish and threw them to his companion on the bank. Then the boys trudged home with their load, and It was a load, for 
me of the flab weighed less than a pound and a half. The Thorn and 

Smith families had bass for supper and bass for breakfast and several neigh 
bore were called upon to do Justice to the boys' novel catch. The boys say that the pool of water as entirely cot off from the coarse of 
the brook eloee by. During the dry wea' her the brook had become lower and lower and finally had ceased U» flow through the pool,thaa Imprisoning 
the tish. They say that the bass seemed to be nomberiem. The rain of last evening raised the brook *od liberated the fish. 

WHY IS NOT THIS ORDINANCE ENFORCED 
At Pmat WkMlmffia ir* LangMag at tki 

City BfficxoM Violator* Ara Rot Pm- 
Isksd. 
One week fgo last Monday night, 

the ordinance relating to the ringing of pells and displaying of lighted lan- 
tern* at night, became a law. Captain Grant, however, determined to give wheelmen more time to become ac- quainted with the law and caused tka ordinance to be published ft the 
papers for one week, or until last Mon- 
day. It was theu announced that any violators would be arrested and dealt 
with according to law. Since this time, number of riders have been stopped and ordered to appear in conrt the next morning for sentence^ k They have 
done as ordered, but not one of them received more of a sentence than a re- al not to do so again. Wheelmen laughing to themselves about the way tho ordinance Is being enforced, 
while the police officers aay there does seem to bo much use In stopping 
the wheelmen, as there is nothing to show for their trouble on tho records of 
the court. 

DEFUNCT RON HALL. 
IN nslsAeU Bmsss Mss, 61 lb f 
Ire Fits ffiaatrafi DsDaia, Win ka Dt- VMS4 Dp by a CsWttas at ffivv. 
The local breach. No. 1199, of the order of Iron Han, of this dly, haa disbanded, aod tnecllii*s will no longer be held la the old Elk wood building ss of jore. Last night s meeting wss held, which lasted nntll midnight, and a committee of fire was appointed IP dlsboree the 

lands equally among the member# The committee was also authorized to pay all bills contracted by the 
Branch. All of the local offleora Who were under bonds, were released, and 
the officers of the Breach decided to resign sine die The Plainfield Branch has always lived ap to Its provisions, and tbs mem- bers have paid lo their docs and fees 
Twenty per cent of tho Flainfleld (Sad, amounting to aboOt *600, has been add, and this will be distributed among 
the member# of the local order. 

IT IS TO BE A TOUGH WINTER. 
Hon Cold WftmU.r Proalffirt by DoTo* 

Tbu We Hive Hod fbr Fifty Tatra. 
Prof. DeVoe clings to his former prediction of e remarkable Winter, 

long ffiud the most severe in fifty yssre. Concerning the prediction of a groat 
electrical stonn on BcpL Jfi or a day or earlier. Prof. DeVoe aaid: “I am informed by one of my Western friends that Rev. Irt Hicka, the Western prophet, has come srounfl to predict 
the same kind or a storm, but for Sept 26, one day laior than mine. If I am wrong I will console myself with the assurance that he can't laugh at me, 
for be will be in the same boat I have this much advantage over him: I made my prediction last February and be made his Iasi rook. 

■Ail BALL VOTtt. 
To-morrow’s ball game will be the 

uext to the last of the achodnlcd games In tlie leagues series In this city. West- field's team, of which “AT Drake says, 
“I thought they could play, bol they can’t," will come hercand battle with the Crescents. On the following balurday 
the Crescent# go to WesUJcfd. Sep- tember 10, the West Ends play hero and on September 17 the Crescents 
play at Somerville. 
October SX WlU be Celebrated «j Colombian 

Governor Abbott baa lasuod a pro- clamation, which provides that October 
11 shall be observed by the people of 
the State as a general fcoMday. *e requests that dUxena cease from loll 
and devote themselves on that day, as for aa poMible, to such ex arrises in their schools and other places of assem- bly as will properly celebrate the day. 

—Taylor's Hotel, of Dnnellen, waa 
dosed from 9 to 11 o’dook last Monday out ol respect to the late Joseph Maier. 

Hifk Prirefl Don, Time. 
Two of the oloo Jhouoda belonging to 8141000*8 Doubts Monster Uncle Tom’s 

Cabin Oa, which le lo exhibit at Mi 
Hail, this evening, were recently Im- ported by Manager Stetson Siberia, at a coat of nearly five hundred dollars each. 

—The members of the Dnnellen Bowling Club meet oa Schepflln’s eonrt, 

THE FAT MANS FUNERAL. 
form** Scha k, tka *tw Bruavlek Ca- 

rioffilty, Burled*la a Co«a Over Foot feat 
heap and fllx frit Long. 
Curiosity-see kern from nil parti of Middlesex county went to New Bruns- wick yesterday to view the remains of Forman ftchenck, ths colored fat boy who traveled with Barnum’s circus for long time. Schcnck died of fotty de- generation of the liver. He weighed ftW pounds. Undertaker James L. Rogers had had a coffin made six foot 

long, four feet two inches wide and 
feet ten Inches deep. The im- mense coffin was carried by a doten men through the back door and through i opening In the fence. 

Thore is not n hearse lu New Bruns- wick or any adjacent town large enough 
for this extraordinary corpse, and the coffin had to be conveyed to the cem- 
etery in a wagon. Bchenck was 41 year* of age, and whon lie left school at White House, Somareot County, he 
weighed 375 pounds At the age of 22 be weighed 425 pouods sn\Ltiaaaed the 500 marx a few years later. He waa then exhibltod by Bamum and subse- quently became a dime museum itemk ■4* ‘ ~ BicraxM 

0. Golf hell, of this dly, fleugrvet 
much credit for the plucky way he rode yesterday. Although unfairly handi- capped, be did liis level beet, which >re than some others did, and was 
the eleventh man to pass the tape at the end of the third lap, although be waa the sixteenth to start. He dropped out at the end of the fourth lap, as he did not want to make a record. 

R. S. Ijaggren, of Ellxabeth, while racing down East Front at reel yester- 
day afternoon ran Into the rear wheel of F. G. Gilbert, also of Ellxabeth. Both men mixed, and thoir wheels were somewhat Injured. 

Cockborn, of Rockaway, took a header during yesterday's race and waa 
so badly hurt that he Iwd to give up. 

It is predicted that the road race or tins East Orange Cyclers frotnaLhls city to East Orahge on Saturday, .September 
III be a heated competition. About twenty entries have already l*ecn re- ceived 

Fifty wheelmen from Newark will take a century run from Newark to 
Princeton and return oo September 18. 

The Mercury Wheelmen are talking of haring a 25-mile dab race • 
time during September. 

SHOE - STORE, 
39 W. Front Street. 

UPHOLSTERY, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND 
RBPINIBI11N0, 

Cr Daring the Simmer month* yo« can Jmre Jjroar work done piorapUjr and 3 amid the rub in the Fall. 
JTTTKNITUJIK I 

POWLISON & JONES, 

Music Halli Friday, Aug, 261* 

Tkt. linn, rn,—tlx. 
Two bicycle rider, came very near being run over by n trackman oo Fork aveune lant evening. The wheelmen hud their lantcrna lit and were riding almoet In the gutter on the proper aide or the atreet. Yet tho hactmao aod- 

donly wheeled hla team In their direc- tion, forcing them to dismount In lively mnnner, when there woa not the •lighteal'occaalun for him to do ao, end then patted on, laughing at what be 
called “hln excellent Joke." 

—As one of the Now York trains waa paamng the depot, tbla tnovnlug, felloe, parentage onknnwn, attempted 
lo eroaa the truths front the freight hoiue. When the engine atrnrk the eat and aevered the head from tba body 

Aiwa,. Otrlal latlaMetlra. 
Beakdrwth 'a Pint* have always 

given aatinfneUon- In fifty year# there has been wo complaint of them. That la about tbelr lire In lira United Staten, and 
lllloan or person, bare need them. . I« U no doubt ffiWIhef*.—1 ali- lldbed iheffiaelvee by Merit ifeaa They 

core rbeomatlam, dyapepela, piles, liver complaint, bUUonnneaa, and aay dlaeane 
arising from an impure Mete or Vie blood. One or two at night oo an empty itotnach, for n week nr two, will keep yon"in good torn and tone np thn •yatem. They are purely vegetable aboolntffiy harmleaa, and aafe to Uko a any time. Hold In every dreg or medicine Move, either plain or .ugnr coated. 

Everything ta th. Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpeta, Mattings 

oa cloto, ta.,’ 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

CIVIL 
la what ovor* c M SpHoetw-ffi U ffiura- lo Hooffiffit prieffiffi, prompt 

SERVICE 
»bll«ln, mm to 

IN VOGUE 

AT 
-SPRINGER’S 

★ 

TH* B*8T . 
is 

Always-the Cheapest 
Therefore 

Bny Your Goods 
AT PECK'S. 

TUB I'l.AuK TO BUT VOU» 
GROCERIES. 

, PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS^EIU. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

ra ha Front Krnat. PLAl-Vri #LD.:X. J. 
PEPTONIZED ^ 

Beef, Iron and Wine 
50 .cents: 

n twain. 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, J 

80 Went Front Street. 
Oor. Orwwffi Strw*. 

FUBNITITRE I 

t West Front Street. NEXT TO miSICtHAIA. 

Stetson’s Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
t; 

Two bam 
PrlDO*- Lo vcxytkln* n HTtne If* the 

THE 0ARNUM OF THEM ALL. 30 People 30. 
Two bffiivla an<1 orcbmtra oumpnaod of wkll* ffiivi mLwed rmaffilrton* A pack of fffiBUlaffi 

Lm Btor Quartrttr, African Mandolin l'layo<   . -• bmuUful ■ocnrrrr. Tbc | The mutditat iuv< • South. Bra'ffi _ m ffiwffir mam:factort^l. no uoepUun. 
a now on ffiale at Central Pharmacy. 

\>arad« nru glFewTha b 
PRICES AS USUAL. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
tJ .neb IreerUoD. 

ALI ES on thc .nerrase all the t.nw. Arivantagra cannot be aartwincd in any rt ofPtffiinftrid. Ail the lota high .nd tir» 0 coat for gra-ling. Electric Cara, public .'hoolt and chnrrhca ih imnardiktc vicinity. Chaa. IL Lyman, agent, 6l North avenue. 

V' pffirt of f 

HOUSEWOKK.-Wanted a competent girl f«r general hoaiework in a family o. Reference* required, i Wrti Foarth atreeC 
T-XAIRV FARM for aale in Sullivan coun- JJ ty, New York. 180 acre*. mile* from •iejxot; 6 from county seal on main road, which run* through center of farm, which i* equally divided into grain psature, rich *ow an<l wood land, good toil. Well cted from nonhn*«t wind*; good empo-   c Itamv with atanchions and Mall* for SO head of cattle, large theda. wagon house and horse barn 34<44- Large fwo- story dwelling. Five hue spring* on the pUce forming a beautifnl pond near barns. Pure water brought from never-fading springs into housa and bama. 

house on place. Will be sold very cheap. Ad- dress C. T. Kiibourne, PUia6cld poet office. 

«*all». AU Kooda aold at 

D° 

barn and other Outbuildiugu. Rich suitable Cor stock or tilling. A rare oppor- tunity to a man with a small capital. Price 

tervelt avenue. 
TPermatag to-day. all the lots commencing JJ at Grant avenue and Fourth srreet, nu>- ning to Monroe avenue, and both sides of Fifth and Siath streets will be sold oo terms, sad five per ceot. off for cash. 

u8sj littlo of what you Hsro done, nothing of whnt yon intend d<4ng." ThnI aollloa it, Iwt wo ran gel around that by allowing you the Mati’a Biiuea with three trade mark, on thernY REX DDX 4.00. 5.00. 

Doan a A Van Arsdale’a. 

Special Notice. 
The Public Schools, of thia dty. will open in their various departments on Tuesday, Sep- tember 6. Prof. Henry M. Maxaoa. Super- intendent and Supervising Principal. 

For a Delioious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Have Jum the arvlola. A Meet 
SO-rent Foreman-Tea to meke 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
SlyI°dU’AdrtU? tiffin lo- and Mtrfotw r 

LOWEST PRICES. 
KkUMAM nnc«_ Itamr. ooa. mu m. 

Certificate of Reduction 
OF CAPITAL. STOCK. 

*aasR5aasaa 

“W-,U2^ 
Fourth Annual Excursion 6 u, ^ 
Greet is’ Assodallon ol riilafldd, R. J, 

TO PAPIAC, 
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, 8BFT. 5. 
4.x an day) Ml hraU: Mai Uaack: l-al- tog (boats are rearrved for the eucwkmtotth craUkag. bathing fishing, danctagi Rhoda bathing fl__.^.   Urn hake at II o'efockT match for prtsoa ami nomereua ether attrao- tiona that will make it a day foag to ha ra- 

Tram leaves Plainfield A a. m.. Papiac. Boyntoo Brack. 6 p. m. Faro for tho fOoad trip SO rents; half tkkeU 40 cent*. Tickets may be shulnod of members ai the Asaocsatkon. ofst the oon. 
—Tfis water fins boon let oat of U» 

New Market pood, no the boy who ore in the habit of •sriutag over there wlU have lo eetoet other qaartres tor % 



THB IJtOM HAW, WRBOI.

•upr .a . Tto* Jnrtlc* H « » « Say* I*

BALTIMORE, Ang. «.—Amos H. Hos-
m r , the snpmne vlos Juntice of the
Or-lrtr ©t the Iron Hall, u d a I l l

- witness In tk« suit »t In.lianapoll*, bl l
rstnrned homo.

"The order has been wrecked,"
Hr. Hosmer to a reporter, "and it was
brought about by a conspiracy. The
plotting ban been going on aiinf last
Kovetnbsr. Davis, (he supreme cashier,
deolnrwl ha would wreck tha institution
mnd he h»a accomplished his ptirpoM.
An effort, however, wiU be made in this
abtte -» re-viva tha ofder. A meeting
Will be held tomorrow night, and BO
action taken toward its reorganiiatii..

"Everything at Indianapolis," said
Mr, Homner, "appeared to me to h*--
beon cut it nil drif-l. And the prngr
w»a cHirifl nut to the lottfr. Tbej
In ray opinion, was prejudiced.
waw not allowed to show tbscoosp
that Davis and Walker lacceMfnl
•tiKHted to wreck the institution.
pect Hr. Konif rtiy to be present at the
uiretini? tomorrow aii;ti*, uud to odd res*
the member*-"

nt at the
o odd res*

Republican J>»j at Me Gretna.
Mi. amaTNA, Pa., Ang. 38.—Yeate

duy was the closing day of tno faruicr=
tDCAinpment at Mt. G'retua. and beiny

ber of distinguished speakers were ' i -
pected to be present ami deliver tni-
dmttws. Their failure to arrive was a
great disappointment. Tbe eucwnp-

I ment therefore broke up without the

Kiit disappointment. Hon. Mariott
win*. cougretwman from the Tenth

Pennsylvania district, made an addnw
and urged nnon the farmer* the neces-
sity of (-ifrcising their power at the
ballot box. An address was also ms3<
by Hon. William Bronim. In point t>
attendance tbe encampment was a enc
eees, bnt the failure of Oovemor PatU
KID and other* to li« present, after li
had h«en advertised that they would
be on band, is much rt-grettetl by the
managers, f #

Klllad Uj a ('on fixtftrnrr.
H i w OHiJtANB, Ang, 99,—A story i t

pulilmhad ber* to th» (JfTr<;t tliat the no-
ton OQ* Captain Eu*en» Bunch mat
d h at tiia bands of one of iu«

t tl H l b f j
n d with having flrod th* fata] sh

fmin bahiinl. Hunch i- Mid to liavi
bad JUKplHuni that HopKood w x "«t»
iflK •«>;" hi« (Itninjh1.) p]»mi to th* «!•
Henri, ami was about to put liim out al
the way, Uupirond * u promised lin-
ntmlty from proawmtioa If he HIM
Bnnch. which ha did. Thxhasty borii'.'
Of Hunch1* ramains ami other minor M
UiU am considered •nipldotu circnu.

T>jnanilir In T
TniKfTZ, An*. 2*i. ~(t

was caoneil br a doubl
d hh

n*. 2*i. ~(tr imt eicittinent
was caonel br a double explosion o(
dynamite, which occurred in fron

~ A id,
A reaiden

t of the atatthal

An investigation WM* at
the police, but no trac« u( tbe authors of
the explosions could be found. Fros*
the piece* of metal found in the vicinity
tt Wu seen that two bombs had •*-
plraled, They had been filled with A7-
n«mito or some other high exploaivf,
and had they been placed In a confined

YESTERDAY.

Nat ional Lingu
At Pttubarr-

Philadelphia. .1 • 0 0 1 0
P H U l 0 0 0 1 0 0

BOIOOD. JO 1 1 0
LouiavUle 0 0 0 0

At Chicago—
Ohi«i«o -...* 0 1 0
wniiin(ion....o e u o

At Bt. UiaU-
Bt. Laois. .3 0 0 «

The Ol*v«laDd-Brook lf
*»• pranatwl bj t*in.

1*0.10 BHIXCH, Au«' K.—YMWrdj*}1'* rwos al
Mob inuntL Park rwoltsd a> follow*:

f int mea. h»odic»ti, « farloatt— B u u n , 1:
CorrKtlon, t Btalactlta, 3. Ttmc, l.U!i. I

8*eond raos, Tfa« Cwwr kandlcap, S fur-
loDO-Uorne svldlDC 1; Laitn. t; AJa£».
Tlma, l.UH

Third rate. aaDdlosa, 1 in 1W—Pick ale lie r, 1;
» > Win. *; Ruwll.«. Time, l.W.

h the Jertaf handloap, 1M rdile.-
i Man and I-.ckpookrt: t o .

m t l H t

»N> Win.
r,.urlh

D M h

THIS COUPONS

U pmyment lor goods porchMed at the
vioms ol o nj of the merchaoii nuaed

eiow, provided the purchase amount*
n JO MDti cash tor each coupon go

We»rwelo accept thli conr>on 01
, and taThe yoa to

BASE BALL AMI SP0JI1XG GOODS,

MULFORD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tcanii Goods a Specialty.

Jtm. 9 Park ATeane, I

Pl»lnfi »14. New Jersey

Borough Scavenger Co.
>Ppo.lUoo to.all. WIU M a a l a . o i w uf

• **B*po3l# and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and SuUt. 1

a all order* (O F. O. Box tO.
i.FlalBJW<

LDC

PRICELESS 6»D6E

Wb*Bth>* Idler

•< It as |k crOM;

inpri (1 woulil b* the lou.
, -joiKi Boric c

A'S PROMISE.

jmrch.

» Eighty long time getting that
In mnktered. aa he rose and
to the end of the cottage

j put aside the Tines that
iicreened the view and looked down
toward th* lower end of the garden
where a cool spring gnrgled np from the

W t h . " Well, if ahe ain't fail kin' agin
•with that! panper, Ang HowUnd,"
growled tbe old man. "I/noet Saj,
Luce, I wait yon t" he called.

" I l l be] then in a minut*. rather."
called back a cornel7 girl of eighteen,
who stood bear the spring chatting with
a plainly fnaeed youth of about the
tame age. She reached tor the pail of
water which Angus Howland still beld in
bis hand, land said with a muilu: "I
must go, Ang; father wan to me."

"Iteeemitoine, Lnce," said Align-,
as he ga*p her the pail, "that your
father alwaVs wants yon when ha sees
me around. He hatea me for some
reason, bnt If if* all right with yoo I
can stand i* " »»*

Lnda icJpkod troubled as she said.
"Qood-by, Ang," and tamed towards
the house. BXf

Luce," «»id the old roan, ai she ap-
peared at the door, "I want this to be
tbe last of 4onr talking' with that (rood-
for nothing! lout, Ang. Howland. The
idea of a likely girl like yon talking
friendly with SHOD trash 1 I won't have
it, and if he don't steer clear I'll give
him something to remember me by,"
and the old: man shook hia big oak cane
iHmrotisiy. • !*•

1 do not SM why yon should dtallkt
him tp," Hid Lnda. "Hi hM bad ft
hard tirnip tatting along, bnt that isn't
bis fault."

" Hi* father TO cut ont to die In the
noorhonsv.t T«l!«l th< old man, "and
whr didn'tibs dis tbenf"

LnoU answered. " Ang

Her father scowled. "Old Howland
.. at intended for the pOOrhoUM and no
good comes* of fight in1 Prorldeooe. He
died withfmt a cent and so will the
yonnpr feller. Bat that ain't the point;
there are plenty of fellers 'round here
that has money, bnt there ain't many
•sen gals as yr>n be, I reckon. Why,
Luc*, I yon pave the choice of the town,
and it> TOUT -solemn duty not to be
rash.'* The minerly features of the old
man relaxed somewhat M .he admired
his daughter's comely looks. He experi-
enced a kind of fatherly affection, for her
and wan eren willing to spend money
freely that she might make a good ap-
pearance. Whenever he saw her dressed
" some-npw article of apparel he would

,tter to himself: "It's all right; It
will all dome back; I know a good ln-

atment. for I have made a good many
yes, a good many."
A few evenings after the event abore
rationed Lucia was walking In the

garden, When she heard some one tap
lightly on the gate, and In the moonlight
saw AngDB Howland. "He wants to
see me," she thought, aa she hurried
through the Hlac» to the garden path.
••FatherVtil miaa me if I am gone
long/' said Lucia, on approaching, "but

can visit for a moment."
'Luce," saii3 Angus. "I have come to

say goodlby. Tour lather saya for me
to keep 4way from yon because I am
poorandhe doesn't want yon to marry a
panper. Well, I am going away for five
years, and when I come back I'D be rich
—rich enough to salt your father," he
exclaimed excitedly, striking the fence
a he«vy blow with his fist.

" I don't care abont yonr being so
rich," "id Lnirf*. •• I'll like you just aa
well if »on are poor, bnt don't stayaway
BO long!" and the looked beseechingly
into bin-face.. " You may have bad luck,
yon ki/ow, and not earn very nmcfa
money [after all, but I'll think just as
much of yon. Are yon going fart" slie
asked, looking down at the ground.

"ToCalifornia," aaid Angna, "and I
know joist what I shall do when I get
there, 4oo. Father often told me of a
valley in California where all sorto of
fruit will grow almost without cultiva-
tion, j Father wandered down there
when lie was out among the mines., and,
being Osed to a fruit country, he knew
just what a wonderful place it was.
He'd havo gone there himself if bis sick-

hadn't oome on, but he told me
,tt time and again, and he gave me
ittle map," and Hewland took an

old toi|n paper from his pocket and cane-
fully Opening tt pointed out to Lucte by
the bright moonlight which broke
through the trw* the Eldorado of his
hopeajand ambition. "Hurt TaOey i*
mine," said be. " md I am going thefe
and plant trees."

!" called old Marsden from the
house. " where be you!"

•• Here I am, father," Lucia replied.
" Well, it scans tome that you are'a

mighty long time gone," cried the old
man, " bnt come to the house, for young
Hiutoti is hare and wants tost*jmi."'

Luria saw the trouMed look that came
into Rowland's face add hastily nmr-
mured: "rather want* me to marry
him, put I won't; I'll marry you. Be
aure and write often and don't stay so
long,]* ahe pleaded, as she raised her
face (br a farewell tine. 11

Th« nsit morning old Xaraden said to
his daughter with an inquisitive look:
" Y o n g Hmton didn't stay long last
nigh &A&"

"Ho," sawwered Luda, "not very
' 3TS

y added
the od man.

ea, father, he did," answered Lwtta,
I told him I couldn't." . .-*.-t_ ,

"Told him yon couldn't I"
b* old man. •' Why couldn't yet"

"Because I don't lore him." said the
•laughter, looking her father steadily ia

-Love Um,Lobaf I tell ye people
don't marry for IOTB. They marry to
maM a good thing. When they gat the
wont Of it i t i like any other bad bar-
gain : bnt young Hinton has money and.
Luce, you'd better change your mind
aad send him word that yon like him
well *o*u«h. I'll gi»e you a good
•tart, and you'll find out that yon have
a pretty good old dad after all."

& stofisM &r father, botrwtiad,
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"Mothim. • 1 can ««*T marry him •
The yean crept slowly by and bronght

thoir n.n.1 round of bright and .lon.ly
days. Lnda had grown bitter and more
beautiful. Her father wms BtUl as gracp-
ing as ever. " I agree with yoa. Luce."
he used to *ay; "there's no special
hn try; bnt yon drop them almost too
quick •ometimee, it seems to ma." One
day he hobbled into the room w
Lacia sat at work, and said in a severe,
low tone: "rheartbat you Set letters
from that Ang Howland. Is it time?"

"I bars received letters from him,"
Lacia replied, "and he is doing very
well. I understand."

" I don't care how he is doing. That
feller'U ffie poor," growled tbe old miin.
B e went outside and sat down 00 tbe
garden bench. "I'll tee Cicely,'1 said
he, with » crafty look on Ma fare. Cice-
ly was the girl who sorted and dealt out
Hie man at the village post office. Not
long after this Lnda ceased receiving let-
ter* with a California postmark;

Time passed and it was now nearly ten
years since Lncia and Angtu had stood at
the garden gate and said good-bj. Old
Marsden bad fallen Into a staM of d#-
•pondenjcY *o »tterly abject that Loda
waa sometimes on the point of yielding
to his wishes, bnt tbe thought: "I'D
wait awhile longer; something has hap-
-™ed or he'd never have broken hi*

onL",
One day her father called her to him.

_le wn» unable to get about the bonne
now, but lay propped np in hia chair all
day with bis eyes closed, a very unhappy
old man. " Lnoe," said be, " I'll make
short work of It. Th* last lnrestm« "
made I staked all an(V I lost. It was
first time, Luce, and yonr poor father
has made many a bargain in hia day, 'but
this time has outdone them all. In a
month from now we won't have a BOOM
to cover our heads. I hoped this sick
ness might hurry me off, bnt, I see It'l
going to give me time and I'll have to gc
bo the poorhorme, Lace, nnlesa." and ths

nan looked at her pitifully, •• onle«
you nave yonr old owl!"

"I'll work far yoa I" cried Lnda.
Yon shall never go to the poerhonM.;'

And ihe w u more tender In the care of
bar father Mar that.

<>n« day as ih* stood naar bar favorite
bed of flowan, s-dly thinking how-Mon
*b. would hav* to 1-av. tbam, a rote*
broke th* «tt«io« ot hn m#dlUtton#. "I
beg your pardon, bat roar fiowan look
very pretty u d 1 had to stop to admire
them." and looktaa- np Lacia saw a tall,
well-drmed gentleman standing at tha
garden gate. " I raise a gnat fanny
flowers myself," aaid ths gentleman,

ind I always take an in terra t In thorn,
bnt I live in a flower country, where
they grow much more luinriantly than
here.*]

Lncia awe a startled look—but no;
bow foolish ; It couldn't be he. Angn*
Howland could never have developed
into such a handsome mau-

I declare, Luce, you don't know
me," said the gentleman,.with a "mile.

" Oh, Ang 1 I know yon now. for you
speak w-ith yonr old voice, bnt yon have
been away a long time."

" You stopped writing, and I read in a
California paper that yon werejnarried,"
said Angus, " bnt recently I learned that
It was a false report, and I am1 here once
more to ask you to be mine."

" Father, this gentleman wishes to see
yon," aaid Luda as she ushered How-
land into her father's room, The old
man opened hia eyes and murmured:
"Well, have a chair."

" I understand "that you hare Buffered
a misfortune," said' the gentleman,
kindly.

The old man groaned. " I'll hare to
dieinthopoorhouae; there's no help for
it."

" It may not be so bad a* that," said
tbe gentleman.

The old man turned on him fiercely.
" What do you want with me, I'd like to
know? Ain't it bad enough to be mined,
but a lot of vnltnrM have got to come
and hover around me before I'm deadf"

I have been investigating the mat-
ter," aaid the gentleman, ''and lam
sure that it is not so bad aa yon think,
and here is evidence that yon will not be
turned out of yonr home at any rate,"
and he opened before the old man's eyes
the cancelled mortgage. "The place Is
youro." said the gentleman, "and all
your other property is safe, for I have
been making investigation*."

"Who are yon," cried old Haroden,
" that come* at snch a time and Saves me
from the poorhonaeT"

"It's not so bad as that," said the
gentleman, smiling, "but my name is
Angus Howland.''

The remaining few months of the old
man's life worked a great change m hia
character. One day when the autumn
leaves were turning he called his children
to hfm. "Goodby," said he; "I am
going. Ton are a good boy, Ang and
will make her happy," and he dosed hia
eyes forever.—Chicago News,

On. War •«" PutM.s; It.
"No, Mr. Oilgal," she said, kindly,

• I am sure I could never learn to love

-Oh, maybe you could!" rejoined
Gilgal, cheeringly. - Never to old to
learn, you know."—Life.

Daughter—Yes, I know Mr. Staylate
come* Terr often, bnt it isn't my fault
I do everything I can to drive bim away-

Old Gentleman—Fudge 1 I haven't
bd i t hi taN T

tappoM," said Hi** BteMkar to
1 from Cincinnati, "that yon 1

fir>&.'
THr, .r.

How to catch a fi*fc I* a •tudy. How
to U* abont It co mes natural.

A great many "buy" words wUl be
used (root BOW until Christmas.

Th* anmbev 13 i* not so unlucky if 7011
p«t, a mack Ilk* tkla bafor* tt 7«7

Church krtUriM may be wronit, but
th. chorister « . f Ui » . « br e t a u .

A, rbild now-a-dayt look* opoa th*
mc*t humbU toy paddiv a* a naa of
rar* girts.

Fill rt»ra*lf with the ChrUttnas spirit.
bat beware of too much Christmas
drink.

"Only a slip of the tongue," eiclalDied
* carver when tt escaped fro(a th*
tb and landed upon tb* Boor.

'ERSONAL AND KRTIHENT.

Ptlhat-Timn Baems to b* cons' «nuj
rasting How«n ali>ng iean IBKHIOW •
path. In lire. TU« gre*t anjhor»aa. at
el*ty yparsofaga ladeeorlbed a* eh-or-
ful and happy, wltheheekaae roand and
ro»y aa a milkmaid.

Prof. Wiilara James, of Harvard, Whi
is beoomlng alotost a* famoua out of
•"•"-—a-in b«c*uBe of hla Interest In

and In »noleti<-B for psyokleal
„„, j • irwtaer ot Hanry Jamas.

Jr., the novelist. The father ol these
two famoua aons is a preacher,

Oen Bobert E. I«e«'a blrthdiy. Jan.
10th Is now a legaL-noDdar in Tirglnla.
TB« proper celebration of the day is now
under discussion among the Confeder-
ate veterans or Bicbmond, who expect
l.ave a military imraile on the annlv>
aary and make the occasion aa Imposing
onu igenersktlr.

Dom Fadro'e name tn exile la r>Uli
Pedro <r Alcuntara. Be Is rich enough to
satisfy all ordinary wants, oven thoM '
•n exiled Emperor, and engi OAHIM as L
is ID hie studies It is believed that be L*
getUng more real enjoyment out or life
tn hi* old m« than fts did when coven
ing bia turbulent anb]*cU In BraslL

Tbe old Ee . i i Head tavern In tl
Strand in London, when Dr. Jpbnsr
used toveaort alter th« "Mitre" hi
oeasad to attract him. la.now In proeet
of demolition. It Is one of th* mar..
historic London house* to fall baton
tho maroh of
It WHS kept bj . . . .
ing. who wer- believed
ante of the novelist.

Franois II.. the laat King, of Naples,
whom Garibaldi overthrew, Is living In
exile In Paris. He i» a plain-looking
nab of medium height ~
WBJB haye a mournful
who never smiles. His sole occupation
seema to be to walk once a day from his
furnished apartment to the Church ol
St. Pullitppedu Boil, prarer-book on
dar arm. to pas* an hour In dsyotion.

The Oounteas Edla, whose oharitabl>
aad kindly deeds have endeared b«r u
all tha people In Lisbon, waa once ai.
humble Boatoo girl. Elsie Hensler by
name. An ambition to beooma a singer
impelled b?r to go to Europe to study,
and not many year* pa«*«<l before ahe
be-sam* tha wife of Prluoa Ferdlnaad of
Portugal. On bis death, six or seven
rear* •*». he left her a fortune of 90.000.
00) franea. almost tbe entlrs iooome
from Wbiek sh* hi* llnoe spent In obarl-
ties.

8am P. Thomaa, of Qnelnottl, who U
BOW pa*siDg his dasllBlng days In pov-
erty, wa* a fubionabl* tailor tblrty-flvi
y«»r« siro, wh»o b* w u in famo and • •
Mllcno* th* "Pool* TT theWMt" In
ths wartlm« many a Confederate sol-
ttiar waft atothad 1-7 Tboma* ami gtven
money, and If need be forwaHad by un-
derground tin* to DliU. Whpn Jo!
Morgan and bl* Kentucky oomrad
e*«ar>«(l from the Ohio Penitentiary th,.
were clad In aults that Thomas bad made
for them, and It w u do*
more than to thoM of any ,
that they succeeded in making their «a.
oape.

SOME AUTHORS.

Blobard Blackmore, author of that
famous story Lorna DOOM, with othrrs
hardly .lea* good, la . • rustic persoa
about sixty-five year* of age, born of a
race of clerxymBa. and desoended on
his mother's slda from the pious and
laborious Dr. Philip t>o<ldH (]*<•. Hr
IWackmore owns and cultivate* one of
the lai-fteat market s-ardens In EngUnd.
situated at Ladlngton, on the Thames
take* prizes for tabbaspe and currants

is seldom seen in Lindoo, know* ver
few of hla fellow-sorlbes, and Is Iden
tided by his neighbors not • • Blackmor
th* novelist, but as Blackmore th

often spending a whole day on a pars
graph, and when be la tired of the pei
and the hoe, h* goes fishing for re«res
tion, bnt almost always alone.

Mr. James It. Osgood, tbe wall-knowi_
publisher, who has the enviable reputa-
tion Of having oom* Into closu pers '
relation* with more authors tban an,
other member of hi* guild, and or having
converted every representative ot the
oemta irritabde Into a zealous friend, even
while he declined hie noem or his book.
1* about to open In London the new
publishing bouse of James R. Oagood,
Mollvalne A Co.. Which will have abarc*
of tbe Interests of Hesars. Harper *
Brothers in England, while It will es-
tablish Intimate buslneas connections
with other American publish ing housea
and with writers both English and
American. Mr. aarenoe W. Mollvaine,
the Junior partner of tbe n*w bouse, la
an accomplished scholar, ah excellent
linguist, a keen Judge ot good work,
in abort, on* ol those "all-round"
that a modern publisher must b* to
command success In his profession.

ThomiB Hardy, perhaps first among
living English novelists, Is a Dorset-
shire man by birth' anil habitation, aad
an architect by trade. Not till he was
thirty-four did he make a literary suc-
cess, when Far From the Madding
Crowd, published anonymously Is the
Cornhlll in 187+. gave him a reputation.
and Galled public attention to his three
earlltr stories—Despei ate Bemedlea, A
Fair of Blue Eyes, and Under tha Green-
wood-Tree—which up to this time no-
body seems to have taken the trouble to
read. The seven stories which followed
all showed the hand of the roaster. Mr.
Hardy finds his Dorsetshire Inexhausti-
ble, aad his peasants ar* Shakepsarlan
In their rlohnees of quality. Be la not
only a close student ot human nature
and a wonderful etcher of character, bat
a marvellous landacape painter, th* very
air aad light aad fragrano* of Dorset-
shire being shut Into bis books.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Tenderloins broil better If Bret brushed
over with olive oil.

Soak olothea that tsde over night In
water In which has been dlaaolved ese
eunoe of sugar ot lead to a [ullf ul of rain

water every
Bolltng-bot liquid may be safely DOured

Into a glas* Jar or tumbUr by Drst put-
ting a silver spoon in the dish. Be care-
ful, however, that a draft of coW air
does not Strike the vessrl while hot.

Every housekeeper knows how Import*
ant It ta to keep th* refrigerator clMn.

ammonia
water will

snd water.

It la said that a erf.k in the baok U
aomeUmes relieved aa quickly ai pro-
duced by strMcktng tb* back by b*ndlng
bMkward aanwa a log or feao*. Hot
InmenutloD*. with a vigorous rubbing,
usually give rellaf quite readily.

Tkehsdf mUlte* bteyol. riders In Ea-
rlan4nfSMd kn veto hi thai last alsettsaw
for »ny aaa-Jldata who wosdd sot w

v.hicl« to oarry tlghU at night.

Itvasatan

»nd asjly aup^wl tb* paaUsg t• « •

tl»or« aiori**! tsndlik l«r
Aa« a t• n tral air of .pit*,

whn« »raggiBff taattbaatMSflMM
Wk* .0 maeta Fatar.n bill.

But whil. that tou uid loathMM* U

«»l«*-

it«LUtB.lT,».«E a. m , 1J»
BUDday at 5.46. S.l», a. ru.

Sunday t J A l l . ]

Leave Plalnnno at 5.1s, 8.11, »,43 a. m , 1JB
- BUnda} at 5.46. S.l», a. ru.

. ..10, ».tS a. ia.; U», J
a.m,

OOHMSCTIOHB
0.19. a. m.—Tor Flemlnstcjn. Kailon, Allen

town, ttrvdtng. Uartlrburg. t'ottavlUu, Mmuoh
'JhunV, Wtlllainspdrt, Tamaoua. -

i . -un. in. f o r i l a U o m to Hifcb Bridie , (w

laueBAiui*.^ *

H: P; BALDWIN,

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

MBW Y O U MAIL.

-7.30 and 9.30*. K.j 12.30 5.80
id aoo r. u.

AHWIV*-7.:», 8.40 and 11.00 A. K, and

80 and 0.80 p. tt,
BOUKBVILLa, EUBTON, OO., Mill*.

C lou-7 .80 a, H., and 4.30 r. M.

AUKIVE—8.40 i . M., 1.15 and 0.15 r, M.

Direct mail for Tnnlon and PhUadel-
phia at 4.80 p. m.

Mail lor Warronville closes Tuesdaj,
Thursday and Saturday at 12.00 K.

Posi-otHce opena U 7 I . H . and close*
at 7.0U P. M. baturday• closes at 7.3t* p.
M. Open every evening until 8,00 r. u

leraof lock boxes.
itf M A I U - U P I N at ».B0 a. M.
>pentroinB.80tolO.SO«.M. Hail
at 6.80 p. u.

OKDEB OF UtON HALL.-
fraternal order* aajt locreaaed 1U raaurvt

1 In ihe i*at alz nionUisSU3,l«!.41, making
Ml reaerra Cud of (£,J««,fl«;.ia, and 1, u

Tkia order ha* al*o a life iDniranoe. Obr̂
— l i«SUBDto(Mao parabteat d«atk.

% (O|i t ict i ins.

C. B1OHS0S, PRACT1C1L OPTtCUH

Era aaahied l,tt. H Put i n w ,

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1892
v JOHB LEAL,
I Bvcond flMe. Pl.lnllcia. H.

MISS SCK1BN EK A MISS NEW 'TON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIRI3

K l N D E R G i A R T E N ,
17 LA GEANDK AVK.,

WILL KE-OPKI, 8SPTBMBBB 19. 1M

gotcls, Ac.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WIST M ST.,

Fine W1Q«S, Lfquon and Scgftn.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

l tbe City. £££T h e F i n e s t Hotel In
Is now open for booking rooms, under
the manageiaent (.'

OK0. ASS WALUCX T. KILLER

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
PLAUWIMLD.

Ha. 11 Bast Front Street

Windham and Orowlev,

mr-rtrn-cMu, barXtaebsd.

JOHN K. BKKKBOWKR, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATX., 00BNIB SECOND Bl'

PLAINFISLD, K. J .

A PiTBt-CltMB Family Hotel

ot Permanent and Trmn.l an i Qiuf

Stables and BilltnrdH At tached

(Cignvs and 1'oljucco.

COMMUTERS I
WDV buj four Cigan In New TfTk when i

MEwtit-r'n, tt North Arc , yuuciin get the
nNKST FIVES AND TKN&T.

NOTABT PITBUU.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CKNT Begmr Worth i h i •

Money In tbe City. Bold Only at

iUTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street

Hie Only Cigar Store in PlainfieM

(NoClffaretteaof any kind sold.)

; made from Pnrc Tobaoco, rrtse trotn naV
M*o 8 jrt>ru EB Qolden Socptta and other No.
Tobacco.. M . C. D O B B I N S .

trt North i m u i t .
Opnoaite R, EL Station.

PrcBldDQi. Ueoretary

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturers of Harana 0e**n

KeyWeaUFla.

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

I W « t tront Street.

BfSdquarten for

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts, :

Stockings, to.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For 'the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W.FBONTSTBEET,

Plainfield. N. J,

M. J. OOtBE,:

Merchant Tailor
HO. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

Aflvertise
in THB

Wont tt Wood.

Ihedvr Beat Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry TrfailHng Wood

Kept constantly on band.
Office, I - North ATtnne arltli w. i B
YanL 24 Mudiitou Aveuu«, opj>. Eleo

trie Light Station. - .

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
a> "

Mason's Materials, <fec,
4 3 to 6 0 Park *«eABC

w prepared wi tMour uur. v . . i

BOICB. SOTTOU 1 00.

financial.

SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINimD,N.J
la now recelrlnc deposits

payable on demand, wiili

iOtervfll at tiie rat* ofth ree

(9) par otnt ptr tnnoro,

Intorogt Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. M0HRAT, PreaiaenL •
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preildect
NATHAN HABPEB, " "
ELIA8 B. POPE, Treasnrer.

\f M. DUNHAM,

No. ? EAST P*OKT B n u r ,

Insurance, Real
tlmt Old Una

I.I«HBD IB IBM BT Z. W

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

N«>. 49 HOBTH AVENUE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General AM', nt for tb«

Equitable life Assurance Society,
ISO Brotdwar. Miw Tork.

'ould call four attention to the » yew *

per omt. BUamnteod

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

aued bj tbat BoclelT. Scan tor circular to

7 East Front Street,

Amldeat and Fire Insurance. Oot. S-Dl

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall.

Soluble for a market, for a gym-

nuluui or for a lodge room.

Addreea,

C. H. HAND
PlalnOeld, N. J.

Xvofcsslonnl (Cavils.

*>1«a PiVblle* Comi
J| Maatar, etc. Cor

y y ir.1,1 AM K. m r i , r u s ,

Otx»Mllor-*t-law. Bupr«u. CouM

Urn national Bank BuUdin*, plalnfleld. N.

JHAJtUB A. KBBD,

OODlOBLLOlt AT LAW.

[p A. bDMHAM.

Civil Engineer and Suneyw.

• O . 1 PAKX ATXMCa, PLAISF11LJ), M

N M N t l H af all Mas* a *VM»altT

A. M. ST72TYOR & SON,

Undertakers and Embalmere

.! i T'f'i ; r??¥fppw(pifwgpi--; K 
THE PMJWMELQ COURIER, FRIDAY;, AUGUST 26, 892. 

Bunaou. A«f 4,-Amo* H. Hn* liar, the laprama Tie. lactic. of th. Ord«r of n> Iron Hall. and • Iradlra wltora. Id Ik. nil .1 lBlIaupoUa, >“ nianMd bom* "Tke ordra hu Im unetail.' nid Mr. Htemar to > r-portra, -u4 II w«a breoBbl .bool bf . cbplracf. Tb. pUHUDfC tiu bran A'-tUA ud aloe. Inal Kmatwr. Ddtm, th* npmne crahira. draUrad b. wrald wrack lb. ImtitnUoo and be baa aocnmpjlabed hla porpura. Ad .Hurt. howcT.r, will M umdn id tbla out. •» rarlra tb. ordor. A mi-tin* Will ho hold tomorrow uight. and ram. actliio takra toward lla raoncaalDDOOD. •'Erorythlo* at Indlaoapolla,- aald Mr. Uomnrr, "appeorfd to m. to bara torn rat and drtnt. and tba imirrwlnme woo oamod out to tb. Iratra. Tbojodn, to mr opinio., waa prejndlord. W« warn Dot allowed lo ebow tb. .ooaplracy that Darla and Walhor raorarafollr In- •tinted to wrack tba laatllotion. 1 «- pact Mr. Homcrby to br pr—rat at the 

THE PHICCLESS BADGE 
■ aa.ua 

lUpabllcaa Day at Mu OrMn» Mt. Gum, P%-. Aug. 8fi.—Yester- day waa the cfoarog day of toe fanner*' encampment at Mt Orrtua. end being dr«l^nMie<l a* •'Republican day.”* num- ber of dWlapUud apeakern were ex- pected to be prmrat and del l Ter nd- dniM. Their failure to arrive wm a great disappointment. Tbe encamp- ment therefore broke ap without the greet diaapputntmsut. Hon. Mariott Xlrosios. (VDfnwBU from the Tenth Pennsylvania district, made »n sddrea* and arced a pen the farmer* tbe uvere- tv of exercising their power at the; ballot bo*. An addreoa waa aleo ui*Jt by Hon. William Bros! ns. In point uf attendance the encampment waa a #nc- cmb, bat the failnre of Governor PatO- mm and other* to he preoent. alter It had been advertised that they would be oq hand, U much regretted by Che managers. .- 
I l»y a CoBfi'derate. 

ei* Captain Eugene Bunch met *1 th* bull of ooe of hli own band or outlaw*, Hopgood bslaf charged with having fired the fatal »b« frvttt behind. Hunch la aald to hare bad anaplciona that Hopgood waa "gl* in* away" hla (liuock.) plana lo the of fiewra. and waa about to put him out df the war. Hopgood waa promised In- anity from prneaouttim if be killed Bunch, which be did. Thebaat^ borin' 

Fort onately the damage done waa *11*hi An investigation waa at once started by the polios, pvt no trace of the author* o/ 
of metal found in the vicinity Men that two bomba bad si- They had been filled with dy- other high explosive. JU3 namlta and he 

fisrt ive wrecked the building. 
BASBUAIJ. TTJ8TBKDAT. 

National l««aa 
PhlUcUlphla PUtabevg.  -Stl Loalavllte—   # 1 I • 

w*a prereated by r 

Jmtfmr haadlrep. lHBllla.- Mare mu* P.oApocke*. Lo- , w. n«i. 1UU, Fifth rare. handicap. * farlanga- Mlefta- »*,L Btareellaa. h Yarrow, ft. Ttma. lM**- 

THIS COUPON 18 

la pa jurat lor good* parrhaand at U. .torra of «nr oC tko uerrlunu aaaM ./A. nfnaMad tha nnrrhaaa amount. .to era of anr or ta. awreaaa;. named now, prodded tba porrhaaa amount. O 30 mu erah tor raob oaopoa to rraeked. Wo agrra to aerapt tUo ooopoa on tb. Kboro coadWora, and tart. job to <mta on aa whan nnrThednr good*: 

T.j&jggtsai ̂ buwbuw- 

BASE ’BALL AMD SfOtllSG GOODS, 

MTJLFORD ESTTL'8, 
Law* Team la Gooda a SpwUItp. 

Sfc » Park Aronae, 
fMlnlliM. New JerMr 

Borough Soar eager Co, 

Coaaposia and Vault* Claa»ed 
Repaired aad Built. < 

In dram all adaa to P. O. Boa ML ■dim. 4 luemtanaueak 
i 

(IIU he ( Tor I be ■*>• be «»•» -M prlcelr-e, Ai uupnqid wolkM ba lha K**a. -Job* Boyle O Reilly 
LDClaVS promise. 

Old Abner Maradea moved nneuelly (a hfa big arm Chair. "Sarnia bo me Low la a Eighty long time **tting that Water." he mattered, aa he row- and hobbled lo the end of the cottage porch. H# put aaide the vines that jw-reroe.1 the view and looked down toward the lower end of the garden where a cool aprmg gurgled up from the earth. " Well, if aha ain't talkin' agin with that pauper, Aug Howland." growled the old man. "Lwoel Say. Lace. 1 wn*t youi- he relied. ■■IH be there In a minute, fathw." called back a ootnely girl of eighteen, who atood brer the aprtng chatting with a plainly kreaaed youth of about the um* age. iShe reached tor tbe pail of water which Angua Howland atill bald in hla hand, and aald with a emOe: •• I must go, Ahg; father wants me." ■• It earn* to me. Lace." said Angua, aa he gave her the pafl. "that your father alwrfy* want* yon when be aere me arouni He ha tea me foe eome reason, but; if it's all right with you I can stand fg " - T" Lucia leaked troubled as the aald, ” Good-by, Ang.” and turned towards the house. BXtf *• Luce." said tbe old m*n. at the ap- prered at the door, " 1 want thfa to be the last of your talking with that good- for-nothing. Wit, Ang. Howland. The idea of g likely girl like yon talking friendly with such trash I 1 won’t have It. and if he don't ateer clear I'll give him something to remember me by," and the old man shook hla big oak oane vigorously. ''" " I do not aea why yon khonld dUllkt him ao.” Mid Luda. "He baa had a bard time getting along, but that Isn't hi* fault." j " Hla father Waa cut out to die In tha poorbemaa,* yelled tha old mao, "and why didn't be die tberet" ■'Berea**." Loci* answered. "Ang worked hard and took care of the old folks." Her father scowled. " Old Howland waa Intended for the poorhoaa* aod oo good oomek of figh tin’ Providenco. He died without k cent and ao will the young feilW. But that ain't the point; there are plenty of fellere 'round here that has money, but there ain't many aech gala 'aa you be, I reckon. Why. Luce, yon have the choice of the town, and it s Tour solemn duty not to be raab" The miserly feature* of the old man relaxed somewhat aa ,h* admired bis daughter's comely looks. He experi- enced a kiad of fatherly affection for her and waa e^en willing to spend money freely that aha might make a good ap- pearance ! Whenever be saw her dressed lo sum* *w article of apparel he would matter to [himself: "It** all right; It will all oome back; I know a good In- vestment. for I have made a good many —yw, a good many.” A few evening* after the event above mentioned Luda waa walking In the garden, when the heard aofne ooe tap lightly oq the gate, and In the moonlight saw Angina Howland. “ Ha WADta to see me.” she thought, aa she hurried through the lilacs to the garden path, ■•rather•will min me if I am gone long." aald Lucia, on approaching, "but we can visit for a moment." " Loon" aald Angus, *' I have come to ■ay good,by Your father aaya for me to keep away from you because 1 am poor and! he doesn't want you to marry a pauper. Well, 1 am going away for five yean, and when I come back I'll be rich —rich enough to suit your father," be exclaim*! excitedly, striking the fence a heavy (blow with hie fiat. " 1 din t cure about your being to rich.” akid Luda. " I'll like you just aa well if Jou are poor, but don f stay away SO long," and aha looked beseechingly into hi*'face. ■• You may have bad luck, you know, and not rera very modi 
naked, looking down at tha ground. "ToOaltfornin,” aaid Angoa, "and I know Just what I ahull do whan I gat there, too Father often told me of a valley in California where all aorta of fruit will grow almost without migra- tion. Father wandered down there when He was out among the mine* and, being haed to a fruit country, he knew just what a wonderful pine* It wok He'd Have gooe there himself if his sick- ness hadn't oome on. bat ha told me about it time and again, and he gave me this little map," and Howland took aa old loan papw from hla pocket and cere tolly opening K pointed out to Luda by the bright moonlight which broke through the tree* the Hdorado of Us hopes and ambition. " That vaQer is mine,” aaid bn, ••and I am going there and pHat tree*." ■' Luce I" called old Maradea from the boose, •• where be your* ••Hare I am. father." Luda replied. *' Well. K aectaa to tna that you are a mighty long time gone,” cried the dd man. "but com* to tha houae,for young Hinton ie Imre and wants to one you " Lada saw the troubled look that came into Howland's too. and hastily mar mured: " Father wants as* to many him. but I won't; I'll marry you. Be sure and write often and don't stay so long,* eh* pleaded, aa aha raised bar tore far a farewell kiaa. Tb* next moming old Maredan aald to his daughter with as laquMtire look: "Young Hinton didn't atay long last 

"Told him yon cxmion’tI” screamed he old man. '• Why couldn't yeT" " Because I don't lore him." aald the -langfctor. looking her father steadily In 
"Lore him. Luce) 1 toll ye people don't marry for lore. They marry to mak* a good thing. When they get the wont of It If a like any other bad bar- gain J but young Hinton has money and. Lm you’d Uttar change year mind and send him word that you like him -W famnfb IH gire yon a good ■tare and yonH dad out that yon hare 

“C2 

•■Motbuh.' I cumreerrearer him.” The yean crept slowly by and brought their usual round of bright and cloudy days. Luda had grown toller and more beautiful Her fatiwr wma atill aagreSp lag aa ever. ■* I agree with yon, Luce." be need to any; ••threes no special burry; but yon drop them ahfioat too quick aometimm. It aaema to mm" On# day ha hobbled toto th* room where Lucia sat at work, and aald tu a severe, low tons: " Hirer that you grt lettre* from that Ang Howland, la It trust" •*1 hare reoeired letter* frota him." Lucia replied, "and be ta doing very well, I understand." " I don't care how he is doing. That feller'll die poor." growled tbe old man. He went outside and sat down on tbe garden bench. "Ml are Orely." mid ha. with n crafty look on hla far*. Cion It was the girl who aortod and dealt out the mall at the village port retire Not long after this Lncto ceeeed recrtrtng fad- ter* with a California poetmark. Time passed and U was now nearly ten yarn* since Luda and Angus had stood at the garden gate and aald good-by. Old Merwkc had fallen Into estate of da apoodeocy ao nttrety abjeet that Lode was sometime* on tha point of. yielding to his wishes, but she thought: "lU wait a While longer: something has hap peoed or he'd never hare broken M* word." One day her father called bretohim. He was unable to get shout tbe boom now. but lay propped up in hla chair all day with his eyre closed, a very unhappy old man- " Loos," aaid he. •• I'D make short work of it. The last lurretment 1 made I atodtsd all an<V I lost. It waa the first time, Luce, and your poor father has mads many a bargain in hla day. but this time has outdone them all. In a month from now w* won't hare a bones to cover our heads. I hoped this rick- naea might hurry me off. but I see it's going to give me time and Ml hare to go to th* pooThouee, Lure, unices.’’ and the old man looked at her pitifully, " umires you sere your old dad!" "IH work for you I" cried Luda. " You shall oarer go to tha poor bo oa*." And sha waa more tender in tbs rera of bar father after that. On# day aa she stood near her favorite bad of Aowere, sadly thinking ah* would hare to laere them, a voire broke the sllaore of bar madlUttoaa. "1 bag your pardon, but your flower* look very pretty and 1 had to atop to admire them." and looking up Luda aaw a tall, well-draaaed gentleman standing at tbs garden gate. " I raise a great many flower* mywlf." aaid tba ire tiers so, “ and I always take an tntrevet In them, but 1 live In a flower counfay, where they grow much more luxuriantly than bore." Lnctanare a startled look—but bo: bow foolish; It couldn’t be be. Angus Howland could never hare developed into such a handsome man "I declare. Luce, you don’t know me." aald tb* gentleman, with a smile. •• Oh. Ang! I know yon now, for jron speak With your old voice, but you hare been away a long time.’' '* Yon stopped writing, and I read In a California paper th«t yon were married," said Angus, •• but recently I learned that it was a false report, and I am here once more to ask you to be mine. ** '• Father, this gentleman wishes to ana you." mid Lucia aa she usbored How laud Into her father’s room. Tbs old man opened hfs vyra and murmured; "Well, hare a chair." ••I understand that yon hare suffered a misfortune," said the gentleman, kindly. The old man groaned. " I'll hare to die in the poorbouae; there's bo help for 
» bad aa that," aaid it." ••Itmay not be th* gentleman. The old man turned on him fiercely. " What do yon want with m% I’d like to know? Ain’t it bad enough to be ruined, but a lot of vultures hare got to oome and hover around me before I'm dead?" " I hare been tnvmtigatlng tha mat- ter." sai-l the gentleman. " and I am sure that it Is not ao bed aa you think, and here is evidence that you will not be turned ont of your heme M any rate." and be opened before the old man'a eyes the cancelled mortgage. " The place la your*,” aaid the gentlemaa. "and all your other property is aaf*. for I hare been making investigations ” • Who are you. ” cried OW Hareden. " that comes at such a time and saves me from the poorhonae?” "It's not ao bed as that." aaid tbe gentleman, smiling. “ but my name la Angus Howland." Tli# remaining few months of the old mao's life worked a greet change In his character One day when the autumn leave* wer* turning be called hla children to him. -Good-by." aaid he; "I mn going. Yon are a good boy, Ang and will make her happy," and be closed his eyre forever.—Chicago News. 

One Way ef P.ittleg U. "No. Mr. Oilgai.” ah* aald. kindly, *' I am aura I could never learn to lor* you.r "Oh. maybe you couldt*' rejoined Oflgal. cbesringly. " Never to old to learn, you know.”—life. 
Daughter—Yes. I know Mr. Btoytoto comes Tory often, but 1ft Isn't my fault I do everything I cun to drive him awhyj Old Gentleman—Fudge 1 I haven't beard you sing to hfan Odos N. T. Weekly 

Well, an," replied -Our aeaai eoetore Is to sites » thin and fry U-”—Lite. 

PITH AND POINT. 
How to eatoh a ftek la a study. Ho* to lla about It ooreee uatoraL A great many “buy" words win be used from sow oatu ttrirtmss Tb* number V is art ee uuiueky U yeu put a mark like this before it: A Ohereb lotteries may be wroac. but the eh or late* gate hla men** by obento. A child now adays looks uppu the moat humbi* toy peddler aa n mna of rare gtfte. Fill yon reelf with the Christmas spirit, but beware at foe much Christiana drink. [ ••Duly a *Ud of tba tongue.- exclaimed 

**• 
rr^jsss^nes&l ■ i i 

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT. 
r.lb.cTlm. tO b. ®OD.lDlU» ra.tl.il fl.w-ra Dluot J~o lD*«tow. D.IA Id Ilf-. Th. graot DDlhoraDp Dt, .lltf rrara of dot U dtwlbrf •• a— 1.1 Dn4 hDOpr. BlU.lM.DDU TUMI DO* row «« • milkmaid. Prof Wlil'Dm Iibw. of BDmtrd. Nbo Id buoraloc DloM.t u f.oou. ~t .1 -ollUDUlD bMUM of LI. inl,r.,t Id 0-TObok.j, DDd In .ooMtlrafor p.,.klul rwroL. I. D i rothor of Hrarr f mb. Jr., U. DoralML Th. UtbM of tbu. two fhmouD DOM It D prttotor. Om BoL.it B Lu'. hlrthd-r. '■» UUIADMD Rvnl-hoKdDT la VirDlDlD. Th. dw cl.br.IIOD of tb. du M »«• uod.t dlMoMlo. .moo. th. ODofmlor- P. Tiloroni of BkbDKDld. who Mpool to L.ra • allHur Dorado on tb. onnl.ra. •ary mod ut. tb. ueulon u lmpo.101 on- «»D*raUy. Don, ruro*. n.oi* Id .ill. la pUla FlHrod tlunUib H* Is rich .oou,h to Mll.fr Dll ordlDDrr w-nto, .ran tDoM of » .*IIM Kaporor, and oa ha la la hla audlu It la bal.«T«4 that b« u Rottra. mor. rral .ojorm.nt oat of llfo In hi. old DAD than b. did «hon ootrn- !&■ hU tutbulDDt subjnto In Biu'L Th. old E.M« B.U Uv.ro la th. Btraod Is Loadon. aura Dr. Jpbuon oud to court aftor th. "Mile.- hod sensed to nttrect him. Is now la proofs* ot demolition. It la one of tba manr bistort# London houses to fell before tbe mareh of progress. Until recently It wss kept by two ladles named Field- Ink. wbo -were believed to be descend- ant# of the novelist. Francis II.. the Inst King of Naples, whom Garibaldi overthrew, (a living in exit* In Paris. He Is a plain-looking ■an of median height, whose eyes al- ways bsve s mournful look in them and who never smiles. His sol# occupation seems to be lo walk oaoe a day from his furnished apartment to tbe Church of Bt. Puilltppe du Boat, prayer-book un- der arm. to pass an hour In devotion. The Countess Ed la. whose charitable and kindly deeds have endeared her to all the people In Lisboa, was onoe an kamb.e Boston girl. Elsie He osier by same. An ambition to beooms a sieger Impelled brr to go to Europe to study, and not many years passed before she became tbe wife of Trlaoe Ferdinand of Portugal. Oa bis d#uth. 11 or seven rears ago, be left her a fortune of •0,000, OO) fra nos, almost the entire Income from which ah* &u sloo# spent la oban- 

es 11 sees tbe "Pool# Wf the West, th* war times many a Confederate sol dl#r waa slothed by Thoms* and given money, and If used be forwarded by uu* d*rground Hn# to Dixie. When John Morgan sad his Kentucky comrades escaped from the Ohio Penitentiary they were clad in suite tbst Thomas had read# for there, aod It was due to hi* effort more than to tboe# of any other persoi they tuooeeded la making their oe- 

gran tiers’ guide. 
BtADUU XUUtOAD STHTEJL pnmui, HAILMOA 1> OF lt*W JBKM1 
iK&smmiu. 
PiAUiruu> asoHbw Toma. Leave PtalrtieMSJAftjsl.kw^ash. AM. AM 

IMMlPSs ruianus **d Now sax. 

•Puitnns sup Rowanvium. issva nusMfl *t AIL T J*. *!?. •jm. U jb. 

Jn^iOA ILIA a. m.; ISAA lXiM, M*. 
Pi^isriaui amd Baarov. Lrave PkalnOrt<] at VIA ••!?. 9.1A a. m, |J*. {JAgAtJWp. "• Sunday at A«A *AL a. Wm Leave Lmu>n at im. LB. 1L>» a. «■-: UHL 7Aep. m. Buuday at;3*. wJS a. i«,:a 

eape. 
SOME AUTHORS. 

Blcbard Black more, author of that famous story Lorn* Dooue, with othe hardly .leas good, la a rustic perm about alxty-fiv* year* or age. born of race of clergymen, aad descended t hie mother * side from the pious and laboiloas Dr. Philip Doddridge. Btaeknsore owes and cultivates on, the largest market garden* in England, situated a* Itedington. on th# Thai takes prizes for cabbages and cum la seldom seen la London, knows few of hi* fellow-eorlbee. aad la Idee- tilled by hla neighbors not as filactmore the novelist, but as Blackranrs tho "fruit man." He Is a very slow writer, often spending a whole day on a para- graph. and when be Is tired of th* pen aod tbe hoe. he goes fishing for reorea- Uoo. bat almost always alone, lfr. Jama* R. Osgood, th* welLku, Kblleher. who baa the enviable reputa- n Of having oome Into olo*« personal relatione with mor* authors than any other member of his guild, and ot having converted every representative of tbe erase irrilainle Into* BeaJous friend, eveo while he declined bis poem or hla book, la about to open la Loado# tb* new publishing house of Jamee B. Osgood. Mollveine A Oo., which will have obarg* of the Interest* of teeaare. Harper A Brothers In England, while It will es- tablish intimate baatneae connection# with other American publishing houses and with writer* both Eurllah and American. Mr. CUrenoe W. Mcllvaii the junior partnerof tha new bousa. an accomplished scholar, aa excellent linguist, a keen Judge of good work, and in short, oo# of those " all-round " men that a modern publisher must be to eommand suooeee In hi* profession. Thomas Hardy, perhaps first among living English novelists, la a Dorset- shire man by birth' and habitation, and an architect by Made. Not till he waa thirty-four did he make a literary soo- eees. when Far From tbe Madding Crowd, published anonymously In tbe Com hill la 1«A gave him a reputation, sad Celled public attention to bU three earlier etoriee—Deeper ate Remedies, A Pair of Blut Eyes, aad Under the Orean wood-Trae—which up to this time no- body seems to have takes the trouble to read. Th* seven stories which followed all showed th* hand of the master. Mr. Hardy finds hla Dorsetshire Inexhausti- ble. aad hie peasant* are 8hakep*arian In their rlohnsee of quality. He Is not only a dose student of human nature and a wonderful etcher of character, baft a marvellous landscape painter, the very air and light aad frogman* of Do rest- shirs being shut Into hi* books. 
HINTSJO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

Tenderloins broil bolter If first brushed over with olive oil. fioeh cloths# that ted* over night In water In which has been dissolved eo* euno* of sugar of lead to a pal If • I of rain water. To kaao lamoaa. pet la agfaa* see aad oovar with cold water, changing tha water every week. Bolling-hot IKy-ld may b* safety poured Into a glaa* jsr or tumbler by Bret put- ting a silver spoon In the dish. B* care- ful. however, that a draft sf ooM air doe* not strike the vessel while hot. Every housekeeper knows bow import- ant It Is lo keep tbs refrigerator risen Wash the shelves and lee reeks la ammonia and water. ~ water will 
II U Ml. Ural 4 erlat Id tk. LdoA Id aomsUmee relieved *a quickly a« pro- ducsd by stretching the hack by beading backward eeroae a log oc Isms. Hot fomentations, with a vigorous rubbing, usually gfvs relief qnlto readily. Tbe half mOtton bteynte ridare ta Bre gland refused t* ret* hi tha tort Mast lens lo. U| mdAUdid wDd <ra«M >>I»H •>> dinmdd id OT7 x*h*D d« ■■■*. 

TjxaSKSlCS"" ■ VDra DDOfi DIvll.Dv Add . iwml Mr D v(D m* braoiaf tkD> ID. IDDI11 yD 
■D> vw.’ural UraUSVilLra 

“H* klD (ODD la Ik" do uvdL 

Lbu^V. WimuDDport. <1. for .I.UOM. LU llrai D>H« MDL- ■raAlni IO.V.UOO.OO Hl.t (ITW..SDDIL 
£ SsSSSHSTcft A* 
IUVIU. trairraburc. H.uuli , In.life. WIUIudv lull, lfemvjufe riHuni)., DLfemoAUi, N. 

isrhfiiSSsr^ 

^W^Sto'^Ktolish^ai aod AUen> 

nhamukin, « iUiau»ap.*rt, Ik-. . t4Mp.m.liumlay*-Puv lUaDm. SI Ion town. Maucu Chunk. Tam*sua. facing aod Harris- 
top. m. BuDdaTa-ror Bos'on, fhrtalvhea. AU*ntown, M*ucb Chuuk. Mmdlog. Uarrta- Ourg. he. Lomo Dram cm, Ocuam Oauvs era 
ffiSSSSTitSS?-- For Perth Amboy, tgi. LM U». UX.UR 

S*:i*p< *4 
hir AilMlieOq.iA».B.; iiRp. m. for rreebaW-a^l. aoo. UM a. m^ LOL 4J ui. Sunday a. AM a. m. 

KOrAL.Rl.Cg unit. Xxwtp PUInfieid for PhUaC«dpbla. LU, $J$ 

‘ Fortaltlmore and W*.hlnyt«n at B.«B a. m 
ReruuMUio— Ljlatb PBu.iDii.niiA. RlDib and Oreen ite. tao. vau.11.as s-m, 1JD. 

B.auilAOlnlxbt. rretn rntb and CK^auiut- «.nc. Ltn. 9J0, II.I&, 

rSkr l.hA?fVu&AluT UenTraJ^ianagrr. O. HAXCUCK.Ofa. fast AgL rhllilalphia. Hi P: BALDWIN, Aaa'i Ocn'l Pass. Agent. 
• POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

New You Mails. 
Close—7.80 and 9.80a. M.; 13.30 6.20 ad AOO r. ▲BIT*—7.80, 8. tO end 11.00 a. M., and 80 aad A 80 r. «. BoHuviiLi, Enrol, ao., Mails, clou— 7.80 a. and A80 r. m. 
Aiuti—8.40 a. m., 1.15 aad 6.1S r. m. 
Direct mail for Trvnlon and PL Had el phis at 4.80 p. ra. Mali for H’arrenvillc cloaca Tuesday, 

_ Open every evening until 0.00 U) owner* of lock boxes. He? dat Mails—Oftm at 0.80 a. h. Office open from 9.80 to 10.80 a. ■- Moll doses at 6.80 T. u. 
Jodge gatettuga. 

FRATIKNITT AND PROTRCTlON. gTl. Mambsrtolp »A00. Druib bmtrtU jmld, ovar «aWO0.®» Him rgaalwuis. —WBTUMPKA LOIKJR L¥A kJUUHTS OF Honor MmS# BrW, Ulrd and flfUi Ttaur»- 
(VfSiaT Immediate rehdf. \ HOttOO. Mok.b*B*dla f 

Lotus 1. Tax A isttam, Dtetetor. 
siS^SSirisas 

MSasafiBSSPK 

ODD riuv UfeL.Ao.IWra, Murad 
» W. UU, OUM J 

COplicillUB. 

c. dicihsoj, PiAcncu omciix 
ra.vrara hm. It rat* Iran 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN *jdd KadsumO Ftvd. 

’Edncnlional A Stttalc goal & Wloo&. 
Mr. Lml'a 8chool for Boy» 
■Monday. September 12,1892 ffedrafen vi Imtmwmtkm raVr M »• 
' ' ' JOHN LKAL, 

II188 8CRIBXER A N1B8 NRWTOfTS 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
n LA GRANDE AVE., 

jjotcls, Ac. 
JOa T. 80LUTAN, | 

M WEST urn. 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Scgirb 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

0X0. AND WALLACE ▼. HIIXXX. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAJNPJKI.D. 

Bo. U Bast Front Street 

e. n. irbLMEs, 
Drain r Brat Qk-Jltj 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eonauaUr on band. 

Offlee, J7 Nortb Arran, with W. A B Yard, ID M-dlDoo Araeoe. opp Kira trie U«iil BlfeOoD. • . 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

iChteXter 

COAL, LUMBER AI " 
Mason's Materials, Sic., 

4> to 6o Park aveama. 
Wf arc now prepared with! our tncmae«* facilities, (having purchaacd the e,te»..^     yard, of Mrearm. A. D. Cook k Bin.). ». 

Tbe mat Hotel In tbe atyfe” “ *“ 
BOICZ, RTOTON A CO. 

giuanclal. 

Windham and Orowlev, 

JOH.N K. BEEKBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVK, CORNER SECOND 8T 
rLAntrau), h.j. 

A First-dues Family Hotel 
For Forman ant and Tranalaat Quests. 

B tab lea and Billiards Attached 
Cigars and Tobacco. 

COMMUTERS I Why buy your Clgare In Hew Torh whan ai Moakor**, M NortH Arc. yonoao goM l*a nxwr nvn and ttoi. 
KOTABT FmiJC. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only 10 CENT Sorer Worth the 

Money in the CUy. Bold Only at 
CCTTMiS'S, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(No Clourrttsa of any kind sold.) maaufartnre ths Cigars and know u»#» _ . lads from pure Tobat™, rrw troan «tav- orlns. A Pure Uavanw Filter retailed fur be. 
K Norik Aren Opp-sjic R. k. auuon. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
MoBStaeliirtni sf Havana Clgsra 

Key Want. Fla. 

(Clothing, gats, (Capm, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S -:- OUTFITTER, 
•a mi > rral MrraL 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Cape, Belte, 

Stockings. Ac. 
-£v 
OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
gSpSlSAlSSS'C 

Ho. » ZAST rOPUTX #T 

AftTirtisi 
iiTflfi 8 

—diMe— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J 
la now rrawlrln* il.podu 
p.r.hl. oe dem-od, with 
lot.rral M the rate onbrra 
(I) per owl por unom, 
|«roblD raol-raoDDllr. 

IntoroEt Paid on aU Deposlta 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrratlraL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice FrwMwt NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELIAN R POPE, Tr.ra.arrr 

gent gatatc, Jnsnmnct. 
M. DUNHAM. 

No. 7 Xabt mowr Oruusv. 
Inaii ranee, Beal Estate. 

Bapreeeotine Old LU A OSH OT BTillllElb in I 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Eatata and Insurance 

Ha 48 NORTH AYEHUE. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK M UNDY. 

Q.DMDI Acral lor CD. 
Equitable Lite Assume Socletj, 

UD BtodDwdj. a— Tort, 
Would ODU four DUraUoa to tb. K jrar i 

IHDKMH1TY ROHM 
Iraura hr tfefei aooiwr. am ror «im 

3 Eaat Prrat StrraL 

TO RENT. 
The Orescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble for a market, lor a gjm- 
Dallam or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
PUlnMd, N. J. 

kvotcestoual (Sards. 
WILLIAM A. OOPDIHOTlia. Aturara-DWA.W. Mratra rad Mam 

r ACK0ON a OODDlNOTUa 
Rrsas-Lew, Meetere | bf* - 

QBAU.MA.kUU, 
COUNHLLOM AT LAW. 

P^A. DUNHAM. 
CiTil Engineer aid Snncyof. 

NO. V PAU AVlkCA FLAIMFIBZaD. ■ 
•rear savtet ot all htsda a sreefeltv 
A. RUNTON U 80N. 

Undertakers aid Embelmere *%o. 


